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in the "Cluck-off" contest. More photos 01 Chicken
Show events are on page Ba.

I

WAYNE, HOME 01 the National Cluck-off Contest,
hosted thousands of' spectators attending last
weekend's Chicken Show; Dan Moore was a participant

spread, 45'; circumference, 127"; total Wayne Tletgen; height, 76'; crown spread,
points, 214. _. 32'; circumference, 58"; total points, 142.

-Locust, Black £;-')'lth & Ma-io.,St., owned -Pine, East. white - 106 Douglas, owned
~f::,..,)l:<aj:lpa ,~~6eUa-:,,·",~~.t1;Ji.'.1.: .._hei~~t, 52'; by Glenn Sumner; height 72'; crown spread,

1~~-"~!1~1~~.f(?~f!~,?~~~r~s~:,,~8"; 34~;p~~e~u~~e~t:~ce,~1'~~~t~~P~~~~n~~·od
,- , r ".il~:E ..~&' , :,_.-------Cemeter:y.:-_he-ight.• __71'i.. _GI"OWll----Spfflad-,------48'_;_

circumference, 89"; total points, 172.
-Redcedar, East. - Wayne Greenwood

Cemetery; heIght, 50'; crown spread, 28';
~~. circumference, 6-4"; total points, 121.
~~_.:~,~,~ -Spruce, Colorado Blue - 7th & Pearl.
;..~~~,t;Zned by Keith. Reed; helght-J_l'; crOwn

;~):R?r;:S;'l~~';" circumference, 73"; tot.al

:':"""~Pl!,1JCe, Norway - Wayne Greenwood
height, 68'; crOwn spread, 32';
ce, 82"; total points, 158.
N TREE size is based on three
which include circumference,

height and crown spread. To the total Inches
'. I,&t:'stem circumference measured 41J2 feet

('~''';'~gdve the groundf add the height in feet,
'\ptOS.:;.'4 of the average crown diameter in

f,~~t"r- this gave single figure (total points)
·;';/·":.,:deilQHng aggregate size. The height was
, ;,~.'~stflinated by free ang,ulation.
".. '\~ There were plans to include two ofher

species - Douglas-fir and White Spruce
obut the historical plants committee could
':find no specimens In Wayne on which to
, w the term-'--'-E:--hamplon;"

there are those who know of ~ny tree ...
larger than those' listed above', ;jr,,··other {i.., M"",,!i~j"H~"""ij" ""i"
deemed to be of championship caliber, con·
taef the committee: C.R. Maler, 375·3549;
Ralph Beckenhauer, 375-1829; and Brent
Pedersen, 375-4329 or 375·4548.

On the basis of these findings plus any
amendments brought to the committee's at·
tention, there will be a brochure prepared

;~i;~e~i~~~een~j:~itae~~~rb:ti~~~time of the

Committee picks the 'tree tops'
Champions selected

After receiving many nominations and
many hours, of.: "eyeballing, pacing and
measuring" the histor-ical plants committee
has decided upon a list proposed as Tree
Champions. in Wayne.

The historical plants committee had at
_. i<>n:U>i.'UlL.doJo'rol~old '.

biggest trees this cenfennial' year. i A
previous article In The Wayne Herald listed
about 20 species to be cited and also had
solicited 'nominations" fr'om persons who
owned or would nominate a tree as
largest, oldest in the city.

IN THE Category A of
deciduous trees, the winners
follows:

-Ash,. green - 3rd & Wilcliffe,
Cliff Johnson; height 68'; crow
105'; circumference, 128"; total poin

-Cottonwood. - South Nebraska S
owned by Vernon Russell; height,
crown spread, '130'; circumference,
total polnfs, 31l.

-Elm, American - 414 W. 2nd St.,
by Thdmas Schmitz; he.ight 86'; ,
spread, 108'; circumference, 184"
points, 297. '

-Elm, Siberian '....:.. 5th and Windom,
by Lottie Schroeder; height 75'; c
spread, 56'; circumference, 101";
.poI.nis......._9-U;------5l5- Nebraska, _owned
LaFaye Erxleben; he,ight 76'; crown
spread, '60'; Circumference, 99"; total poin'ts'
190. '

-Hackberry - 7th & Windom, owned by
Rod Huttmann; height. 72'; crown spread,
54'; clrcumference, 113"; total points, 198.

-HoneyloQJst - 711 Logan St" owned by
Robert Woehler; height, 74'; crown spread,
77'; circumference, 117"; total points, 208.

-Linden, American - 6th and Logan Sf.,
owned by Ida Moses; height, 76'; crown

More farmers eligible for FmHA loans

Dixon County Fair July 22-25

'84 Wayne Chicken Show flies 'by

damages caused by ,hallstot_ms,_tor~~~
flash flooding and heavy rolnloU which "'"
cLlrred from June 1 to June'20. -

See CHICKEN SHOW, page 9a

Wakefield (35 crows); second place.
Foghorn, black and white Brahma owned by
Elizabeth Luff (29 crows); third, unamed
white leghorn, rented by Don Boling of
Belden (27 crows).

Parade - Trophies awarded to Emerson
Senior Citizens (best organization float); 1st
National Bank of Wayne (best 'commercial
float); Charles Maler of Wayne (best In
dividual float); Bruns children of Wayne

4--H HORSE entries are due at the A 4-H fashion revue, muSic revue and
fairgrounds between Band 9 a. m. Monday, presentation of home economics trophies Is
and all 4·H and open class livestOck entries scheduled at 2:30 p.m., followed with a kid-
other than horses are to be brought to the die .peda I tractor pull for youngsters age
fairgrounds between 8 a.m. and noon. eIght and under at 3:30. -

All 4-H entries other than livestock should

~~a~;o~~i~~~~~~n;r:~~~:'i~~~U:~~ 4:~~~;~h~~~=~~~-~;!~S~~~~:~"'I~~~I,~m::.----
foods, clothing, garden and fine arts, are open class beef judging at 8 a.m.
due between 8 and 11 a.m. A tractor pull is scheduled to begin at 2

A4-H horse show is scheduled to begin at 9 p.m. and at 6 p.m. there will be a horse and
a.m. Monday and will be followed with ;udg· dairy parade and presentation of trophies.
ing of 4-H foods, home environment, garden, Tina Carol and the Nashville Satin are
small animals, engineering, crops, and scheduled 10 perform at 8 p.m. Tuesday In
miscellaneous exhibits at 10:30. the grandstand.

oA-micro-mini-fractor--putt---is-on---tap-at--3--- -fi-fifFAIR WILi..-ciOSe:~nesdayeven-.--

p.m., along with 4·H dairy showmanship Ing with a demolition derby at 8 o'clock.
and dairy judging and open class dairy iudg' Prior to that on Wednesday there will be
ing. 4.H swine showmanship and 4-H swine judg-

Highlighting Monday's schedule of ac· Ing at 8 a.m., and 4-H sheep showmanship
tivities Is a free barbecue at 5 p.m., fo-llowed . and sheep IUdgln9, and· open class sheep

~i:~:~ca:~~ci~:s~o:~eo~:::~~~~~~r:~~;: judging at 10:30 a.m.

tand at 8, and a free square dance at 8:30. See DIXON, page 9a

KTCH Talent Contest - (Under 15), first
place-Audrey Feldler of Norfolk; second
place-Bridget Brdnkman of Norfolk; third
place·Jennifer Ormsby of Wayne. (15 and
over), The Chlckle's (Bill and Deb Dickey);
second, Lyle George and Dave Blender·
mani third-.---Herman Creamer

Fun Run (About 11 miles) - Jeff Greve,

Wisner, 1.09:53; Sid Hillier, Wayne, 1. 12:50;
Don Pearson, Pender, 1.13:24.

Rooster Crowing Contest - tirst place,
Rex, RI"'Red owned by Elizabeth Lutf, rural

Another Wayne Chicken Show has "flown
the coop" as thousands of people cackled,
painted, crowed and competed In. many
fowl-related events Friday and Saturday in
honor of the chicken.

Thfs.. year's big crowd pleasers, besides
the annual parade and omelet feed, were
new events such as the egg drop contest and
the chicken flying contest along with
familiar events Including the National
Cluck-Off Championships.

Winners of each event. are as f(lliows:

A free barbecue and square dance, 4-H ex·
hiblts and livestock parade, a tractor pull,
demolition derby and grandstand entertain
ment "Yill be som,e of the highlights of this·
year's Dixon County Fair scheduled July
22-25.

the annual event opens with a vesper ser
vrce--Sum:tay --evening-'at' the ·fairgrounds----in
Concord and will conclude Wednesday night
with a demolitIon derby

Midway rides and games will be provided
by the Har~yMoore Carnival.

Farmers In 53 additional Nebraska counl Kerrey -saId he was nQtlfied of the deter·
ties - Including Wayne, Dixon and Cedar mlnatlon FrIday by FmHA Admfnlstrator

~~~~~~~~:~:n~~~:~~~~::t:~na~p~~~~ ~~~~:'~~to~·D.~~~~I~:. from ~ S~uman's
emergency physical loss loans), according f'ar~ersmay obta_~~.detan~~.~~~

._.!~Jl!',gw.s..r..ele.as';Lw.bJc.I:Lar.Li.Y_e.d..wM!ne.~~.Y-"~"" ..J.rut...~.I:M.r-M!l9'=P:tJy.;Sk:-itldO<!s--loans-~.t-e= . .:oo:-~/i;~:=lOBn~ by contedlng f:I:'IIi
_morning from Governor Bob K-errey's of- available to_assist farmers in a total of 64 FmHA, County Office serving .the'.,".""'," ..
fico, Nebraska counlle. fa recover frOm~h'1'"fhelr farm hea<fquor1ers!Sl~""":r

SUNDAY EVENING'S vesper service wilt
Pllolo9~i1ptW: Chuck Hilckenm,ller begin at Bo'clock in the grandstand and will

------ -----------i-fth:lde-t~·Sa,...6elllaa,eal
farm plaques to owners of Dixon County
farms that have remained in the same fami·
Iy for the past 100 years.

. The vesper service Is arranged by Dixon
County ministers and Includes all religious
faiths. There will be cOI"nmunity singing,
various musical groups, solos and duets.

The service is free and open to the public.

Contemplating

together

CONSERVATION tillage tours
have taken place within Wayne
County in recent weeks providing
information of erosion control
methods, how to reduce costs with
conservation tillage methods and
type 01 equipment needed to put
conservation tillage into practice.
The most recent tour was at the

-StaA--8aier-lar-m-located--434cmiles
southeast 01 Wayne, At right, two
allending the Baier tour look over
his no-till planted soybeans,



LOWIRID THl PRICE
for this exceptional 3
bedroom, 2'1, bath ranch
home on half acre. Finished
Insulatd walkout basement.
Deck overlooks one of the
best landscoped back yards
around. Seller financing to
qualified buyer.

Brokers:
Felix Dorcey John Dorcey

Sales Assoclates~

Jim Campbell
GAne Quls'-- Nlfoiftl QObt--

Criminal filings:
Charles Schultz Jr., Wayne,

first degree criminal trespass.

PRICE RIDUCID
for this stoel·slded 3
bedroom 1 'I, bath home.
Wood burner attached to
natural gas furnace.
Fireplace. sauna,
underground sprinkler.
Detached :2 car garage.
Lower 40's.

I rl-Counfy Non ST6-c~'~

Cooperative Association, _ a
Nebraska Cooperative Corp.,
plaintiff, seeking $1,766 against
Richard Behmer, Hoskins

Fines:
David Gilmore, Carroll,

speeding, $13; Brent Pick,
Wayne, speeding, $31; Johnny
Hightree, Wayne, no valid
registration, '$15; Curtis
Timperley, N9rfolk, speeding,
$28; Louis Willers, Winside, stop
sign violation.. $15; Mark Roeber,
Emerson, parking on a pl,lbllc
street where such parking is pro
hIbited, $5;

Kory Leseberg, Wayne; Illegal
U turn, $10; Kory" -Lesel5erg,
Wayne, speeding, $100; Randal
Bloom, Dixon, speeding, $37;
Dawn Stoltenberg, Anaheim,
Calif., spe.eding, $19; Terry

Civil-courf filings:
Feeders Elevator, Inc., Wayne,

plaintiff, seeking $4,712.14
against Robert D, Hank and
Debra K. Hank, Carroll

Criminal dispositions.:
Kenneth Weander, Wayne, lit

tering, fined $15.
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- DtsmisSals: Suzanne Fischer,
Wakefield; Candace Rudninger~
and baby boy, Wayne; Susan
Lanser and baby boy, Laurel;
Louis Benscouter, Jr., Newcas·

Nancy Dias,. Wakefield; Loren
Pelan and baby girl, Wayne;
Deborah Harmeier and baby girl,
Winside; Carolyn Zetocha,
Chadron.

, WaYne
Ad'missions: Deborah

Har-merer;" Wrnslde; LOrene
Petan, Wayne; Lois Benscouter,
Jr.,- Newcastle; Jerry Williams,
Carroll; Candace Rudnlnger,
Wayne; Linda Engler, Wayne;
Nancy Dias, Wakefield; Carolyn
Zetocha, Cl'ladron; Gary Ander
son, Concord; Lucille Nelson,
Concord.

TH E BOARD of education of
Pierce County School District 2
last Monday night rejected a re
quest by the Concerned Tax
payers for a special audit of the
finances of the district. The board
termed the request "un
reasonable, expensive' and a
waste of time."

Wakefield in;~~~~~~~tKs:~~:erd~fe~~~n~~~
Admissions: Emil Bottger, Mary Kay Cosmetics, Inc., won

Emerson; Jess Dixon, Emerson; national recognition this month
Paul Grace, Wakefield. when she was chosen as "Miss

Dismissals: James Stout, Go.Give" for July. "

~:~:~ii:ll~;; S:~~iaa ~aa~~';:: The monthly award is given to

Wakefield; Beulah Clark, ~~:ec~~r:'~~ol~~:~e~~~i~tit:atl~=
_ Wakef~~I?,~_E~]1 Bott~e~ Emer~_co.mpan.y,:-s_,_,_phiIOSQph)' Of

son; Grace Paur;-waKefle~ unselfish devotion to helping
others achieve success

Fellow sales directors
nominated Koester 'for the
award, citing. occasions when she
went beyond the call of duty to
share her lime, sales and product
knowledge with other Mary Kay
independent beauty cons~t.ants

KOES-TER BECAME- a Mary
Kay bea'uty consulfant in
February 1974 and earned the ti
tie of sales director in December
1976.

She was among the charter
group of Mary Kay sales direc
tors to earn the use of a pink
Buick Regal in 1977 and has since
been awarded three Mary Kay
pink Cadillacs

In 1981, Koester climbed to the
top of her state in sales produc
tion as the number one director in
Nebraska. The following year her
unit sales exceeded the half
million dollar point.

SHE AND her husband Larry
have four children, D'Vee, Todd,
Stacee and Bobby.

As Mary Kay"s "Miss Go-Give"
for July, shewlll be spotlighted in
the company's national
magazine, Applause

She also is eligible for the an
nual "Miss Go·Give" award
presented each year at the Mary
Kay national seminar In Dallas

Financing Avallabl.
AT PARTICIPATING IjEALERS "l 5ueScft'PT'OH ""TIS .

In WaYl:le, PIerce, Cedar, Dlxonr, Thurston, Cumlng, -stanton and
KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY "lC. Madl~~Coun"e5;514,69PI" year, $11.98 to' Six mon'h', $10.16

213 W. Firsl 51.- _~yne; NE _~__-"37,-,S--,2~,,,3-,-4--4.-~.-:~~o;r.....~.~~ree!ictO'!!,m!g~~!!':mg'h"~o:n~~h~U:~ldr.~'i2<D~.OO*,un~~"'~"'thm::;r:::;~~:":~n:iefdt:";~s:"'.5:i;iI7=n;~c=op:;;~es=-'i~~;-.~
c:.ent5,

SNAPPER

A mInimum hade·ln allowance of
$40 on the purchase 01 a 3 or
31hHP SNAPPER 19" or 21" Push
Mower"":" or $50 on the purchase
01 a 4HP SNAPPER 21" Push
Mower
'For your old, mower' depending
on Brand, Model & Condition.

THE Laurel-Concord Public
School has received a $13,302
grant from the Nebraska State
Energy Office for weatherization
projects in the coming year. Pro
jects include replacement of 19W
leak dampers in the boiler room
and the old gym, replacement of
chimney flue dampers and in
stallation of a temperature set
back system which automatically
lowers the thermostal at. night
and on weekends

July 13 - Randy R. and Bar·
bara J. Hascall to Frank E. and
Arllys R.-Soukup, the E 75 ff of
Lot 7 and the S 29 ft of the E 75 ft.,
Lot 8, Block 2, original Wayne.

STEVE QOERR of Wausa is a OS $38.50
winner of the 1984 Ak-Sar.Ben July 13 - State National Bank
Good Neighbor Award for rescu and Trust Co. to Bryan M. and

~ng Royal Swanson !rom hi!} burn-- ~a~c,v6L'n~~~neh~r~~o :~.eo~t~~Os~;~
WORkewAS -scheduled to begin __Ing r:,ar .!~~t was la~~~d _by _a -'~f-- .~t-.~,---a-ioek-------+,---5-k-een and

last weeJ(onffie-Vankfon' B-""--lage--:- snow oank 1asruec.20. Sewell's addition to Wayne. OS
on Highway 8(over the Missouri A FOUR-YEAR-OLD Lyons $35.75
River, according to the Nebraska youth died last Tuesday of head July 17 - Midwest Federal
Departm~nt of Roads. swee;mfn injuries sustained In an accident Savings and Loan Association to
Construct on Co. of Sioux al s, in Rosalie. Kevin Bacon, son of Darrell D. and Evelyn K.
S. 0, has the $175,178 contract for Doescher, Lot 12 and the NIh of

bridge remodeling. One lane will ~~~e~:~e~:~~:a~t~;Je~n~'i~:f; Lot 11, Block 3, John Lake addi.

~I~.k~~r~~~ns~~~:~~:~n~i~;::~: rolled over him at the Pete Gustin tion fo Wayne. OS exempt'
pleted In September. residence in Rosalie. _---~-------- _

YOUR OLD MOWER
- - ISWORTWup~o

$100
TRADE·IN VALUE·

7--+-II---~---~ ----

Th~ W.V.ne Herald, Thursday, JulV ~9, 1984

Alan Mann

the loath performance of Messiah
performed on Easter, 1981

He's toured Sweden with the
B~thany (ollege Choir and has
given recitals in trombone and
euphonium In addition to vocal
participation in studenl drama
and opera productions

Prior 10 entering the Army In
strumental program, Monson
completed six months of basic
Army training at Ft. Leonard
Wood, Mo '

He is currenlly stationed at Fl
Campbell, Kentucky in the 101s1

.- -A:lrb('ft"~UaTrutvtstoFi

The instrumental program, he
said, has been a good experience
"I t gave me a chance to tollow
up my degree in music. No mat
fer how good you are, you have to
Improve before you go out [to the
program]," Monson mentioned

His parents are Dan and Mary
Monson of Wayne.Philip Monson

Photography, Chuck Hackenmllier

THE WAYNE Kiwanis
Club, City of Wayne and
Red Cross combined ef
forts which allowed 3S low
income area youngsters to
take swimming lessons or
enter the Wayne
Municipal swimming pool.
Each of the three groups
contributed $180. Left to
right are Sam Schroeder,
Kiwanis <{Iub; Wayne
Marsh, Wayne mayor;
and Connie Bargstadt of
Winside, Red Cross

representative.

What's left?

Financial
lifeguards

MONDAY NIGHT'S rainstorm also brought hail to Wayne and the surrounding
.r.ea.-.wb.ile...W,ay.n.e.. wa.s being pel ted_.withJ1ailsJones.~!:Iar:-ve¥,.,Lutllb.eaaJieJd_U

miles southwest of Wayne was also being pounded to pieces.

jUdges decision will be final.
The 3M's Extension Club will

be contacting the businesses, ask·
ing if they wish to participate in a
centennial window display or
woutd 'like to share their window
with an organizations.

Organizations are asked to can
tact Mrs, Hiibert Johs; 375-3369 or
Mrs. Sam Schroeder, 375-1194
(after 5 p.m,) for reservations
and a waiver sheet to be filled
out

Organizations should display
a sign with club name and their
displays should be removed after
Labor Day.

·,·'on ·the ...•record

v sory ounc
Tom Gustafson of Wakefield~ one of 26 Nebraskans who was

apP9inte.d!0 a. new.ly established Chancellor's Advisory Council
by. Martin A. Massen.gale, chancellor of the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln. .

The counci I was formed for the purpose of obtaining adv,ice
and shari'ng' Inslght-s' on how UNL can most effectively serve
education~J.needs within the state and beyond.

Eight 4-H'ers from Wayne County participated in the-District
Livestock Judging Contest held at Concord July 6

Jock Beeson, Wayne, received a purple ribbon and Jennifer
and Cory Thomsen of Wakefield received blue ribbons in the
junior divisions.

Kaye. Hansen and Bobbey Greve, Wakefeld( received a purple
ri,bbon and-Linda Greve and MoW Greve of Wakefield and Loren
Isom of Randolph received blue ribbons in fhe senior division of
the District Livestock Show

State.E.MS Conference. ".' .~

--f'-Betwee,ri::-:.J.iJtY 2G-:?2; -approximately 350 people involved in
Em~l1iel'tcY;Med'1~a',Seryl~sin Nebraska Vv:iJl come together in
~ear~ey, for tfle F,fffft Annual Statewide EMS Conference.

Most',wilLbe members-of volunteer ambulance ~ervlces but
many 'ptjyslcJaos'arid nurses will also be Involved.

The agenda Includes tapis for first responders, amb':tlance at
tendants a~d, paramedics. Persons interested in attending
should e'on"taCt "their nea"rest EMS Regional office for interma-
flol1", .

R~ger:s Memorial Scholarship
---90na-ld-*-ThraHk-Ith'Of- !="m'e,rson;- -a -mechanized' agriculture

major at. the College 'of Agriculture, University of Nebraska
L1ncorn, wa,s the recipient of the $500 Rogers Memorial Scholar·
ship.' He' is' the 'soh of. Mrs. Philomene Thrailkill.

Business places are encourag
ed to have a centennial window
related display or, if desired,
share window space with an
organization wishing to put up a
d-fs-p-t-ay-with a centennial theme.

KTCH Radio is giving a eel"
tificate for 24 60-second ads to be
used by the winning business by
Sept. 30, 1984. This package Is in
addition ~to any regular- advertis·
ing and will not be accepted as
payme'nlQf pasf advertising.

Rules .are ·to have the window
displaylH:omple'ted by.5 p.m. on
Tuesoay, Aug. 28 and judging will
be W~dn~day, Aug. 29. The

8ereuter's july visits
Firs'f Di~t~id Congressma'n Doug B'eniuter .has announced a

schedule of office hours In four Northeast Nebraska com·
(T1J!.IlJJ1~s this July - inclUding Wayne.

Dan Vodvarka, a member of the Congressman's district staff,
will be in Fremont, Norfolk, Wayne and South Sioux City on July
26 and 27.

He will be in Room 201 on the second floor of the Wayne City
Halt from 3:00 to 4:30 p.m. on Thursday, July 26.

Learning more on reorganization
Northeast Nebraska area small busin-ess persons and farmers

may learn about Chapter 11 and 13 Reorganizations under the
U.S. Bankrupcy Code and have questions answered concerning
other debt repayment financing alternative avai lable fa them on
Ttlesday, July 31 at 8 p.m. in the Senior Citizens Center, 403
Johnson, Wakefield, Nebraska.

The question and answer seminar is sponsored by the
Wakefield Communify Club. Creditor and debtor participation is
encouraged and welcome. For more information, call Marcia
Kratke, Community and Cultural Affairs Committee, Commit
tee Chairperson at 287-261.4 or William Horneber at 287·9027

Stuart Memorial Scholarship
Seven Unl"versify' of Nebraska·Lincoln College of Agriculture

students have been'named recipients of the Charles T. Stuart
Memorial Scholarship' for 1984-85. The scholarships are valued
at $350 each.

~.~ ~on~"1en:n.wenf'Gregrir~Carrolfana
Sleven Rethwisch of Wayne.

Lackas, SOn of Mr. a.nd' Mrs. Kearney Lac~s, is a Randolph
High School ,graduate a-nd a sophomore with a dual major in
agrh::;ulture ~ducation and mechanized acriculture.

Rethwisch is the son of Mr. and Mrs, Dwaine Rethwisch. He is
~ s.ophomore agronomy major who is a member of Agronomy
Club and was an interfTational 4·H Youth Exchange Ambassador
to Trinidad.

Ribbon winners

Philip Monson has infentions of
becoming a professional musi
cian

And his route he chose toward
achieving ttlis goal has been by
way of the United States Army.

Most recently he has been pro
moted to Army Specialist Four
upon his completion of trye Band
Instrumentalist Course at the
U. S. Army Element School of

~NorfOil<;~-_.-
The appointing orders for this

:':i985: ;G~orge'" Borg·, Wayne, Thelma Bradford, Wayne, Pon- promotion state "The .Secretary
Bulek; Don Boyce, Wayne, tiac; Irene Reibold, Wayne, Pon of th~ Army has placed special
Cadillac. tlac; Mark Engler, Wayne, Pan trust and confidence in thi$-,,-

1984: Wayne Family Pract~ce tlac. soldier's patriotism, valor and
Group, Wayne, Ford; James 1983: Russell LuH, Wayne, abilities," according to the news
Teeter; Wayne, Ford; Donald Ford Pickup; Richard Gavit, release. .

~Ier' Winside GMC' Gerr;---Way.ne.-01dsmobi1e-.-~~~--'7-..T--Ae-pr-Omo!-i~a-s.ba-se-d--U-POJl-
Hurlbed, Carroll, Chevrolet; 1981: Troy Young, L~ureL those qualities and the
Clifton Ginn, Wayne, Cnevrolet; Ford. demonstrated potential 'for in·

, creased responsibility.
During his course at Norfolk,

major emphasis was placed upon
the development of intermediate
techniques of Instrumental per· Alan Mann, son of Mr. and Mrs.
formance in marching, concert Lowell Mann of Columbus,
and dance/stage band. Training formerly of Wayne, has beenNancy' Anderson was provided in the fundamen commissioned a Second Lieute-

o..J ", C tals of music tlleory and basic nant through the Marine Corps
Nancy Anderson; 92, of SepUlveda, Calif. die'd there Monday, July harmony. I ROTC program, and earned a

---~~~~~~~'Cassen~'-Anderscm--w-a's .born Sept..26, 1891. She married. H~~n~~~~:lgr:fdu:::~~:a:~~ _~an~~:~~~t~fo~r~Se~~:;::_~~~t~.e
Ji!itr'~s Anders,on., " Bethany Lutheran College in Mann is assigned to active duty
"Survlvdrs'include"one daughter, Mrs. Arnold (Merle) Knicker and Lindsborg,. Kan'. at the Marine Corps Develop-
~~:'__R,JJs~U/both of ,California; and'a niece, Mrs. Howard ment and Educption Command,

;,'., > 'i,V'e"Fisen'"dt,Winslde;:' " I, ' HE MAJORED In instrumental Quantico, Vir'. ~
~~Cf!(edgd---Jn'deatlL.bx-Jle.r::.:...b,~b.anrJJd.~arw.:..s20Jn",dJ.tw"'Q"---,aUl';<id-"\lQ(Qc:aaLm.usi~~lli.J:h~i:;IeJs~l1dwR--Of-M-l--s-:--i

daughters.·. ", ",c,. '. L,indsborg 9ratoric Society and Mann of Wayne and Mrs. Leora
.:B~rl,~I·~as J~ly, l~~~t ,LImon, _COlO. . has, been., in the presenta!lon of N,ickols of Sioux City.
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,landscaping couletmake highways'safer'

T09 often we take for granted the importance of area ambulance at
tendents andTescuers.

Normally, the personal column "The Farmer's Wife" appears each
Thursday in the rural section of The Wayne Herald. This week it is be
ing shared with our readers on the editorial pages, specifically for one
purpose.

It is a fitting tribute to an ambulance a ttendant killed in a vehicle ac-
cident-While -traveling to the scene of another accident.

This personal article, written by Pat Meierhenry, also characterizes
the humanistic aspect of those involved with the life or death situations
of the EMT programs, either through the hospitals or other types of
rescue..units. _
It goes as follows:

Many times we drive down a familiar Indicate changes in direction, according to parison. These oases encoyrage travelers to ~rasses were cut, baled and sold to get· , . -
stretch' of -Nebraska highway, yaguely Thompson. The long, .easy movement of take a needed rest break. .. livestock through tough times. -Whe I-f d-
notice the 'pleasant plantings, and think no mass plantings repeats the, curves- of the Beyond safety; there are other reasons·for---------Th-ese-- unmowe--et--are-as --"n-so-- p..--ovlde- -n-I. -e.'S·IIV1.ers. .' I·.e
more of It, ,turning our thoughts to whatever highway and can program us' for a cha~ge In the beautiflci:ltlon seen along Nebraska',s wildlife habitat, Thompson notes, and in row
will make -the road time go by faster. direction, preparing us to make ,this change 10,000 miles of highways. Economy and low crop areas they may be the only cover and

But there's more happening along the before we can actually see the curve of the maintenance, for exa,mple. Trees, shrubs ne~ting area available. By careful design of
roadway than, we always, realize. Those pavement.. and other plants greatly reduce upkeep these plantings, animals can be directed to
pretty trees,' shrubs, gr,asses and Likewise, landscaping makes Interstate costs. Trees, especially, reduce or eliminate cross highways at safe points, or prevented
wildflowers are there for a reason: to make intercha'nges safer. "The highway land- the need for mowing on steep, difficult from crossing entirely, again making
our,highways safer.:.They serve other pur- scape serves as a directional element as it slopes. And In winter, they serve as living highways safer for us.
poses as well, but for~most is getting us guides traffic by creating a ,feeling of motion snow fences to re.duce accumulations on In recent years, we've seen more
where we're going safely. and turning at ramps, loops', and intersec- highways. wildflowers along our highways. They're a

According to Art ThompsonrJr, a land tions." Thompson notes. l The deep roots at naflve grasses stabilize visual treat for the traveler, but they, too,
scape architect with the Neb,.laska Depart Plantings also highlight 'Informational the soil and enable the plants to survive our contribute to safety and low maintenance.
ment of Roads, sensitive placement of land- signs. by providing a backdrop for them and periodic dry weather and the stressful con- So next time you travel Nebraska's

---~pl-arningg.'w-l-t-h-l-n--t-he-.-l"i1Jhf-of·wa-y----ean-------s-ereeA-iRg---€Ompeting-matedal ..AUhe_sam~tionS-----f:\ex-t_ to the- roadway-.-----Bnce'--they"r-e- -:: ---h~-w-a-ys--;--- belo. e y00 lOt i I your- -mtTI-ct-to--
frame, emphasize and focus our atfe:ntlon on time, they-help the man-made signs to be establishe'd, these grasses generally aren't other thIngs, take a few moments to tip-
'panoramic views and pastoral scenes, such more harmonious with the natural envlron- -mowed beyond the shoulder. preciafe what those trees and shrubs and
as contour farming or wheat harvest. This ment. But Nebraska farmers and ranchers will grasses and flOwers are doing tor you.
helps to fight "highway hypnosis" by forc- And anyone wbo's stopped at Interstate remember when fhese grasses served as an by Cheryl Stubbendieck

n . "---ba,~em _when --------.dire.ctJu::01lnfnnnaJion
Landscape plantings along roadways also Nebraska's are like little jewels In com· mOisture and forage were sh~~t'------=n:le- - Nebraska Farm Bureau Federation

••••.•••.•.••;:J

"For four years, I was a school nurse for ESU No.!. During that time,
I came to know a special group of nurses who believed in health educa
tion .
. They 'set up shop' in a different school every day, carrying their
equipment with them - dealing with head lice, body odor,abuse,
pregnancy and everything in between.

They ask Lion'S Clubs to buy glilsses for needy children and request
administrators to find time in the schedule for CPR classes. They
counsel everyone from the school secretary to the band director.

Some of these energetic people take EMT classes and help with the
resuce units in their communities.

------(Jne~-parBefijn-orC'fOfron;wasKiIrealn-an-emerg·eiicy·veallC!eonJu:
ly 8. I attended her funeral and I'm proud to have known her as a
friend.

Pat was just past 50. She and Rollie had seven children, six beautiful
daughters and one fine son. The youngest will be a senior in high school.

She had been a schooi nurse for 11 years. She was also a devoted wife
and mother; and for her, nursing wa'j.~ vocation.

As her daughters said,.'For her, 'lljob was not just work.'
But as I was enjoying her sense of humor and her caring ilttitude, I

had no idea how many iives she had touched. St. Ros~ of Lima is a very
large church and it was full with standing room only.

There was a large banner that said 'There's no greater love than to
give one's iife for a friend', and there was a nurse's cap among the
flowers. A choir sang 'Be not Afraid:

In the homily, the officiant spoke of her involvement, her caring and
her love. And he asked us to continue those things "because Pat would
want us to.'

Each child presented a symbol of her iife: the wedding picture (30
years), a ceramic nurse, a camera, a book because whe was an avid
reader, a child's toy because she loved to buy them for her grand,
children.

And a daughter presented a eulogy. She said they remembered their
mother for her gifts; love, for her husband and them and her communi
ty. There were always lots of hugs and kisses. The gift of optimism,
especially after they were away from home.

They called home wi th their problems, and their mother had them
laughing before they hung up.

We chuckled as she spoke of Pat's propensity for reminiscing, at
length, and in detail. On their birthdays, she would call and tell \hem
what the weather was iike on the day they were born and what their
father was doing. Each baby was welcomed - a true gift from Heaven.

The third gift was the gift of faith. Somehow,,between loads of
diapers, cooking, cleaning and selling hallooru/at Homecoming, Pat
taught prayers, got them to CCD an<.J..l!!'lped them to know God. Now
they are depending on God to help them deal with this tragic loss.

I'm sure,they will deal with it. And we all will heal with time our
sense of Illss, of rage, of frustra tion. I was reminded again of the validi
ty of th~ verse that says 'Teach us to number our days -'.

And I came away with renewed determination to priorities in life
not material benefits, accumulations of property or immaculate homes;
but love, optimism, faith.

I wish you could have know her. I'm grateful I did."

Marijuana and health - the reproductive system also were studied and found to have up to 44 percent less of the hormone testosterone.
Marijuana use by young people during or prior to puberty can affect sexual development Thi,s hO,rmone is secreted daily by the body and controls development at, ~~Ie

according to studies reported by the American Council for Drug Educatlon. chqracterlstics and the production of sperm, In male fetuses, testosterone controls the Initial
Active ingredients in marijuana, called cannablnoids, interfere with the nerve_cells and development of the sex organs and is involved with programming the brain for hormone

hormone glands that control sexual development. In particular, marijuana affects the secretion.' -
hypothalamus, which during puberty controls the release of hormones from-the pituitary The effect of marijuana on future generations is unknown but the Council reports that
gland. THe, the psychoactive ingredient in mar.ijuana, also ts known to have an effect on studies have associated symptoms of abnormalities of the nervous system and low birth
developing ovaries and testes. weight of offspring with marijuana use by the mother during pregnancy

imS~~e~~e':ho:~~o~~~;~~~~:~~n:~~aetnt':hi~~i~~n~aOrfi~~:~~t~da~:~~~u~~J~~Sr~~:~:~~~~; A~::e~::sv~~:~~~o~t~~:~e~:~~l:fn~~nedd~~~;i:cnt~~:':~:~:ro:t~tli~~~sprovided by the Drug Meierhenry's comments reflect on the efforts of all volunteers who
i!i~~ii:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:,;;;;;;:;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;--pprl'(O"""idtl<ee-.IUlif-e-saving or other spe"ial servi"es lethe eemm\l"i~:~~------

~
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Letters from rUders are
welcome. TheV should be time-
IV. brief and must contain 'no
libelous stateinents. We
....rn the right to edit or re
ject anv letter.



,WSC graduates wed
JUlie'Jarecek became)the bride of Doug Nodga~rdonJune 16

at, New Zion Presbyterian Church In Clarkson.
ParenJs of ,the couple are Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam Janecek of

Dodge and. M... and Mrs. James NOdgaard of Omaha.
The bride Is-a graduate of Dodge High School 'and Wayne State

College. T!'te ~r,ldegroom, a graduate of ,Omaha South High
SChool pnd Wayne State College, Is emPI,o.·.Yed as a loan officer in'
the Na.lo,,!~.1 Baflk of· Neligh. _

The nev.!IY~~s, are at home at ,405' N St., Apt. 4 in Neligh.
68756. followIng a wedding t..,p to COlo::.ra=:d:.:o=:,_-~~-

--}--

\

. .....•...,' :'i,:., .\,;"" , .'. .
.~ '.. .~ .:,..... ~

",.•:~'!', ,,-,/:"" ,~," '-<

silver gray tuxedoes with yellow
rose boutonnieres.

The bride's mother chose a
periwinkle blue chiffon dress in
street length with a yel-l€lw rose
corsage, and the bridegroom's
mother selected a silver gray
street· length dress of crepe with
navy accessories.

Final applications a..e being accepted from girls wishing to
represent Wayne and the 'surrounding communities In the- of
ficial 1984 Nebraska state preliminary of the U.S.A. Teen Miss
Scholarship Pageant.

Scholarship pageant entries sought

Mrs. Chris Baier was hostess to 500 Club last Thursday after· '
~ noon, Highs for the day went to M..s. Frank Gilbert and M..s.

Charles Nichols.
---;---Ml'-s,--..Ru-sse-l--I-J..lnd.sav-wU--1-be-fh&-Aug., 9 hostess at- 2 p ..m;

CONNIE NOKKEN AND Bruce Johnson, both of
Moorhead, Minn., were married June 30 at the Atone
meiltLutheran Church i'!.Fargo, N. D. Their parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sather of Bentonville, Ark. and
Mr. i\I;Id Mrs. Evert Johnson of rural Wakefield. The

-+-lI<"",,¥"'recls-au-a.w.ome at Rt. 2, Box 66, Moorhead,
H~~;a'?l~ena~~~~n~el:~~~d~ug.4 in the grand ballroom of the Minn., 56560, where the bridegroom i.s employed at

Johnson Fire and Security.
To qualify as' a contestant, the teen miss must be between the

ages of 13 and 18 inClusive, must be a U.S. 'citizen of good
character and of a charismatic, leadership quality personality,

Applications may be obtained by sending a stamped, self·
addr.essed envelope to Nebraska Teen MissApplicatlons. 31 Mill
Plain Rd., Danbury, Conn., 06811, or by calling the 'national
headquarter's special informiltlon line, (203) 748·6682.
~. .

500 club meets in. lai,r home

North Dakota rites

A RECEPTION and dance for
-300 guests was held at the Knights
of Co!umbus·~--Hall in, Fonda
following the cerempny.

Hosts 'M.j3're the bride's sister
and brother' in· law, Teresa and
Andy Knoblauch of Cedar
RapidS, Iowa, and Stephanie and
John Wiseca.. ver of Minnesota.

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore The wedding cake was cut and
floor' length taffeta frocks in served by Eileen Horner, LuAnn
French violet designed with BOettcher and Kathy
A·line skirts, A petite ruffle en· McLaughlin, all of Fonda, Iowa.
circled the scalloped necklines III Mary Smith of Denver, Colo.
and elbow-length sleeves poured, 'and Helen Stoulil of

Each carried an arm bouquef Pocahontas,.. Iowa and Marian
of yeliow rose"s, small violet Borgmann of lincoln served-
flowers and baby's breath punch.

The bridegroom was attired in Waitresses were Cindy lmm
a white tailcoat and wore a ing, Mary Koster, Kathryn
yellow rose and baby's breath Koster, Patty Mullen and Brenda
boutonniere. His attendanfs wore Peiffer, all of Fonda.

Jeff Zeiss of Wayne

THE BRI DE was given in mar
riage by her parents and ap'
peared in a floor length gown of
white silk tatfeta

The bodice featured a scoop
neckline and modified ,pouf
sleeves which were trimmed with
Chantilly lace ruffles and silk taf
feta bows, Her skiri and sem~'

cathedral train were scalloped in
to lace and ruffles

Her fingertip pouf veil was at·
tached to a small pearl,beaded
capl" and she carried a cascade
of yellow roses and baby's
breath

MUSIC AT the couple's
ceremony included
"Sometimes," "This is the Day,"
"In Remembrance," "Lord's
Prayer" and "Wedding Song'

Singers were Beth Schumacher
of Hartington and Jack Patrick of
Lake City, Iowa, and organ'lst
was Kathi Buckingham of Storm
Lake, Iowa

Honor attendants were Jean
Weber of Hooper and Doug Car
roll of Wayne

Bridesmaids were Marilyn
Rongey of Ames, Iowa and
Elaine Peiffer of Fonda, Iowa.
both sisters of the bride, and
Tracy Stoltenberg of Wayne,
sister of the bridegroom

Groomsmen were Jon
Stoltenberg of Wayne, brother of
the bridegroom, Gregg
Cruickshank of Columbus and

from Wayne State College in
December 1984 and has been a
member of the Army National
Guard since 1979

The newlyweds traveled to
. Twin Lakes, Iowa following their
wedding and are now at home at
1004 B St., Lincoln, Neb" 68502

The Leather and Lace Square Dance Club of w.ayne has
canceled Its jUly' 23 dance because of a free dance that night at
the Dixon County Fair in Conco..d.

Next scheduled dance will be Aug. 13 at King of Clubs in
Wayne. Caller will be Duane Nelson.

Square dance canceled

'Hey, look
meover'

Gueltl of T~astmalterl -
Guests of the Sunrise Toastmaste..s Club 'of Wayne Tuesday

morning were Made George of Laurel, area governor, and
Brent 5chockey,

Toastm,aster ~as Doug Te,mme·and topicmaster was Nancy
Jo Powers. Featured speakers were Duane Hvarda',and Diane

_....R.oebe~~?_~~~,.___ - ,_,.

"AW SHUCKS, you mean I
don't qualify because I'm
a mule:' Actually, the
mule pictured at right
wasn't entered in the hat

"-show-held··;~'·conjuntlion'" _..,~ ---'
with this year's fourth an-
nual Chicken Show in
Wayne. The mule,
however, was a partici·
pant in the Chicken Day'
parade held Salurday
morning through
downtown Wayne. Some of
the residenls who did
model headwear for the
chicken hat show were
(lop photo from Jefl) Em·
rna Soules and Neva
Lorenzen of Wayne; and ....
(boltom photo) David
Biede of Hastings, grand·
son of Wayne's Centennial
Senior Belle Myrlle Splil
tgerber.

OTHER GROUPS competing in
th~ county contest were Country
Padners, a combination of Coun
try Style and Pop's Partners ,j·H
Clubs, iunior group received pur'
pIe; senior group received blue
Lucky Lads and Lassies4·H Club,
junior group, and Wranglers,
junIor gr.oup.----both receiv-ed-blue.

Assisting with the program
were Sheila Koch, Concord, a
junior leader in Wranglers 4-H
Club; G'retchen Manz, a member
of Country Chaps 4·H Club; and
Mrs. Kay Harder of Ponca, 4·H
leader, in the Martinsburg Mer
rymake..s 4·H Club.

Mrs. Judy Sundt of Ponca judg
ed the contest

Other arrangements for the
event "Ye..e made by Country
Chaps -4·H Club and their leader,
Mrs. Marge Wilbur of Dixon, and
by' Anna Marie White. Dixon
County Extension Agent·Home
Economics.

Hammen of Omaha; Doris
(Wentzel) Bums of -Richmond
Heights, Mo.; Sally
(L1verlnghouse) Sch..oeder of
Winslow, Ariz.; Henry Thomsen
of Columbus; Arlen Ha..ris of
Oakland, Iowa; Paul Johnson of
Sioux City; Donna (Carlson)
Tietsort of Cozad;

Also, Marian (Kug!,er) P~rry,

larry Johnson. Paulq.Koplln, Bob
Morris, Berlene (Echtenkamp)
Kinslow, Harold Fleer and Lynal
(Longe) Franzen, all of Wayne.

4-H music groups

selected for state

UMW program focuses
onwomenmhlsfory'·--

About 60 Dixon County 4·H Club
membe..s participated in the an·
nual 4·H music contest held July 9
at Sf. Peter's Padsh Hall in
Newcastle.

Three groups performed in the
junior division (under age 12),
and three groups In the senior
dlvislOnTage12 and over).

Two senior g ...oups were
selected to represent Dlxon'"Coun
ty at the State Fai .. on Sept. I 
W..anglers -4·H CJub and Lucky
-L:-ads -and Lassies 4.H Club, both
from the Allen area.

The Wrangle..s, accompanied
by Lisa Chase, sang "He's
Everything to Me" and "Gonna
Build a Mountain." They were
awarded a purple dbboh.

- Lucky Lads and Lassies sang
"T..uly" and "Celeb..atlon.", ac·
companied by Shelly Hingst.
They received a blue ribbon.

The " Amer1can Legion Aux Veterans Home
iliary of Wayne met July 2 in the Attending from Wayne were
Vet's Club room with the draping Louise Kahler, Mary Kruger,
of the charter and memorial ser- Alma Splittgerber, Mr. and-Mrs.
vice for Julia Haas, a past presl. Norbert Brugger, Emma Soules,
dent of the unit. Shirley Wagner, Eveline Thomp'

DrapIng the charter were son, Harold Thompson, Com·
Preslden,t' Mary Kruger, mander Roy and Mabel Sam
Chaplain Ethel Johnson and merfeld, Chris and Verona
Faunell Hoffman. Bargholz, and Helen Siefken.

President Kruger opened the Mrs. Thompson also read the
meeting with the advancing of annual report and announced
the colors by Sergeants at Arms that the treasurer's books were
Emma Soules and Frances Dar· audited by Marie Brugger, Mary
Ing. Kruger and Helen Siefken.

Chaplain Johnson read the President Kruger read com·
opening prayer, followed with the mittee' officers for the coming
flag salute and singing of "The year, and Vice Presiden' Virginia

,~tar Sp~ngled Banner." ~~lln~:r~t:~t~~r;Vingcommittee

. HOSPITAL chairman Linda A REPORT on the Department
Grubb announced she had visited Convention held June 29 through

-~~r..~',"a~n"",c',~r".~iii~",~"""c"~~"'n''''':''':"a'''~d.ra''~~'''~ii;f'il=,,.~~~~Sl~~~t~~~gne~~_wa,s---wy-~n~~
card to Winnie Thompson. She It was announced membership
also visited several members. at dues are to be paid.

w;~~:,~a;~a~:~~~Mab.1 Som pr:~:r m,~~';~~a~~OS~: ~~~hpl:~~ Afternoo·neerem·0 nyun -I tes
~::~~dOf:~~;'~r ~~~s~rs to !,~h~S:;i'c~.t,IO:~~:~~:~~;~ngbo:_ ,

A thank "you card was read Alma Splittgerber.
from the family ~f John T, Next meeting is scheduled at 8

;;:;~~~~ia~z.:~!~~ %~~~~:~ ~~~~::~~1~~a ~~~;a~t~:~~ Pe iffe ~-St0 Itenber9.in Iowa
The Rev, John Brennan of Fon·

da, Iowa officiated at the double
ring ceremony JUly 7 uniting in
marriage Ann Peiffer ot Lincoln
and Jay Stolfenberg of Wayne

Guests attending the 2 o'clock
ceremony at Our Lady of Good
Counsel Church in Fonda were
registered by Missy Stoltenberg
of Wayne and Laurie Patrick of
Lake City, Iowa.

Ushers were Greg Rongey of
Ames, Iowa, Mike Patrick of Red
Oak, Iowa and Steve Sorensen of
Wayne

Decorations included violet and
yellow gladialus-at the altar.

THE BRIDE, daughter of f\(Ir
and Mrs. Cletus Peiffer of Fonda,'
is a 1980 graduate of Fonda Com
munity School, She attended
Nebraska Wesleyan University
and Wayne State ~ollege, and
plans fa graduate from Wayne
State next month •

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Del Stoltenberg of
Wayne. He graduated from
Wayne-Carroll High School in
1979 and from Northeast
Technical Community College,
Norfolk, in 1981. He will graduate

Grace installing pastor.
pr::e~t~~o~I~~:J~;~; ~~de:o~~ ~i~~~:,e~~'e~;'~~: G~::: r'"~'~i;~ \ James Pennington will be installed as 'associate pastor at
whoi.we..e p..omlnent In the 200 Johnson, will continue Grace Lutheran Chu..ch in Wayne during the 10 a.m, worship
years of Methodist history, was- throughout'Julyon Tuesday mor: service on Sunday, July 22.

presented at the,July 11 meeting nlngs. ~e~~~rE:~:~r:s~~~~::;~~~~~c~t,~:~n~t:~~a~~~~.Distri'ct, will
:~:e~Re'& ,URlte~' ¥iethedlst-·-=E411a<IS"sKchOlo>lla"'rs"lh"'iP"""tuLnWd.l-:T!!'he..1<$.u1O~O-"-1-ACongreg,ational potluck dinner will follQw.

The meetlnl:J, which was at· award was given to JuHe Ander
tendee:t by approximately 47 son on graduation Sunday.
members and three ,guests. Helen Rose announced the Nor'
began, with a '9 .a.m, 'breakfast. theasf Dlstl"id meeting will be
Chairmen were Marjorie' Sum held In Albion on Sept. 22. She Is
'mers and 'Roberta'W, te., .:.- - asking members to save Camp'
:. ~ecky, Wilson w~s in ;charge of bell labels and trading stamps for

~'e,progr.amand hacJ'devotlons. ~a~~~~~h~~~~~~i~tr~::tl~~~1 be

THE B~S~NESS ,meeting was THERE WILL' be no August

~~-:::~~,~t~r,~Y: :p,re~ld~tMal'j ::~~~~ of United Methodist

'SN'ra.,no.un~that, tf!e '~chool , ~~ext meeting wltl be Sept. 12 at
of Ct~II':·I,stlanMission· will be:,~eld 7:30 p,m, with election and In·
In.' J..I~cOI~" 'JIIJy '21-26, with ,the stallatlon of officers,
,short:.sesslo" on.July'20-2'l. Kay Becky Keidel will present the

~r~~,;a::,K~,f,a~,~"H~r~~R,ose program, Serving chalr-men will

~-~~T;;h~.!.iB~Jb~I~."::1.tudY""";-on"""J"'h:O."bOO~k';;O'f _b':'s~~'~f!Ma"",ry- Nichols and lona Lind-

, The,: W:a:yn~,':Hlg,h School
gradua~lon"c1as$:,~f 1954 held its
30·year, r:eu~h;m Saturdayevening
at the Blatk~l<hightSteakhouse.

I.

' Margare...I....J. C..la..l;fS} Lenti of Col
eridge: ~Yed." as mistress of

. ceremonleS'.;- :. - "

I
Mada~ ,:(:Kugied 'Perry of

, Wayne ~ read lelters from
, , cr~ssmate'$:uriabl~ to attend. a_n~
~ - La..~~ Wayne related
~ personal "c:~~ments from Gayle
~ Grubb of:Se~l-!aeach,Calif., who

~.
h.. ad reeen.t... 'Y'V.l,SJt.e.d In W~yne.

, ~~":~-e~:;~-tha:- __..._S,EVERA~-s-_of other:

" event." :' ;, ~~;s::::::t~d in to visit follow·

~ RETURNfNG FOR there.unlon re~~~~I~~s;~t:do~ol~~~e:i~~t~~~
\ were Margaret ~P~u~) Lentz of same committee, includ'lng

~ , ~~~e:~~~~!¢~~r~i~~:~~a~~~e;~:~ ~:;~: ..elo~~~~~ ~a;~an E~e:r;~
~ of Cha~"~{l~ :~a.r:I!VIl:(H~n~ar) Rubeck.

I

!, Legion Auxil iary
I"
f~·,--ClrQpes-.cb-ClLte r
! .-

~·speakin!lof people
II ~ ..
i , ~I(]s-s of··1954
·-r-etijf~nshome



J'

{;:lunckl Rute.pbeck, Randy Lutt;
Dan Roberts, Larry E lofson, Tim
Robinson, Warren Tiedtke and
Steve Mrsny.

4hother reunion is planned)n
five years with Doug Nelson, Don
,Siefken, Dan Roberts and Gail
Jaeger on the committee,

ONE STOP
RESTAURANT

Her fiance, ,th~ son .of Janke' ·Lester ot Wakefield,
graduated from Wakefield· High <School and Wayne State Col
lege. He is employed as an assistant manager at Burger King
in Omaha .

Long-Davids

Miss Longe, daughter of Alvin and Verna Mae Longe of
Wayne, is a graduate of Wayne-Carroll High School and is
employed by Nor-west Bank.

St. John's Lutheran Churc,,", in Wakefield will be the setting
for the July 28 marriage of Leann Longe and Tim Patterson.

Longe-Patterson

Mr. and Mrs. John Long of Baldwin City, Kan, announce
the engagement of their daughter. Jennifer, to Scoft Davids, :

___.gln.,gLMJ: .._and Mrs•.Ste.ve..D.av.ids"aLso oi:aaiCt.w~n dtYrk-ai;;-,--c .
formerly of Hoskins and Norfotk. : .•

The bridegroom is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Iryl Sven
son of Stanfon and Mrs. Edith Davids of Norfolk. He is a 1983
graduate of Baldwin High School and will be attending his se

. cond year.at the University of Kansas. He also isemploy~dat
Packer Plastics in Lawrence, Kan.

The bride-elect is a 1984 graduate of Baldwin High School
and Is employed at Packer Plastics In Lawrence.

. The wedding cererr.t9QY will take place Aug.. 4 at 7 p.m, in
~he lves Chapel in Baldwin City. Th~ couple will be residing
In Lawrence. - .

Jaeger, Diana (Janke) Chace,
Jeanne (Thomas) Fulto~on

Car.y, Doug Nelson. Kathy

{Heitholdl Haglund, Mike
Vrtiska, Gloria (Magnuson)

Lessmann, Chris (Bernthall Can·
non, 'Sherry (Goodrich)
Kraemer, Gail (Middleton)

Enjoy whatever your ;asfe~i1eslres

at a price you can allo.rd.

(Good now through
POPO'S WEEKEND SPECIAL Sunday. July 22)

Look at what $1 00 will buy:
PoPo's 'I.-lb. Hamburger and Small Drink

Look at what 51 95 will buy:
PoPo's 'I.-lb. Hamburger. French Fries, Small Drink

and a Small Sundae.

You can't beat POPO's for quality, quan;lty and .servlce. 'fry
PoPo's for meal.s. ,brealcfasf anytime• .summer fruit and melon

-------=---'--'p!t,dQ..s.....JI..om.emad._deuedarhom.mad• .sovP5 and ojf,er--
PoPo's specialties.

Cheryl· (Likes) Helgren, Craig
Cook, Louise (Kamish) Tietgen,
Jan {Zachl Magnuson, Jeanne
Hansen, Rita (Olson) Shupe.
David Tietgen, Alan Th.omsen,
Tom Vietor, Steve Hix, Bob Pfeif
fer, Karen (Wax) Wade;

Aiso, Wayne Magdanz, Don
Siefken, Joedy Hoogner, Lode

Keck-erosgrove

Phillips-Krien

Wayne High graduates have lS-year reunion

Orville and Hallie Sherry of Wayne announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, Jan
Phillips, to Troy Lynn Krien, son of Mr. and.Mrs. Billy Krien
of St. Francis, Kan.

The bride·eleet is a graduate of Wayne State College where
she was affiliated with Kappa Delta Gamma Sorority. She
received her master's at science in education from Kearney
State College.

Her fiance graduated from Ji=ort Hayes State University
where he was a member of Sigma Chi Fraternity,·and is now

.,. _9.JH:adu~:!? stu5:i~nt.?t Ke~rl!.e.x.~5t.~te Coll,ege,...__
Both are members of the Hastings Public School faculty.

The bride·elect also is a Mary Kay consultant

A 15·year reunion of the Wayne
Carroll High Schoo! graduating
class of 1969 was held July 7 af the
Wayne Vet's 'Club .

Entertainment was provided
by Complete Music, featuring
songs of the 1960's

Class members attending in·
eluded Terry Meyer, Joyce
(Longe)' Sievers, Rhonda
(Hansen) Sebade, Butch Meyer,

JORGENSENS WERE mar
ded at Wayne on July 3, 1934

Except for five years spent in
Id.;lho (1944-49), they have resid
ed In northeast Nebraska.

Daughter Mrs. Dennis Rohde
welcomed the guests. The pro
gram included an "open letter"
from the children to their
parents, an anniversary prayer,
and several readings.

The program closed with an
original poem.

and Omalfa Is planned SaP't. 12,
Plans also were made to host the
District III Family W~II·Being.

meeting to be held Oct. 24 at
Salem Lutheran Chur ch in pon·
ca.

THE MERRY Homemakers
Club will I?e In charge of a food
stand at the Northeast Station

, Field Day on Aug. 21. The Three
C's Club will arrange for a blood
pressure screening clinic the
same day.

Various club memberS planned
to give demonstrations at the
Mini-Home Show In Ponca on Ju
ly 13.

It was announced .that a- 4""H
Family Life Award is being pro·
mated by the council. Names of
4-H members, eligible to apply for
the award were given to council
members. ApplicaHons are due
Sepf, 1.

Super summer gifts are yours FREE
or at greatly reduced prices, when you
make a deposit of $500.00 or more to
any Columbus.federal passbook savings
account (ir to a CD with a term of six
months or longer.

Not only will you receive great gifts
but you'll earn top interest rates and
every account is insured to $100,000
by FSLlCI

SUMMER -'SAVINGS BRING

fun
.~

ummer
-for

eV,eryone!

SELEcrFROM THESE BRAND NAME ITEMS...
GIFT .soc $1000

Floatln" Lante,n
ONETumblul & PItch., ANY

SNchToweJ ·2.00 ONE

Ber_B_Quea,1ll '2,00 FREE

C.lcu'etor/Pon Set
ANY

NY
Book LI"ht '6.00 '6.00 '3,00 ONE

ONE TWO
Compu1frBank '6.00 '6.00 '3.00 FREE FREE ANY FREE Hamburger 80 c: French Fries 40 c:
Z.bco Rod/Rul/TlCkle Bo. '7.00 '6.00 '4.'00 '2.00 ONE ANY
PrOl;lor 51.ell Two-Sllee Toallir '7.60 '6.60 '4.60 '2,50 FREE ONE % Order of Chicken Strips "1 40
Mr.'Cortee '16.00 'U.OO '12.00 '10.00 '8,00
12" 3·Sp'ld Sinyo Fen 117.00 '16.00 '14,00 '12.00 '10.00 '6.00 FREE

1-Plece Chicken Dinner "150

APPROXIMATELY 175 guests
attended the reception in the
recre·atlon room oflthe Boulevard
Apartments IncNorfolk.

Mrs. Fred Bargstadt ot Norfolk
registered the ~uests, who came
from Indian Head, Md.; La,l·
caster, Calif.; Hoskins, Norfolk,
Coleridge, Winside, CarrolL
Wisner, Stanton, Foster, Pierce,
Douglas, Belden, Laurel. Ran·
dolph and Wayne.

Chris Jorgensens

celebrate 50th

Dixon Council
elects officers

The Dixon County Home t:xten
, sian Council elected officers for

1985 during its regular meeting
July 11. A

New ,officers are: Janice Hart·
man, Dixon, ,co,~,ll~cl.l chair; , ren-'-e
Magnuson, '.Cpri(:ord, vice chair;
J'ane·t Manz, Newcastle,
se'cretary.; ~ M~r..y .I..ou Koester,
Allen. treasurer; and Grayce
Lund, ,Allen, family well-being
leader.

Suzie Johnson of Concord,
council chair, conducted the
meeting. For roll call, each club
showed the family well·being
banner they made for display at
!h_e -=-o.~~ty f~ir.

Special tags which will identify
extension club members' exhibits
at the county fai r were
distributed, and a schedule for
crubs to host the open class ex
hibits.was arranged.

The children and families of
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jorgensen,
1701 Riverside Blvd., Apt. 63,
Norfolk, were hosts for an open
house reception Jury·a' honoring
their parents' gOlden wedding an·
nlversary.

Children Include Mrs, Dennis
(Alice) Rohde of Carl'"oll, Dr.
Richard Jorgensen of Omaha, THE HONOREES cut the cake
Gene Jorgensen of Winside, Mrs. and toasted their anniversary.

Cliff (Darlene) Dempsay Of Lan· ~S~~J~~~o;;~:a~fb~~~~~:
.'-:WoS;;:ik~~~ff~~~/lP~t~~:;'~~; ~ -wa·s· ser·ved.·,-by Mr,s.,,~-JLm

Stark of Chino, Calif., and Skip Jorgensen and by Mrs. Richard
Jorgensen of Indian Head, Md. Jorgensen of Omaha·.

There are 22 grandchildren and Mrs. Cliff Dempsay of Lan·
one great grandchild. caster, Calif. poured and Mrs.

Gene Jorgensen of Winside serv
ed punch.

Servers were Kristin Rohde,
Diane Jorgensen, Jeri Collison
and She!lila Jorgensen, and
assisting in the kitchen were Mrs
Gilbert Wragge and Mrs. Vern
Gohring, both of Norfolk.

Open.ltous"
to ....rIeIOtlt

The 80th birthdaY of Mrs.
Minnie Graef of Winside
wilt·be observed Sunday,
JUly 22 with an open house
reception,

The event will be held
from 2 to 4:30 p.m. in St.
Paul'$, Lutheran Church
social room, Winside, and
all friends and relatives
are invited.

Her, children and
families are· hosting the
observance.

By Owner
375-1944

FOR SALE

Open house for 40th

JoniKay ....ni...
. A bridal shower honoring Jonr Kay Hamm of Pender was

given July 8"at the Methodist Church in Wln'side.
The 20 guests attende_d. from Pender, Wayne; Carroll, Winside,

EiTI~r:'son, Norfolk and Grand Island. 'Decorations were in
lavend~rand white.

The program included a .game, entitled "How Well 00 You
Know the'Brlde?~'Hostesses were Mrs. Rodney Deck and Helen
Hancock, both of WinsJd!=!; Mrs. Joe Polley of Norfolk, and Mrs,
Jack McKee of Grand Island. "

Miss Hamm, daughter of ,Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Hamm of
Pender, and Kevin Hingst. son of Mr. and Mrs. MarIan Hingst of
Emerson, were married July 14 at St. Mark's Lutheran Church
in Pender. '

pare!'lts are Mr. and Mrs. _
WOllam Penlerlck, Laurel,
and Blanche Engler, Atkin
son.

Penny Roberts

ANOTHER SHOWER and picnic supper honoring the couple
wasglven June 29 atthe,Ron Magnuson home, rural Carroll. Co
hosts were ,Mr. and Mrs. Dan Loberg, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Allemann and Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson.

. Miss Roberts wa,s'honored with a personal shower June 23 in
the home of Mrs. Anita Bethune of Carroll. Co-hostesses were
Pat Sullins and Judy Temme. Guests attended from Pender,
Wakefield, Leigh, Omaha, Wayne, Norfolk and Carroll.

On May 17, Julie Hirsch hosted a miscellaneous shower at
Winside\!"iigh Schoo1. Guests were faculty members.

- --Several br·idal-showers--have--beert- ·held honoring-'Penny
Roberts of Wakefield. •

Miss Robeds and Mitch Baier of Wayne will be married Jufy
21 at Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne.

She was given a miscellaneous shower July 8 at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, hosted by Imogene Baier, Darleen Dunklau,
Deanna Ehlers, Leona Janke, Norma Johnson, Joye Magnuson,
Elaine Menke,-Hazel Roberts and Lois Roberts.

Entertainment inclUded a game, "Gal"den Rorriance." A
sklt,"Penny Roberts - This Is Your' Life,'~ w~s performed by
the honoree's nieces.

ENGLER - Mr. and Mrs, Mark
Engler, Wayne: a dau9,hter,
Andrea' Nicole, 6 Ibs., 2 oz., Ju·
Iy 13, Providen~e Medical

Center. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. LeRoy Penlerick,
Dixon, and Mr, and Mrs. Bob
Engler, Osmond. Greatgrand-

-.Mr_, and-Mrs.-A-t-vln-W-agner ot-Hosklns will Observe their 40th
weddIng anniversary with an open house reception Sunday, July
29 from 2 to 4 p.m.
~AH ,relatlves'and frlends-are--Invited to attend the event in the

Trinity School basement in Hoskins.
Hosts are the couple"schildren and families, Mr. and Mrs. Lee

(Bev) .Droescher and family of Hadar, Mr. arid Mrs. Bill
- =-J-NaaeY1,~d:family:-ofoElkhOi.II•. alld"ifli __amfMrJO•.

Wagner, and family of Hoskins.

2~OOO square ft. home which Incl ...des 3
bedrooms. 3 bathrooms. fire place. air condltlon~

Ing. 2 car garage with a ...tomatlc door opener.
walkout basement with finished rec room and

---Ihb"'a=':thro-om. 150x25Cr-lcit- with house-faelng-the
~ayne,golfcou,se.·-----_..-GRIESS REXALL COUPON

•
Developing & Printing

.COLOR PRINT FILM
• 12 Exposure Roll ...........• 53.19

- 15 Exposure DI~c ...•....• , . • $3.69
• 24 Exposure Roll ....•...•...• $5.99 Sen"ng N.b,sskSS'ne.' ••'

.• M3~:EXIJ~O&"USrl·led~O(lI0'·'~··~)••'." ••••• ,,$$,,7
2
, ;5

3
9
9
, ".' .-e'" '

. ~ . ov e e ... ~xp. .••...• • . "'II!!
·Sllf!l.,\.(~'6'E~p.) .~.,~ ...• ~.~.,~ •.... ".~.'89, ,-'"~ '- . ~ - ~

.••• Includa. a.lI.pa"ular fllm~. e.4.'. proce... D...•.•.• Columbus'Federal
ONE ""AY S A.·V I N(i.S_1l ,\ ~ ,; .~...•...:-

./. ..•. .. . .. .~". M thiun;u' ', .... £SOC
, ..• .SE.RVI.CE 1 E.'P !.•,~UIY2t•.' t~.' ..;,.....•...... ;••.' 375.11'. Wayne I,,,., ..._--&III__• __' ~..C-j.•_iiiiiii__iliiiiiiiiii_~~iiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~r

REPORTS WERE given by LOIS NEREM of Norfolk, area
EvelYll. Ka,hl of Wakefield, director for the National Kidney
c!tlzenshlp leader; Grayce Lund Fou-ndatlon of Nebra·sk,a,
of' Allen, family life leader; and presented a program on functions

Decorations, Included bouquets of roses and candles in the Janet Mani of Newcastle, health of the .KIdney Foundation.
bride-elect's chosen· colors of pink, rose and burgundy. A-salad and safety leader. She discussed relief options for
luncheon ,was served. Reports also were given by kidn'ey failure, financial ~ Kathryn Keck of Norfolk and Ktnt Crosgrove of Jackson

Guests attended from Sioux City, Wayne, Carroll, Norfolk, Suzie Johnson and Connie Lin· assistance for patients, orgar:'l announce their engagement and approaching marriage

~ W~ak~err!fi~el!,!d<..',O,!!m~ah!!a,,-,t.F!:!'e!!JmJ!!0!,!nt!<..,!oLai!!"!!:'i!!e',-,t:.P1!Jj1~e!:.,.'!!an!l!d!JG~I!!enlYvC!!il~. ,.daeh;;;"rr
A

:.;lIe:;;n",vl7i;;;,:it°o"'nac:fa~t,~~ngC;:~;:;~mll;n:~ii:-';~;;:~cf,n:~:ti:'~~i'd~~rn~~::;nb5iS~,..j:;;'n:;::dfffi~m~~;:;~r.:liif~o5ie~i.~ -+-of~~~~'~~~~~:: :h;r~~~~7~e:f ~~i~';~~ ~f~:~~~'Jo~:~~

in:a:~~n~~~~~r to Council' Bluffs sc~eed:~edc~~;~~l. meeting is ~liln~:rf~~e~~~~gn~~~~ei;t;::S;~~\~g:~~~o~~I~:~t~~ti~:;:~
Foods of Norfolk

Her fiance, son of James and Elizabeth C-rosgrove of
Waterbury, is a..graduate of Ponca High School and attended
Northeast Technical Community College, He is engaged in
tarming

They will be married at the United Methodist Church in
Plainview on Sept. 29
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79-3 record going in ,/\

Wayne la-ullder girls win district, advance.to State
· The Wayne lB-under Girls softball team is
on its way to the Nebra'ska Class A'State
Softball Tournament after winning the
championship at the District Softball Tour
nament on Sun!=1ay in Emerson.

The team Is now scheduled to take their
-19·2 season record Into first round action at
the State Class A Tournament in Grand
Island at 9 a.m. tomorrow morning

_ (Friday) against an undetermined oppo
nent, It will be the second straight ap
pearance at the state tourney for the Wayne
team.

- Due to a-~ain delay on Sat~rday, the girts 
played five softball games throughout the
day to work their way through the loser's

: JjfdcktH and t~aini,the districf fifle.

' ... '

L 'wayne. fQ~ght: thei'r wa'y back into fhe
:~H'()rnpio'l1ship gqme, faking wins over

Homer, Bancroft and Pender before beating
Wakefield in two straight games In the dou
ble elimination fourney.

Homer was th.e opening opponent of t.he
day and Wayne had little trouble as they
won in three innings 21).0.

Followhig a break, the local girlS then
began a series of four straight games star·
ting with a five inning 15-2 win over Bancroft
to avenge an earlier tournament loss.

If took the full seven innings for Wayne to
get past Pender in an 8·5 decision. Pender
had handed tlie Wayne team' thel-r fir-st loss
of the season just over a week earlier in a 5,-4
contest in Pender,

Wayne faced off against Wakefield, which
was undeteated in the tourney, in their
fourth game of the day and came away with
a hard-fought 9,5 victory which went seven

innings.

In the secdnd game between the two
teams, Wakefield broke to an early 3-0 lead
before Wayne bounced bac:k In the second to
score six runs of th~ir own, Including a
three-run homer by Lisa Jacobsen.

Wakefield scored a pair of runs in the fifth
inning to close the gap to 6·5.

Both teams went scoreless through the
sixth Inning betore Wakefield notched two
runs, one coming off an Intended walk of
Brenda Jones on which a wild pitch allowed
a runner to score from third base.

Going into the bottom of the seventh tr:ail
ing.7·6, Wayne's Jody Allen reached base on
a- single with one out, followed by Kathy
Mohfeld who advanced to first on a
Wakefield error.

Sarah Lebsack, who had proven to one of

Wayne's most effective hitters throughout
the season, came to the plate and worked
her way to a 3·2 count betore blasHng a trio
pie to right· center field to bring the two win
ning runs across and give Wayne the district
crown.

On the day, Wayne played a total of 29 inn·
ings of softball and tallied 52 hits.

The strongest hitting performances of the
day came from Lisa Jacobsen, who knocked
out four home runs and brought in nine runs,
and Sarah Lebsack, who came up with a
home run earlier in the day in addition to
her game-,winning triple against Wakefield.

Pitcher Rani Johnson took part in a
marathon of her own on the pitch·lng mound,
as she threw a total of 29 innings and faced
134 batters during the day, striking out 30
Johnson pitched a no-hitter against Homer,

a paIr of two-hitters against Bancroft and
Pe~der and allowed tenhits total In the two
games against Wakefield.

Runner·up Wakefield and Pender will also
participate in the Ctass A Tournament In
Grand Island this weekend, with their first
round games also scheduled for Friday mar·
nlng.

20-game statistics

Sarah Lebsack: 66-at bats; 27 hits; 410
avg.; 2 doubles; 5 triples; 1 home run; 26
RBI's; 34 runs

Lisa Jacobsen: 69 at bats; 24 hits; .348
avg.; 2 doubles; 3 triples; 5 home runs; 26
RBI's; 42 runs.

Rani Johnson: 67 at bats; 26 hits; .388
avg.; 5 doubles; 1 triple; 29 RBI's; 24 runs.

Lori Jacobsen: 58 at bats; 18 hits; .310
avg.; 1 double; 15 RBI's; 21 runs.

Karen Longe: 58 at bats; 20 hits; .345
avg,; } doubles; 1 triple; 24 RBI's; 32 runs.

Kolette Frevert: 64 at bats; 27 hlts; .422
avg.; 2 triples; 17 RBI's; 28 runs.

Laura Keating: 57 at bats; 16 hits; .281
avg.; 5 doubles; 18'RBI's; 24 runs.

Amy Jordan: 34 at bats; 7 hIts; .206 avg.;
1 double; 10 RBI's; 10 runs.

Kathy Mohfeld: 42 at bats; 17 hits; .405
avg.;· 14 RBI's; 21 runs.

Jody Allen: 43 at bats; 16 hits; .372 avg.;
14 RBI's; 18 runs.

Paula Koplin: 4 at bats; 2 hIts; .500 avg.; 2
RBI's; 2 runs.

Shelly Janke: 8 at bats; 3 hlfs; 1 double; 2
RBI's; 8 runs.

Jody Broderson: 5 at bats; 1 hit; .200
avg.; 1 triple; 1 RBI; 3 runs.

Wendy Erickson: 1 at bat; 0 hits; 2 runs,

CindY Brown: f at bat; 0 hlts; , run
Shelly Pick: 6 at bats; 0 hits; 1 run.
Team: 583 at bats; 204 hits; .350 avg.; 20

doubles; 13 triples; 6 home runs; 271 runs.

,-
- SARAH LEBSOCK had a winning performance at the plate. RONI JOHNSON faced 134 batters throughout the day.

Phalography, Jackie Osten

LISA JACOBSEN crosses the bag on her first of;lour home runs.

Midgets split; Juniors 2-3 at O'Neill tourney
Juniors Mldgets-"'----------------

D. Larsen
T. Fleming
R. Longe
B. Pick
S. Nichols

O'Neill 20

Wayne 32

Norfolk 20' 000 1-3
Wayne 013 ' 100 x-.
Wayne AB R H
S. Darcey 3 0 0
T. Lueders 2 0 0
R. Longe , 1 0
D. Gross 4 1 0
S. Baker 3 2 2
C. Nichols , 1 1
J. -Hausmann , 0 1
D. Larsen 2 1 0
B. Gamble 1 0 0
T. FlemIng 0 0 0
B. Pick 0 0 0
S. Nichols 1 0 0

Nodolk 27 3 ,
Wa,u.: -------- -25- '--:11

Athleti~ physicals schedule
The following-SChedule has been announced for physicals of all Wayne-CarrOll

athletes grades 7-12.
Benthack Clinic ~ .

Tu'esday, Wednesday, Thursday, Aug. 7, 8, 9: 8·9 a.m. daflY.. Sl0 fee to be paid ~t

time of pl;lysical.
Wayne Family Practice Group , '

Friday, Aug. 3:,1-3 p.m.; Tuesday, Aug. 7: 1·3 p.m. $16 office call fee: Brihg urine,
specimen properly ld~ntjfied.

'AII students sho~Jd call In akllanc'e for an appointment.
" Physical ,forms and parent consent f,orms will be available at each clinic.

Tbose.athletes whose p~ys!c;lans 8.,:e atc-CInother. cl,lnlc may pick up these forms at
the Wayn~:C,~r~01l):1Igh,SchoolD!flce or from Coach,Ehrhardt.

balls to advance runners around the bases.
Dan Gross and Casey Nichols each reached
base on an error while Scott Baker fapped
out a single, all scoring later in the inning

Scott Baker scored the final run of the
9ame for Wayne in the fourth inning on a
Casey Nichol's RBI after reaching base on a
single of his own.

Wayne's hitters came up with just fovr
hits, all single.s and struck out at the plate a
total of eight times.

Jeff Hausmann tossed tHe game for
Wayne, striking out nine Norfolk batterS
and walking five

A tournament game scheduled with Lex
ington was cancelled on Saturday due to
rain.

O'Neill 202 000 ,-8
Wayne 000 101 1-3

Wayne AB R H
S: Dorcey 4 0 0
T. Lueders 3 1 1
D. Gross '-. 4 1 1
J. Hausmann 4 0 2

S. Baker 4 1 1
__ LtII1cbols------- , , 2

Wayne's Midget baseball team experienc
ed their first taste 01 defeat during the past
weekend as they spiit in a pair of games
played at the O'Neill Tournament on Satur
day and Sunday.

The games moved the Midget's overall
record to 15-2 as they move in the "nal two
weekS of regular season baseball action

Wayne's initial loss of the season came at
. the hands of host team O~ Nei II as they won

by an 8-3 score in the fIrst game for both
teamS

The Midgets were able to tally seven hits
in the game, a double by Scott Baker in the
sixth inning a pair of singles by Scott
Nichols and Jeff Hau5mann and solo singles
by Ted Lueders and Dan Gross.

O'Neill took a 4-0 lead going into the fourth
inning before Ted Lueders scored Wayne's
opening run after reaching base on a walk
Wayn~ added a singl.e run in the sixth.lnn

Ing to close rhe gap to 4-2 when Scott Baker
rapped out a double and crossed home plate
o~ a O'Neill error later in the inning

A three-run spree in the top at the seventh
InnIng by O'Neill put the game out of reach
for Wayne. O'Neill used a series of passed
balls and a Wayne error combined with
three singles to.fl1Ube bases and collect ·tRe

t runs.
Wayne's pitching performance also had

it's, ups and downs as Don Larsen set 16
D'Nelll batters down swinging during seven
innings, but allowed an even dozen 'walks.

O'Neill was able to total their eight runs
on lust three hits, all sTngles.

27

"

AB R H
3 2 1
3 0 0 COACH HANK Overin's Midgets were
3 2 2 able to bount;e back In the seco"d game of
3 0 0 tPe-weekend, .downing a stubborn Norfolk
2 0 1 Midget teamS-3ln seven Innings.
3 0 1 Again Wayne came,. from behind after
3 0 -1 --""';'NOrfblK'scoreo-two"r,uns- in-the' first Inning.
3 1 1 After collecting two outs, the Norfolk pit·
1 0 0 cher walked Don Lanien, Tim Fleming and
2 0 0 Brent Pick to load t,he bases before Larsen

scored on a passed ball.
w,ayne 'added three more runs In the third

Innl'ng, taking adili~ntage of sey-eral passed

2-3
x-,

001 000
230 000

2.
24

000 002 0-2
oat 003 x-,

AB R H
2 I I
2 1 0
3 I 0
I 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
3 0 0
1 I 0

24 2 3._-- --- ~--4--·1

Lexingtcm
W"'\ln~

Wayne
O'Neill

Wayne
K.Maly
T. Darcey
S.Overin
R.Gamb.le

. C. Wieseler
J._Sherer
O. Longe
J. Jorgensen
P.Melena
J.McCright

R. Gamble
C. Wiese)er
J. Sherer
D. Longe

•J. Jorgensen
J. McCright
P. Melena

Wayne 100 130 0-'
..

7
O'Neill 003 4<)2 x-9 8

Wayne AB R H_
ICMaly 3 2 2
T.,Dorcey 2 1 2
S.Overln 2 1 0

WIN NUMBER 12 of the season came
against Lexington on Sunday, as Wayne's
Juniors took a 5·3 victory.

before Wayne scored their final three runs
to close the margin to 7,5. The hosts then ad
ded two Insurance runs and struck out two of
three Wayne batters in the top at the seventh
to seal the win.

Kevin Maly and Todd Darcey each had
two hits In the loss. Darcey went two-for·fwo
with a double and single while Maly was
two·for·three with a pair of singles.

Jeff Sherer was on the mound and took the
loss, tossing two strike outs and four walks.

The O'Neil! baseball tournament proved
to be lucky for the Wayne JlInlor Legion
baseball team as they won two at three
games during the weekend of competition
3~n.q".moved their record to 12-8 overall.

Wayne downed teams from Norfolk and
'Lexington and lost to host team O'Neill for
the 2-1 tourney record

Norfolk fell to Wayne by a 4·2 score in
seven Innings
. Wayne led by a slim 1-0 margin going into
the sixth inning after Jeff Jorgensen scored

_on a passed boll after being walked to first

In the top of the sixth, Norfolk scored fwo
runs on passed balls to take a short-lived-:2-T
lead ,before Wayne answered back with
three runs fa hang on for the win

Norfolk
Wayne scored all of their runs early in the Wayne

game and relied on their fielding in the clos·
Kevin Maly singled at the top of the order, ing innings to snag the win. Wayne

:~I~~r~~ ~~:~~~v~0~~:~i~t;t~d~af7~1~~r~~ It w~s I~.ad·off batter Kevin Maly.sc.oring ~ .. ~:rl:ey
~----S~.aiy-late4(;~Fed____oll_____a__Nor_fOlk___er__~-~.~ne s fl!:~t _ru_~ __~. th~ game, hittIng a. -------S..--Ovedn.__

: ror, 'while Darcey reached home on a passed sl~gle to reach base. Sleve Overln came up R. Gamble
· ball and Overin added the last run on a With a single of his own with one out to sc.ore C. Wieseler

: sacrifice by Randy Gamble. ~~~re~nydC~~~:rw~::~er~om,eon a similar J. Sherer
D. Longe

~ in~~y~~~,i:9sl~h:;s::~eo:~kh~ff~:e~f~:: In the second Inning, Wayne produced 1. McCright
• and struck out eight times at the plate t·hree runs, two coming off a home run by J. Jorgensen
: Steve Overin pitched the win strikin' t Steve Overln with one out and Kevin Maly

--~-V-8Jl--.N-o~l-k---ba-tfer:s...Yt~ on bese. Jeff Jorgensen scored thE!:~ Norfolk
; walks. 0 run a! the Inning moments earlier after Wayne
• reachIng... base on a single.

HOST TEAM O'Neill handed the Juniors Lexington appeared on the scoreboard in
their' only loss' of the weekend, downing the third Inning with a single run and again Lexington

them 9-5 on Sunday. ~~ ~~~O~u~ft~~es~~~~~:~with a pair of runs Wayne

Scoring was scattered throughout the
game for both teams with Wayne making Pitcher Todd Darcey downed five Lex·
·the first mark in'the top of .the first when Ington baiters at the pla·te and allowed two
Kevin Maly singled and later scored. walks on the night.

.. , The third Inning belongtid to O'Neill -as,:
• ';they notchecfthree, runs on, two walks, a pair
: of sacrifice flys and a RB I double. -'

:: Chris Wlesel~r slngl~d In top of the fourth
~,: ,Inning and m,oved around the bases on a
:' stolen ba:se and passed ~all before crossing
; the bag On a single by Oave:Longe.

-~~'--NeiltU'me~tth_four':rtlns-in-the·~t-.
. tom ~...:!_~e 'fo~t!~ innlrig t~!ake a .7·2 _~ead



4th,year-lntermediates

Ce...tlflcates: eric tole, Matt
Brudigan.

6th year - Advanced

Certificates: j 1m Hartman.
Brian Sherman, Brian Ham
mond.

sthyear-
Advanced Intermediates

Certificates: Brian Hammond.
Badges: B,.lan Sherman, Jim

Hartman.

W•.AIIO S...e
,AMERICAN FOOD
,Luncheon Special 2.95

, (EveryDay)

Phone 37903177
OPEN1 DAys A WEEK

hi ANNIVER$AY'SPECIAL - GEY 10% 0"
HROUGH JULY 22 WHEN YOU IRING nils Alt•.

C~ ,N-A L._~~r:----
l BEST.-\IIR.-\NT& ".IJN5~

2nd year - Beginners
Certificates: Brad Uhlng, Ellen

Cole, Ellen Davis, Lance Gunder·
son, Steve Dinsmore, _ Becky
Porter, Joe Denton, Kathy
Dalton. '

Certlticates and badges: Tanya
Elsberry, Jennlfe... Conway, Matt
Brudlgan.

JOEL MOSLEY of Wayne finishes the final feet of the
annual Wayne Chicken Show's Fun Run. Winning the
event in a time of 1·.09:00 was Jeff Greve of Wisner. In
second place was Sid Hillier of Wayne with a time of
1.12:50 and in third was Don Pearson of Pender in a
time of 1.13:24. Other finishers in order were Steve
MOJ!~on, Wayne; Jim Pehrson, Laurel; Joel Mosley,
Wayne; John Witkowski, Wayne; ~lIen George, Dix·
on; Paul Johnson, Sioux City; Brian Nelson, Wayne;
'PiirFinn, carroui Kerth Rabe,MiidlSoni Keith Jarvi,
Laurel; Shane Giese, Asland, Ore.; Neil Peterson,
Wakefield; and Carol Kowalke, Wayne.

Badges: Elien Davis. lance
Gunderson.

sparts-I:'
p

23 3
22 10

AB R H
3 2 2
1 0 0
1 1 1
1 0 0
0 2 0

,I 0 0
3 1 2
2 0 1
1 0 0
2 1 1
1 0 0
3 2 0
0 1 o .
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0 The final steps

13- S 2
11-15 ~ 13

AB R H
2 2
2 2
2 3
1 1
2 1
1 0'
1 1
2 1
1 1
0 1
0 0

'00
913

100 210- 3
262 00x-10

Wayne
K.Maly
T. Darcey
S.Overln
R.Gamble
C. Wieseler
P.Melena
J. Sherer

~.J~~sen
'0. Barner
iMcCright

RJ~';3OI;M~iC1lii"""ii'-~""';·ii"~~=:Ni·ni·~·=f""""~·~.;-ii··ioI;ii;~~~'t~---- ~_,_~:"iJ}-:_lL--;-' ,

Pender
Wayne

3rd year - Advanced Beginners
Certificates: Matt Brudlgan,

Certificates and badges: Steve 11'i Steve DIsmore, Lance Gunde~·
Dinsmore, Becky Porter, Jen- son, Tanya Elsberry, Becky
nifer Conway, Matt Brudlgan, Porter, Ellen Davis, Jennifer
Kathy Dalton, Tanya Elsberry. Conway.

singles.
Joel Ankeny threw eight strike

outs against Hartington and gave
up ~me base on balls.

Wayne was slated to play
Tilden last night (Wednesday) at
Overln Field In Wayne. They will
also see action on Sunday, July 22
agarnst Laurel on the road.

Hartington 004 100 023-10 12 1
Wayne 300 010 000- 4 S S

Wayne AB R H
To. Ptelffer 5 1 1
Ti. Pfeiffer 5 0 0
N. Blohm 2 1 0
B. Schwartz 3 2 1
J, Dian 4 0 2
J. Goedell 2 0 0
M, Meyer 3 0 0
M. Gansbaum 1 0 0
A. Nissen 2 0 0
D. Carroll 3 0 1

Hartington 41 JJl 11
Wayne'- 3D 4 5

awarded to -those who completed
the requirements of the program.
aadges were awarded to those
who began the program earlier
a'nd completed It this Summer.

Wayne
S. Darcey
J. Jorgensen
T. Lueders
R. Longe
O. Gross
B. Melena
S. Baker
C. Nichols

-So Nichols
J. Hausmann
S. Lutt
D. Larsen
T. Fleming
T.McCrlght
B. Pick
M. Creighton

1st year - Starters
Certificates': Brad Uhing, Kim

Liska. Jennifer Chapman, lisa
Ewing, Cory Thompson, Ellen
Cole, Megan McLean, Mike
March, Joe Denton.

Nichols then rapped out another Pender
triple to clear the bases with two Wayne
out.

Two more runs were collected
in the third Inning when Don
Larsen went to flrst on a single
and was brought home on a RBI
single by Shannon Do...cey,
Do...cey scored later In the inning
on a sacrifice by Scott Baker.

Pender scored the first two -of
their three runs In the top of tlle
fourth inning all a patr of singles
and and Wayne error and added a
~ingle run In the fifth for their
final score.

Wayne, t!ltaled seven hits in 22
at bats, including Scott Baker
whofWas two-for· three with a tri
pie, -and single and Shannon
Darcey with a pair of singles In
three trips to the plate.

Ted Lueders started pitching
on the mound for Wayne and
st"'uck out five batters before be· Pender
log relieved by Jason Jorgensen, Wayne
In the fourth Inning.

The vlslto...s scored a single ...un
in the fourth inning on two Wayne
fielding errors.

Bill Schwartz scored the final
ru'n of the evening for Wayne In
the fifth Inning, reaching base on
a fielder's choice and coming
home an a sacriflce by Jer ...y
Goeden.

Neither team scored again un·
til the top of the eighth inning
when Hartington's Brian Blat·
chford unleashed home run with
two out and a man on to score two
runs

Hartington st...uck again for
three runs to close out the final m·
nlng, incloding another home
run, this time by Scott Miller with
no one on in the top of the inning.

Wayne was outdone in the hit·
ting department for the night
with four hits compared to 12 for
Hartington. Todd Pfeiffer's game
opening - double was the only
extra-base hit of the game for
Wayne. Jeff Dian hit out a pair of
singles, while Bill Schwartz and'
Doug Carrolf also came u'j) 'with

Certificates were pre!Wnted to
all thOse who participated in the
tennis prograr:n and badges were

women's class whose members
included Sheryl Lindau, Marsha
Chapman, Kay Marsh, Jane
March, Sue Varilek, Marlene
Mueller, Linda Dangberg and
Kathy Conway.

Roberts also applied and
received a grant of six tennis
rackets from the United States
Tennis Association which were
used by participants In the pro- .
gram,

N!ne run first inning lifts
Juniors past Pender 1-5-5-

,,/\

RecreCition.~tenni~pr!»gralPawards.given··
A total of 52 'participants In the

Wayne City Parks and ,Recrea
tion Tennis Program were
presented with certlficates and
badges at a special ceremony
held on Tuesday morning, July 17
at the Wayne St~te Col lege tennis
courts. -

52 participate

Early lead holds for Wayne
M'dgets in 10-3 win over Pender

Wayne appeared on the
scoreboard first In the bottom of
the opening inning when lead-off
batter Todd Pfeiffer knocked out
a double to get on base. Ha...
tington's pitcher then walked five
of the next seven balte...s to load
the bases and sco...e th...ee Wayne
runs.

Completing It's tenth year, the
program was open to Individuals
ages 8-20 In six divisions arid ran
for a extended fIve-week period
due to wet weather. Instructor fa...
the program was Tom Roberts of
Wayne.

Additions to the tennis program
this year included an adult

Hartington came from behind
to gain the lead in the top of the
third InnJng, rapping out a triple,
two doubles and a single to score
fg'!,lrJ!,m.§, ,an{iiCL!\liLa .4__ 3 aC!.\@Jl
tage.

Wayne's Midget team iumped
to a 7-0 lead on their way to wlnn·
Ing a 10-3 baseball game from
Pender at Overin Field In Wayne
Tuesday night.

The ~dget's are now 16·1
ove...all heading Into a reschedul·
ed game with Madison this even·

-ing (Thursday) In Wayne. They
are also slated to host Lau ...el in a
Midget confest tomorrow night
(Friday), beginning at 6:30 p.m.

Wayne scored two rl-!Os In the
first inning when Shannon
Darcey reached first. on a single
and Dan Gross walked. before
Scott Baker let go with a two RB I
single to put Wayne on the board,

The Midgets added five runs In
the bottom of the_se_co[ld, starting
off with single by Jeff Hausmann
and an RBI base hit by Don>
Larsen. Tim Fleming reached
base on a walk before Ted
Lueders came up with a single
followed by a walk for Dan Gross
and a triple for Scott Bake... which
brbught in two run~: Casey

Town team errors lead to
1.0-4 Hartington victory

A total of five Wayne errors
combined with a strong Har
tington finish to spell defeat for
the Wayne Town Team as they
fell to Hartington 10-4 In' a Trl·
County League baseball game on

_S1!nday evening, July 15.

It was the second loss of the
season to Hartington fa... the
\:yayne team. as they were
defeated by a 13-4 ma...gin earlier
in the year. Wayne's overall
record stands at 12-4.

The first inning -proved to be margin to 13-1. Steve OverlO aQ- OverinalsQcoliectedthewlnon
the deciding factor for the Wayne vanced to first on a single and the mound as the Wayne pitching
Junior Legion baseball team as Randy Gamblewas hit by a pitch, staff notched. 10 strike outs

·,they out-scored-Pender--nlne r-uns -=--~!!!tJJ:=-lll? '~' ,~'?_ RBI triple by against Pender---onJhe,nlg~t.

I to one to lead on to a 15-5 five inn· Chris Wieseler with no outs.
Il:1g victory at home. Pende... scored their first run in The' J~nlors ·now hold a lJ-8

Pender's opening runs scored the fourth Inning when their run- record going Into a:rescheduled
In the top of the first when the ner wentto first on a walk and ad- game with Madison at Overln
batter reached base ,on, an error Vaneed around the bases and Field tonight (1"hursday). They
and was walked in for the score. came home on a series of passed a...e also scheduled to play Laurei

Wayne then roared back wIth palls. tomorrow night at home.
'ne rHns In the bottmn of the Inn- WatFle-added-a-slRg-4e-e"'nJ"'Acl<IRMt"'hee---- ~:..... tllf--'....,!!.o:_Hl_"'_'""'~no....,.,"l

lng, beginning' wlfh a singles by fourth by Kevin Maly, who scored
Kevin Maly, Todd Darcey and on a Steve Overln double after
Steve Overin. Randy Gamble knockin,g out a single.
then reached base on a 'walk Pender·managedtoprolongthe
fal,lowed by Chr:ls' Wieseler who game h,_ the top of the fifth by
;go! on base with a fl~l.der's choice scoring three runs on a pair of

j:lOd Jeff Sherer, who"rHled a dou· .slngles and a walk.
" ble and brought In' tWo runs. Chris Wieseler crossed home

. Oi;!ve Long~ a~ded a single of p,blt,e:On"~ passed bail In the bot·
h~s'own·'t6'brlngIn.~ ,r,un with no tori,-. of the fifth Inning ,to give
Q~ts.. 'Jeff Jorgensen, walked Wayne Ifs final run and'C1ose the

4\.'.ToO·l1dOWd D~or~cPe:llnl.hhaIS.RseBclo·nsld~lgrll';,bt
Y
o ~~!Jt'-Wlth the 10-run,rute.

, r- S~~e.-,()verin led Wayne's hlt-
the, pla1e' In the' i.OI'l,ing. 'A .Randy. tl,~~.~t,.h'a double a.,d fwo s!ngles

. :G1amble ,~sh:lg,I~'.-: later seared ,In' four ,',at' bats, While, Ch~ls

:' ,~~cey, !or t,he la,~!l~n of the Inn· . ~:=:':~;::~~~:-:;~i~h~~nf~o~
'A S.lngle,r,un J"-t~~ ,~econd Inn· for~'h~ee'~lth ,two, singles. Todd

~!,,~,;~)'~.~ave ~dnge 'and three Dorcey ,also rapp~~ out _,two Pend"r
mq~, ,In the fhlia~600SfeOllle sln.9Ie~~ur~~:I".)-th~-pl.c:all!=.--,W,.a"y"A.~

----------;--:-~----

Boys 10 and under:
Backstroke- Jason Polt, 2nd,

51.49.
Breaststroke- Mike Zach, 1st,

51.22.
Freestyle--- Mike Zach, 1st,

36.00; Randy Osentowski, 3rd,
42.97; Jason Po It, 4th, 43.40.

IM- Mike Zach, 1st, 1:40.89.
~rea 're'lay---=-t1htng;Lact'l;'-Polt, 
Osentowskl, 1st, 1:25.02.

Boys 11 and 12:
Medley relay-:- M. DeNaeyer,

G. DeNaye... , Hillier, Zach, 2nd,
2:32.18.

Butterfly- Mike DeNaeyer,
1st, 36.88; Mike Hliile..., 2nd, 37.28.

Backstroke-- Mike Hillier, 1st,
37.09; G...eg DeNaeyer, 2nd, 37.15;
Mike DeNaey.e.... 5th, 39.01.

Breaststroke- Greg
DeNaeyer, 1st, 39.50. ,

Freestyle- Mike DeNaeyer,
1st, 29.58; Mike H!llier, 2nd,
31.25; Greg DeNaeyer, Jrd, 31.31.

IM- Mike DeNaeyer, 1st,
2:55.44; Greg DeNaeyer, 4th,
3:07.89.

Free relay- M. DeNaeye..., G.
DeNaeyer. Hillier, Zach" 1st,
2:11.61.

BOYS RESULTS
Boys 8 and under:

Butte...fiy- Mark Zach, 4th,
29.41. .

Breaststroke- Ma...k Zach,
2nd,25.47.

Freestyle- Mark Zach, 3rd,
21.49.

Breaststroke- jIll Mosley,
2nd, 1:31.93.

Freestyle- jill Mosley, 2nd,
1;'14.08.

IM- Shelly Sch ...oeder, 2nd,
3:06.45.

Pilger Days Road Races

Winside softball tourneyuPf:omlng
The SALT League Invitational Softball Tournament will be'

held tomorrow (Friday) through Sunday, July 22 at the Winside
ballpark.

The...e will be 16 teams competing in the d.ouble-eliminatlon
sanctioned tournament.

The entry fee includes $50 and two RF 80 softballs. Play,wlll
begln__a! 6:30 p.m:51!"Fri~ay ,night, July 20_: Trophies wlli be

'awarded to the top four finishing teams. -
For more informa,tlon or If Interested, contact Tyler Frevert

at 286'4~76 or Ray Jacobsen at 286-4981 or 286-4993.

Girls 15 and older:
Butterfly-' Shelly Schroeder.

1st. 1:28.58, "
Backstroke- Shelly

Schroeder, 2nd. 1:22.53; Jill
Mosley, 3rd, 1:24.89; Melinda
Olson, 4th, 1:46.58.

Wakefield
downs
IB-under
Wayne_girls

Girls 10 and under:
Medley rela~-- Schroeder.

Sc;hroeder, Reeg, DeNaeyer, se
cond" 1:19.66.

Buttertly- Liz Reeg, 2~d,

43.42; Shawn Schroeder, 3rd,
44.88; Kris DeNaeyer, 5th, 45.55.

Backstroke- Krls DeNaeyer.
4th, 45.22; Shanna Schroeder. 9th,
52.94.

Breaststroke- LIz Reeg, 3rd,
47.59; Shanna Schroeder, 6th,
52.75.

Freestyle- Krl's DeNaeyer,
3...d, 36.97; Liz Reeg. 5th, 38.19:
Shanna Sch...oeder.l0th, 44.15.

IM- Shawn SchrOeder, 2nd,
1:34.94; Kris DeNaeyer, 3rd,
, :36.45; LIz Reeg, 4th, 1:38.29.

Swim Club places second

t"d'Norfol'k summer meet

EARNING HIGH point trophies in Friday's meet were Heidi Reeg !left) and Mike
OeNaeyer (right). Pictured at center is the Swim Club's runner-up trophy.

~A',':'secorid 'place finish awaited Free relay- Schroeder,
t.tte:menibers·of the Wayne Swim Schroeder, Reeg, DeNaeyer, 2nd,
C1ub ~:t Jtle Nor,folk YMCA 4th 1:08.19.
Sum'rT:l.er---lnv-itatlonal-Swim--Mee4-- .-. _u_,,_~.,~. ..
held 0T). Frld~Y, July 13. Girls 11 and 12:

Wayne finIshed as runner-up Butterfly- Heidi Reeg, 1st,
with 144 points In the field of five 32.08;' Mindy Burst, 4th, 37.83;
teams'Lbehind the Norfolk YMCA Teresa Ellis, 7th, 43.11.
AguajetS·'Voiho, scored 297 points. Backstroke-- Teresa Ellis, 5th,
The O'N~'II Blue- Dolphins Swim 39.88; Jody Osentowski, 6th,

.C.lub:finished .third with 58 points, 44.00; Trudy Pflanz, 8th, 47,07;
folloWed by Cedar Rapids with Rebecca Porter, 9th, 57.62.
eight points 'and the Columbus Breaststroke- Heidi Reeg,
Seabees with one point. 2nd. 37.52; Teresa Ellis, 3rd,

IndlvJdl1als, Heidi Reeg and 42.81; Trudy Pflanz, 8th, 49.18.
Mike 'OeNaeyer each received Freestyle- Heidi Reeg, 1st,
high point trophies In their age 29.42; Mindy Burst, 6th, 33.77;
divisions. Teresa Ellis, 9th, ,35.15; Jody

Osentowskl, 11th, 36.49; T...udy
Pflanz, 13th, 37.40; Rebecca
Porter, 16th, 48.41.

IM- Heidi Reeg, 2nd, 2:42.34;
MIndy Burst. 8th, 3: 17.40.

GIRLS RESULTS
Girls 8 and under':

Backstroke- Laura
Bauermeiste..., 9th, 33.59; Shelly
Osentowskl, loth, ;15.78.

Freesty~e--- Shelly Osera,tqwski, Girls 13 and 14:
~a:~7-l-t----L---aura,,~~r';f::::---~~1av=-~eeg. BUrsl,
~L'1th;'29:97~'''~ystll,t",~·autnriet51e'r'J:;~!.t)~~ry;''G'l:lYnlSIEl~2nd; 2:30;01:

11th, 50.16:- "»." . Backstroke- Ann Perry, 2nd,
1:20.64;, Tracl Gamble, 7th,
1:47.31.

BreastS:~roke--- Ann Per...y, 2nd,
1 :25.53; jennifer Mau, 7th,
1:47.87.

Freestyle- -Ann Perry, 3rd,
1 ~ 10.15; Traci Gamble, 9th,
1:21.51; Jennifer Mau, "10th,
1:22.68.

IM- Ann Pe......y, 3rd, 2:55.19.
Free relay- Reeg, Burst,

Per...y, Pflanz, 2n~, 2:16.04.

A case of post-tournament let
down may have been a .factor as

_ the state-bound Wayne l8·under
Girls softball team fell In their
final game of the regular season
Tuesday night, 3-2 to Wakefield. A pair of road races have been scheduied as part of·the Pilge...

The two teams had faced each Days festivities on Saturday and Sunday! July 28·29.
other in a pair of tough distrkt A one-mile and three·mile road race wlil begin at'8 a.m. on
championship game,s on Sunday,' Saturday, July 28 in Pilger, and will run primarily through the
with Wayne eventually winning flat residential area of the town.' \
both fa ... the district title. There wi II a men's and women.'s division In the on'e-ml,le race

'fhe-elght,-lnnlng-contest-----w~t---~eaa[gIVei[f6-lhe'fifstpracennisne-r'Jn-eiH~.~0~~~ee-

scoreless until the t9P of the flftn mile race will Include five divisions for'both men and yvomen, In-
Inning when Wayne's J6dy Alien elUding age 14.under, 15·19,°20-29, 30-39 ~nd 4O-over. M.edals will
reached base on a walk followed be given to the top two places In eac"tl division and to fhe overall
by, a double by Kathy Mohfeld to finishers for men and women. !

,,_:>core the run_ There will also be rand()m drawings for door 'prizes
Wakefield scored a run In the throughout'the races.

bottom ,?f,the Inning to even the ,.. ,E~try fee for the events ~trnarked'onor before Satur-

er~o~~her team scored again un- ~~r~t~~f~~~~~;:~ec::t~~~~~~~I;M:~~r?~~s~.~..~~~~~·e;~
til the top of the efghth wtlen'Jody , 396-3103.
AIi~rl, rapp~ a: sh;tgle "to get on
base with' one oUt and crossed th,e

bag on a base hit by· Sara. Leb' (foberts competes In Fremont Open
s~~kefleld'made.'the:'ir;moVe.'ln Tom Roberts Of 'Wayne' partl!=lpated In the Fremont Tennis
the boffom' ,Of the In,ni.rig, ,when Open held last we,ekend, July 15-15'.io Fremont.
they scored the ty_lng r!JJl,on a trl- In men's 45'~e,r sln,gl.es action, RObert~ defeated first round
ple'that scoredoo'a·Wayne;error. opponent ,BlII Gorty of Omaha fr 1, 6·0. He ,also defeated h!~.s;p·

~£~;:~~~~SH~,o:t&1~~7Ii ~~~'~~~~:I~~:Jll~~~::or~~~:a~;\;;;eb~~~:~~l~~;~~~.'

thrqw for the::wlnnln~'ru~;,,' R06er'ts'a~d teammate, Dean'o.'':i~rn'Of.,Bell,evuewere seed,~~
Wayne'tQtaied ,five' hl,ts' ,and;· s~cond..ln the men's 45-over doubles'(:Uvlslon',and'rp(:e,ive~a flrst~

four walks hf, the lo,ss.' Pitcher round bye:Jn.the seond round t~ey down~d John- trvlne:aod
'Ronl Johnso'n' .,-,ient-, 'the' distance,: Harvey "M"ler, of Omaha, 6-2, ,6:0 before 'being defeated_by", Fr,@-
.glvI;19, 'up -three hits whll,e: waiti:hlg mont'~J~o!l W~fkln ,and .Nell_ Schilke ,3-6; 2-6. ~
just o.ne W:ak~flei~ batter. I L_~_~ -'-_-'--'--'-~-'--'-"";-'-_-'-...-J
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ChickenShoVl
,. .

Happenings

, -":"'.>.r

cfose;! up

OF activities to
WERE- PLE~TY uring Wayn~'s

THERE t wn crowlRg d d (Clockwise
keep Ihe 0 Ihis past weeken . watches. a
Chicken ShOW'eftL a youngs~erstreet. John
from upper et walk down t e k off shows
chicken PUP~I winner of the clue -Fu~ 'Run,
Agler, overaCompetitors. in t=~o_rTUie race.
his tale~~ir thirst foll~wln~ t~ooster to make
quench t t tries coaxing his wing contest.
A youngs ~r the rooster cr~ st individual
noise durm~ r winner of the. earade route.
Charles Ma~~tion, follows the I~t at the free
float eo~pight enjoys an om:(cenler) urges
Erin Me r rday. A con!estan all push_ Con
feed o~ ~:~Uto fly followln~ a S~ntest (below)

~;:I~~'~ in.lh~, ~~~;:h;~~;n:ompel;tiOn"hit and miss

w~yne Her~ld PhQ'Qgr~phy

-
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IN WAYNE?
_WLDOL

Monday-Thunclay
8 e.m.-. p.m.

Friday a a.m••7 p.m•.
saturday

la.m.·6p.m.

block-6. original Plat, Cltyot Pon·
ca, revenue stamps, exempt:

Nebraska, Annual Conference
of The United Methodist Church
to Kenneth R. 'and Marle~1.lnd:·

berg, Jots" 1 and 2, block 8.
Original Town, Maskell, revenu
stamps S"65.

Lyle O. Wendte and Faye E;
Marron, Personal Represen·
fatives of the Estate of Effie
Wendte, Deceased, to lyle O.
Wendte, ·Robert L. Wendte,
James L. Wendte. Faye E. Mar
ron. Shirley J. Livingston.
Junealee E. Voss and Connie M.
Voss, NW~- NWV.. , J'30N-S and
SWV.. SYJ1~, Sec. 34. except that
part thereof conveyed to Robert
l. Wendte and wlte, revenue
stamps exempt.

(Heavyw~lght). first, Lyle George; second,
Chad and Troy Bruns.

Egg Drop - Denny Carlson. 40 feet.
Hen Pecking - first, Pam Magdany and

Bruce Noole; second, Marla McCve; third,
Katherine Bonvals and Jill Helm.

Hard·boiled Egg Eating - first place,
Jerry Conway; second, Joel Pedersen.

National Cluck·Off Contest - Overall
Champion, John Agler, adult, rooster.

Other first places, Joe! Pedersen, under
16, hen; Julie Furlong, under 16, rooster;

-",:Oan Moore, adult, hen.
Runners-up, Linda Thompson, Lyle

George, Jed Reeg and Shane Goeken.
Chicken Charlot Races - first, Marcia

Johnson and Marla McCue; second, Jim
Thompson; third, Bethany Keidel; tourth,
Joel Pedersen. Best chariot, Johnson/Mc
Cue.

STORE HOURS
Monday-Friday 9-9

Saturday 9-6
Sunday 12-5

on

Real Estate Transfers
Cathy lamprecht, single, to

Robed Lamprecht, lots 1, 2 and 3,

It's sil11ple
IF YOU HAVE A MANUFACTURER'S
COUPON WORTH 20c OFF, IT'S WORTH
.we OFF THAT SAME ITEM AT PAMIDA
DURING...

Egg guessing - Kelly Fleming, guessed
483 eggs and the count was 484.

Biggest chicken' - Mylet Bargholz of
Wayne, 9.061 pounds, wing span of 15"

Biggest' egg_ - Randy Johnson of
Wakefield, 127.4 grams.

Smallest Egg - Jolene Jager of Wayne,
3,7 grams

Prettiest Egg - Mylet Bargholz of
Wayne

Oddest Egg - Anita San'dahl' of
Wakefield.

Chicken. Flying Can fest
(FeatherweightL first. Dan Moore; second,
Norma -Schuett
(Bantamweight), first, Delmer
Gansebaum; second, Jim Thompson.
(MediumwelghtL first, Joan Gansebaum;
second, Phi I Monsen.

AN EMPLOYEE OWNEO COMPANY
East Hwy. 35 . Wayne. Ne

Court fines
Paul Byers, Wakefield, $26, dog

running loose; Mark, Vietor,
Wakefield, $26, dog running
loose; Rita Newhaus, Wakefield,
$26, dog running loose; Nicholas
D. Mitchell, Wakefield, $121 and 6

months probation. -disturbing the
Wakefield, Chevrolet'i Thomas F. peace; Richard A. Smith. Ponca.
Dor-eey; Ponca,' Datsun Plckup:~ $121', minor,in possession; Mark

1976: Velma 'Elckoff, Ponca, J. MCardle~Ponca. $121, minor in
Chrysler. possession; Leonard V. Bennett,

1975: John Wriedt, Allen, Newcastle,' ,$31, riding -outside
Chevrolet Station Wagon. vehicle: Ronald G. Howard,

1974: Carl Hinz, Newcastle, O'Neill, $51, 'speeding; Clark L.
Chevrolet. Maxon, laurel, $31, improper

1973: Martin Finnegan, PoncC}, turni Burton l..ingenfelter, Plain·
Ford. view, $31, speeding; Lloyd G.

1959: Ralph E. Riffey, Ponca, Haarberg, Mission Hill, S.
Chevrolet Cab and Pickup. Dakota, $46, speeding; John R.

O'Neill, Jackson, $221, $25 test, 6
months probation, OWl; Clndl L.
Huggenberger, Emerson, $31,
improper turn.

Offergpodon alillerTl.slnslo.c~exc~pUobacco.Onlyone couppn per item. Tlltal .
redemption not ,10 exceed cost 'of item. Coupons for free merchandise or that l\~ve II
face v.lllue .of 50 cents. and more will not be doubled. Expired coupons not excepted.
While quantities last ••• NORAI~~IiECKSPLEASE! ,

(continued from page la)

Bon Ami Pane-flng - (Age B and under),
fir!!it, Claire Rasmussen of Wayne; second,
Kerry McCue of Wayne; third, Misty
Trezona of Wayne

(Age 9-14l, first, Todd Fuelberth of
Wayne; second, Scott Fuelberth of Wayne;
third, Brian Melton of Wayne.

'(Adult), first, Marla Austin of Wayne; se
cond, Sid Hillier of Wayne; third, Jackie
OHman of Wayne.

Hat Contest - first. Neva Lorenzen;
cond, Diane and Miranda Glassmeyer

double

Vehlc:le Registration ~

198': Lawrence, Fpx~, pixon,
Ford~ 'Robert L. Anderson, Con
cord" Ford Pickup;, Domar S.
KnudSon, Newcastle,' Chevrolet;
Milton G~ Waldbaum Co.,
Wakefield, Oldsmobile.

1983: Paus Motor Sales, Inc.,
West Point, Cl:levrolet Pickup.

1982: Douglas Phipps,
Wakefield, !3MC Pickup.

1980: - Jack Erwin, Concord,
Pontiac; Gary W. Lunz, Dixon,
Honda Motorcycle.

1979: Martin C. Koch, Newcas
tle, Ford Pickup; Michael Bebee,
Laurel, Chevrolet Blazer; Earl
Rowland, Newcastle, Ford Sta
tion Wagon; Billy L. Morris, Pon
ca, Oldsmobile; Erma L.
Johnson-, Ponca. OfdSrT\f'!JiI<>

(best _overall chicken idea); Edward's
children (best children group float); Wayne
Wranglers (best group float1.

ChickenShow------~-----

SATURDAY. Prime Rib $6.75

MONDAY - Salisbury Steak $4.25
TUESDAY. Windsor .LoinChop .

$5.00

You.'ve,.really made' your.mar~ this time. And you

can be proud of it. Aid Association for Lutherans is.

That's why you've b~en named to our President's

Cabinr:;t ~ our top performance award for serving

the life and health 'lnsurance and annuity needs of

Lutherans and their families.

It's our way of recognizing you for listening to and

caring for the needs of others. Professionally. You

are a valued part of AAL, an organization dedicated

. to helping people through insurance and other
fraternal benefits.

We think it's something to be proud of.

And we want everyone to know.

Congratulations
Jack Rohrberg

lteetviacdttlil
Wclyrllt

Aid Association For Lutherans
213 1 5 Norfolk, Nebr. 68701 371-7207

Aid Association for Lutherans!~liili~jAppleton. Wisconsin'"
Fraternal Insurance

On',~nyorder of $10_00 or, more we will dell~er free. Orders under
$10.00 there will be 10 soc pertrlp·charge. .
CALL. \lOUR ORDERS IN EARL Y - 375.2684

WEDNESDAY - BBQ Ribs (all you
can eot) $5.00

THURSDAY - Homemade Chicken
FrledSteakJ~~!I-_

FRIDAY· Halibut $4.50

BUCK.E.. TQF. C... H.IC.KEN \... BASKETOF. FRENCH FRIES $1.50
I·Plece 54.80 COLESLAW; pint $1.75
10 Piece $6.00 POTATO SALAD. pint $2.00

.'--'.'-',

Roadconstruction ahead
WORK RECENTLY began on Highway 35 at the north edge of Wakefield over
Logan Creek, according to the Nebraska Department of Roads. Through traffic will
be detoured, beginning at the south edge of Wakefield two miles east and then two

.orR Condru . .

THIS WEEK'S NIGHTLY SPECIALS

DOG DAYS COM ING
TO WAYNE JULY 28thl

(continued from page la'l

The grand parade at 5 p.m.
Wednesday will indude antique
vehicles and floats, and at 6 p.m.
there will be a livestock parade.

All exhibits will be released a-t 7

p.m. Wednesday.

Your P'Qcefor fine Dining

SINGLE ADMISSION to the
raTrgroonds-+s- $2 -toraduttsi wTttT---

children under 10 years of age ad
mitted free. Season tickets also
are avai lable for $5.

Ail grandstand aetjyHies inside
the fairgrounds,~fre free.

Dixon County 'Fair officer's--are
Ross ArmstroFlg, Ponca, presl·
dent; Verde! Erwin, Concord,
vice, president: Paul Fischer,
Wakefield, secretary; and_Elray
Hank, Wakefield, treasurer.

. ~- :' ': '- - , : ~ ,

NOW YOU CAN HAVE YOUR MEAL DELIVEREDl
On Monday and-Tuesday nights, 6 p.m.-8 p.m. starting

Momday, July 16 The Windmill will d,:liver your meal. Order

has the $491,284 contract for grading, detour work, culverts, bridge work, guard
rail installation and asphalt surfacing. Work is scheduled to be completed in
November.

'Dixon~-
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Wayne Girl
Will Reign
Over Fete

Carroll Lad's
Steer Brings

Leigh Pastor to Speak
At Local Church Monday

ftp,., Edward Werner, L"igh
wlll p:'l'3enl II tr~vl'logue Monday
night 'ill Cruce Lutheran church
as pari of an Iln;itationa! mCC'!ll1!,:
,ponsorcrl by the Mcn'~ club of til('
loca\churc)l.

NelghhuMIll' llIen's orgllnl1.... 
t101l~_a,lr,lIlatt"~l 'lith tl1l' !.1lth•
..ran chnrl'1._I\U..""url ~ynod h,,,,!!
bl'on Im"lIt>11 to attpnd. R,o,',
,"'prn,or r,"''''ntl.v r",lurued from
n tour of th,' lIol,v Laud ami
other l'ulnh in tile I'ur Eu,t.

Wives of club IT.cmbcrs arc tn

Om"h".',""d'h>"'"'"lbeES:'~;dg~~~~~rt.. president of
thl' Grace Lutheran clUb. (Jl\'i1ed

lhe other eoul,les not affiliated with
f,V<' thl' In,,.,,1 f'"ll,h to .. ttf'"l1n lhp )('<>.

Courthouse - Banks
To Clos. Monday

Wayne ba~k. and the. county
courthousc will be closed Mon
day II) observllnce of Columbus
day, It was announced this week.

Way"" buslne$ll houses will"
opcn and close at th~ usual houm.

Ingalls Named
Toastmasters
Club President

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, ocTOBER 8, 1953

Serving Wayne and Surrounding Counties Since 1892

•

The State-No;tfonal Bartk
and TrustCprrtpany

---Wayrn',-NU68787 .--.f()~+30--"'CMt'mberF'91('·

.. Main Bonk 122 Moin~-'-'piive'friBa,*lOtli &Main

SEE USFOR~YOUR COMPLETE SAVINOS INVESTMENT PU'NSI

APAIIEOI'OFtl,E'ASt
THEWAY"NE 'HERA,EDpqges

sections
SEVENTY.NINTH YEAR
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Ship Lighter Hogs to Market
Depending on the packer, tighter
hogs may be In order. Hogs
we'lghing over 220 Ibs. don't ex
perience the same growth rate as
those under that weight.
However, some packers dock for
lighter hogs, so be sure to check
their policy before shipping
animals under 220 tbs.

Tips,on :coping
,with farm prices

- Tni:' hl~rh 'prlce-;--starte"'s-u'pply'- comple-tes"may be more eff'lclent
and sometimes PQQr quality of and less costly.. "
corn this summer have prompted A complete ration that outper
many hog producers to search for forms traditional corn-based
cost-efflc·.Ient, top-pe'rtormlng grind and mIx rations like
alternative ,rations In their Purina's Super High Octane
finishing units, where about 80 Complete for grower and fInisher
percent of all feed in a typical hogs, may be more cost-effective
farrow-to"flnish operation is con- overall. In one test, this, raHon
sumed. delivered average dally garn 'of

Dr. Gawain WIllis, senior swIne 2.17 Ibs, and a 2.12 feed conver
nutritionist. for Ralston Purina sian ratio for one group of boars
Company, qlf~r~,,_,P:~_Q~,!H;erS raised in total confinement. The
several tl ps oh how to cope with most feed needed to produce a
this summer's grain situation, pound of grain on this ration so
without sacrificing performance. far was 2.87 Ibs, with a set of

Feed Wheat - High corn prices market hogs raised on dirt lots.
and scarce supplies this summer Monitor Feed Waste - It's
have made wheat' a viable, critical to control direct teed
economical alt~rJlatlve fa corn- waste, Self feeders waste 10 per
based rations. In wheat-rich cent of rations if not regularly ad·
areas, when corn Is 90 percent or iusted. That loss - almost Im
more than the per bushel price of, perceptible to the eye - can wipe
wheatl take advantage of this out a performance gain. Regular'
edge. Wheat may be used to supp- Iy 11ft feeder lids to check for
Iy 100 percent of the graih portion leakage and for clogged feeder
of hog rations. holes.

To attain optimal feed efflcien- Let feeders run empty
cy with wheat·based rations, periodically to prevent stale or
grind or roll the grain to a coarse moldy feed. Between groups of
to medium particle size, Finely hogs, f~ers should be empt"led,
ground wheat Is powdery, and cleaned and refilled with fresh
may cause pigs to reduce feed rn· rationS.
take. Wheat should also be mixed
with a supplement spe,cificially Sell Feeder Pigs - Depending
formulated to take advantage of on the market, and corn price and
wheat's hlgt)er levels of lysine supply, producing feeder pigs

;:-c-'-'-,--"-!-- ar'ioCllTclitCible phosphorus-;-- - -may---be- an------economtL~1 aUe"r:
. Feed Completes - If both corn native to a tarrow·to-finish opera

and wheat are unavailable, or of tion. Pigs weighIng up to 40 lbs.

~~~PI~~:I~:~'d ~~~p~~ra~~~~~ ~~ns:uc~eo~~~~~~~~~ ~~~o~~~:e:e~
option.' To compare t-he cost,- quire less grain.
effecti veness of completes,
calculate the' actual grind and
miz manufacturing cost,
(including producing, storing,
grindIng and mixing) as welt as
performance from grind and mix
corn-based rations, versus the
cost and performance of a given
complete. Especially in grain
deficit areas, or where corn Is ot
poor quality and high priced,

Photography: Chuck Hackanmiller

Judging on Sunday at the Wayne County Fairgrounds,
Secon.rp1arrwenrto~BevWilcox 01 Battle Creek and
Gramlich Farm 01 Carroll took third place,

Fi rst at showi ng
ELAINE AND Darin Uhlir 01 O'Neill, pictured with
sheep, tooklirst place honors in the Northeast
Nebraska Sheep Producers Association Live Carcass

Pink Eye
A major caWe herd problem during the hot summer months Is

. pink, eye. There,are tw.o-·common ,forms of the disease - one ~aused
by bacteria and the other by a virus. - " -------

The most prevale'nt form of the disease. the one caused by a _
bacterial organism which produces a toxin fhat irritates,and erodes
the covering of the' ,eye, occurs mainly .in t,he ·summer. IBright

:'h~~~~if:~db~~~s~:~;aa:d~~~~~~~ut~to the cause of fhe disease,

In general. use of vaccines against this form of pink eye has not
been successful. Control of flies, especially faE:e flies and other in
sects which feed around the eyes is an important step -in control of
the spread of the pill'lk eye infection. Direct transmission by means of
eye and nasal discharge is also possible.

The causative organism will not live more than 24-48 hours if dried
or exposed to direct sunlight. There are Indications that poor nutri
tlon may increase an animals susceptibility of the baderiai'torm.
Vitamin A is of importance, however, the lack of vitamin A does not
produce pink eye, but may reduce the animal's ability to resist the
infection.

The other form, infedious bovine rhlnotracheitls \ I BR or rednose
virus, is not normally called pink eye. It occurs most frequently in
the winter but may also be seen ill the summertime and be confused
with the bacterial form of-pink eye. IBR may be prevented by proper
vaccination of animals prior to the onset of the disease. .

Symptoms of the bacterial from of pink eye include: redness of the
eye, Increased secretion of tears, slight fever, reduced feed Intake
and activity, and cloudy eyes that may become ulcerated. In severe
cases, the entire eyeball may become covered with a white to yellow
plaque within 6·7 days. Tlle eye bulges into a cone and eventually 
ruptures.

The viral form or IBR affects only cattle. The disease is highly con
tagious by direct and indirect contact of Infected animals with
susceptible animals. When IBR infects the eyes of cattle, there may
be other signs of the disease, such as respr"ratory infection or abor
tion.

When an outbreak of the summer baderial form of pink eye starts
in a group of cattle, use the following'nieasures to reduce the spread
and hasten the recovery of affected animals.

• Closelvobserve--thecmimals--atieasronce-a-dara'rnf-t~spedar
ly for any animal with excess eye discharge.

• Immediately segregate and treat all animals with an abnormal
eye discharge. The injection of cortisone and antibiotic solution into
the eyelid seems to be most effective. Eye patches cemented over in
Jetted eye will speed recovery.

• Stad an effective fly control program.
• And supplement the ration to take care of any possible nutritional

deficiency

August is prime time
for soybean irrigation

-

BONUS BUCKS
$105000 DRAWING

MYSTERY· FARM WINNER
_, ,. i'··l"·.··... ' .,

~ , HAROLD FLE~R -;-'WAVIII!! '

Mr. Farmer

Ve. - lust Identify ~Y';t!,_~j~_r_I!!._~_~dl~'rl~9_!hl._!td.~---y_to The ,W'aY,l1o Heral,d and>we
----wUI gh,e-you-free--crcCJh::we-d-phl::J1l:rofyour farm~fiiro wllr-Do a new-,-grm featureCi 

each week.

IDENTIFY THIS PICTURE OF YOUR
FARM AND RECEIVE A FREE

COLORPHOTO_ /

This Thursday Night In Wayne
3 Winners - At .8:00, 8:15, 8:30. We will announce a winner - Wyou are In one of
the1Hlrttclp!ltlng~stor..-whenyour-"am.'sc:alle-ctyoll~wl1lwrr'-$-35UlnBOilus-ltIiCks-'

- nothing to buy - shop Wayne - the city with the service after the lale:__

..

Ak·Sar·Ben judges announced
Judges for the 1984 Ak-Sar·Ben 4-H Livestock Expositioh have

been announced by Ak-Sar-Ben's Director of Agricultural Ac·
tivitles Sherman Berg. The 57th edition of Jhe 4-H Livestock Ex
posHion, the world's largest, will be held from September 19
through Sept. 29. Held in conjunction with the Ak-Sar-Ben
Rodeo, these two event~ are the centerpieces of Omaha's River
City Roundup, a celebr:ation of the area's agricultural and
western heritage.

Judges were selected for market beef; feeder calf and heel
heifer; dairYj market sheep; market swine; 4'H light horse;
breeding b~ef; market beef; feeder calf showmanship; dairy
showmanship; sheep showmanship' and swine showmanship

This year's event will again feature Livestock Judging, a Hay
Hauling-Contest, Computer Software Contest. as well as the big
Ak Sar·Ben World Championship Rodeoand numerous River Ci
ty Roundup activities.

Poison warning

• <

Stress periods here
Jor crops, livestock

As we experience damp, warl'll time. In ad-ditlon, some
days of summer, there is an in- mushrooms give symptoms only
creasing number of lawns spotted when consumed with alcohol
with clusterS of mushrooms, This Identifying mushrooms that
situation has-- resulted in ~a are safe and edible is very dif
number of calls concerning ficult even tor an experienced
mushroom ingestions. picker. The reliance on old wives'

Historically, mushroom poison- tale is also dangerous. Some of
lng has been a greater concern in these popular beliefs include
the central and eastern regions of poisonous mushrooms wi II turn
Europe than in North America. vinegar ·milky, poisonous
However, recently, there has muchrooms will darken when
been an increasing interest In soaked in~H water, or that if the
people hunting for mushrooms in skin from the cap of the

With the first days of really hot, needs addItional moisture as It the United States. Unfortunately, mushroom can be peeled, it is
summer weather, Nebraska goes into the silklng, or reproduc many of these individuals are not nonpoisonous. None of these

~-i<iamrn",i"'ersand rancners""are'ef'i'ter:" -t'tvepl'ase:--'--- --- --re~xper!encedIn ToenlTf"yi'ng' sta-femen1s'"are frue-'and' should
lng a stress pedod for both crops The time Is approaching for the safe, edible varieties trom the be considered risky and wor·
and livestock, according to corn plated during the middle or poisonous and Iife·threatening thless. Also, do not rely on cook· _
members of the University of last week of May, according to mushrooms. ing the mushrooms to destroy
Nebraska Cooperative Extension NU extension irrigation There are approximately 5,000 toxic chemicals.

- -11fu:~~n ~~:~~e:jl~l~te ~~~~:r~'S;~~'-P~:';:d[\~ate~':trl~----is~:~~u~~~~:~:~:~~~~-G; Accordlng-fo-Ms Har-i¥r-so_-.---

Also, N U extension en- have some time before they must these species are known to be :1~~~:a;W:sh~~~~~~ed ~~;:~t~~:

~~~~;~~e~;ds~:~~~~st:dL~~s~ Ir~~~f~lhec:~~d.must be taken ~~~~~~:.inT~~:h~~~~SOtO~~i~~ duce symptoms after a delay of
Anderson said ,this is the last with livestock during stress that, according to Kathy Harty, six or more hours. The
week for effective treatment of periods - still -days of high R.N.~ Program Coordinator, mushrooms that possess a
corn borers south of the Platte temperatures and high humidity. Marian Poison Center, consump- delayed period before the beg inn-
River. With the adult moth stage NU extension beef speclaiists tion of wild mushrooms carries a ~~:e,"o"ft",ed-n~.--I ~~__
over aDd the PE!sts entering the Paul Guyer said no cattle deaths risk that at many times may pro-
larval stage,' he estimated thaf.65 were reported as of Monday. ve to be life-threatening'- Ilfe·threatening situations, The

percent of Nebraska corn fields Although temperature& and Many mushrooms contain ~:~:ea~f ~~~~:iOn~~ ~~'Jo~~~~

~;:~::e~~~:~~~~~~~e~~;~:~;'~~ ~~~~d~~Yev~~~~a~~g~ss:~day, ~~~e~~~~~~~~aCt~~~~c~~~;ev~~~: cramping and diarrhea to
delayed In nOrthern Nebraska, he Guyer offered these sugges- centrations may vary from hallucinations, flushing ot the
said; 110ns for farmers ahd ranchers as season to season, from place to skin, increased heart r,3te, short-
.. "The larval sfage is wher'f';!',-we the',stress period continues. Cat· place, and even from one ness of breath, conVUlsions and
feel, we ',can' have some,corlf,rd, ,Ue 'should be kept from bunching mushroom to another in the same coma.

-'~~~ove-thts-'week------and-s-hould--beprovided access to place. Thus mushroom toxicity Is The Marian Poison Center
>.J bec;~u~ ,.they :are burrowing in cool, "water at all times, Sand extremely variable, from In- would like everyone to have a

now/' he ,saId. "lftheY'!\IC),ln"they should be: used for bedding. divldual to individual. ' safe an.d pleasant summer. Buy
'are;~,oing'10's1ay.there,." , . Loading of ca,ttle should be done . Therefore, if several,people all raul" mushrooms at a grocery

'~~,~~ig~~~On~~~rJ~:r::~~::ures~~'~~tho~~::d~rlng, the- ,~ot, ~~~I~heb:~:':em~~~~~I;s;lIsoa~~ ~~~~;'i~~~S~~ Y:U~~~I:C:~~ldc~~j
p,ushlng Into .the ,100 degr,ee To prevent heat ,loss, In hogs, others remain symptom free-. the Poison Center. In Sioux City,
F,ahre:nhelt range, Nebraska corn ~ swine should 'be' spr.lnkled w.ith Also, the .same mushroom, ,may tK'e number Is 258-64~4 In South
crop$.,are'enterJng the.tra,t;iI,tJonal water for "short ,periods (30 be eaten by, an, individual on tine Dakota, call ]'800-952-0.123, and In
Irr~g8tl,onstartlng',Pe:i"'lod. Exrel1'~ minutes to_ one: hour) 'each day ot:caslon without in effects' and Nebraska. Minnesota and Iowa,

, . sf~,: ~Pf!F'all~s ,noted, that, corn during ,the s,:tre~ period.' give severe symptoms th~ next call ~·800-843·0505.

__~E~a~r"ly,-_AuQ--U--SL-isc..J.hec:-most_~_------G-e-frer-al--wa-:ter~mana-g-eme-nt

(:riticaltime to irrigate soybeans. recomrl'lendatlons for coarse
according to' a University of soils are to allow no more than 50
Nebraska extension Irrigation percent depletion of soli moistl,Jre
specialist. in the top 2, feet during flowering

Dean Eisenhauer of NU's South and top 3 fee'~" during later stages.
Central Station at Clay Center Soybean growers should check
said soybeans require the most with their local extension agents
water during the reproductive for the recommended amount of
stages of growth. Peak water use veater to apply, Eisenhauer said,

~~:~r~n~:cOudrd~~~~~~m:hn: ::~~~ A simpler irrigation sc~eduling
weeks of August, he said. appr~ach can ?e use~ With d:ep

Eisenhauer estimated that 20 medll;lm and fine textured Salls.
percent ot Nebraska's soybean EI~enhauer said irrigat.ion re
acreage is irrigated annually. qU.lrements for soybeans 1..0 these
This season, farmers still may soli types can b,e d~term.rned b.y
need to irrigate despite heavy stage of gro.wth If SOli .molsture IS
spring rain. High amounts of at or near fl~ld capacity, to 5 feet
water during the vegetative, or ?t planti.ng tl~e. AchieVing max·
first, stage of growth normally Imum ylel?s In these soil types
are not as beneficial as later requires 3 Inches of water during
waterlngs, Eisenhauer said. both tull flowe; and pod ?evelop"
Heavy spring rains may increase ~ent, anq,4.5 Inches dUring seed
lotfglrig and will not increase fill.
yields, he said. With furrow irrigation

EIsenhauer said soybeans will systems, it generally Is not ad
produce their highest yields in visable to wait until pod develop'
soils with good internal and sur ment before applying the first if'
face drainage. Excess water rigation, Eisenhauer said. This
standing in the fields can lead to can cause extremely dry turrow
In-creased lOdging. conditions and make' further ir

Coarse. textured soils require rigation more difficult.
light, frequent water applications Ei!:'enhauer said regardless of
and have less room for error In systeJ or soil type, adequafe soil
timing Irrigation than medium moisture should be malnfained
textured soils, Eisenhauer said. through the seed-fill stage,
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoff and
family moved Saturday from
Norfolk to fhe home in Hoskins
formerly occupied by the Curtis
Orr family.

, 68 ',

FRENCH FRIES
Deep Fried Whll. You Wal~

lihRAU'NSCHWEIGER 79~.

Whole Grado A

Lb.65 C
CHICKENS
Family Pack

Lb.63C
FRYERS
John Monell All Meat

Lb.8S C
HOT DOGS
John Morroll All kef

... Pk•.$1 39
FRANKS
Maple River Lb..... $1

39
BACON

Louis Rich,

TURKEl: BREAST

-.
GROUND CHUCK Lb. $1

49

Farmland - Thick or Thin Sliced $ 169
BACON Lb. .... .

BRQASTED ' UI69..
CHICKEN. . ...
Wlth2h.l~ds"r4,French Frl"_=!5,.~

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursd.ay, July 19: LWMS,

Trinity school basement, J: 45
p.m.

Sunday, July 22: Hoskins
Garden Club family picnic, fire
hall, 6 p.m.

Monday, July 23: Town and

Zion Lutheran Churc~
(Michael Klatt, pastor)

Thursday, July 19: ters
meeting, ~m.

Friday-Sunday, July 20-22:
Camp Luther.

Saturday, July 21: GAP picnic,
Gilman Park, Pierce

Sunday, July 22: Worship ser
vice, 8:45 a.m.

Tuesday, July 24: Pastor's BI
ble study, 8 p.m.

Country'Garden ClUb, Mts. Ezra
Church of Christ J~hens.

_ (JohnC.DaVid~pastOT)"· Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brogren
Sunday. July 22: Worship ser- Aeturned home F.rlday after spe."

vice, 9:30 a.m. ~ ding two weeks In Virginia and

Trinity Evangelical N~;O~~re guests of 'the, Neil'
Lutheran Church Brogrens at Fori Lee, Va. and on

(Wesley Bruss,.pastor). July 2 attended graduatlon and
Thursday, July 19. LWMS,1.45 promotion exer.c:ises.:for their son:..

P'~~ndaY, July ~2: MI~sion ~~~~te~~oas~~~d~:f~~:rf~~~a~~
Festival s~rvice, 1~.30 a.m., din- Course. and was promoted· from
ner follOWing serVIce. 1st Lt. to Captain.

Capt. and Mrs. Brogren and
family will leave In September
for Neckarsulm, West Germany,
where he will serve with the Ar·
my Field Artillary.

The Brogrens also visited
many places at interest, in
clUding a plantation, Amish
tarms and Luray Caverns all in
Virginia and Nlagra Falls in New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dumkrieker
at Storm Lake, Iowa and Art Mid
dendorf of Sioux Rapids, Iowa
were Sunday visitors irr t'he Mr.
and Mrs. E.C. Fenske home.

100% Pure
75% Lean

Lb. Pk•. $.1 89

79C
Lb.·

11.0z.5t1<k$1
99

, $1 59
12-0z. Pkg. '

is planning to meet at Becker's
Steakhouse in Norfolk fora 1 p.m.
dinner and social afternoon on
Aug. 15.

MISSION FESTIVAL
Trinity 'Lutheran Church at

Hoskins wlll observe their Mis
sion Festival Sunday, July 22
with services at 10P30 a_m.

Pastor Bader from Stanton will
be the guest speaker. Dinner will
be served at noon at the school
basement.

DUAL PARISH VOUTH
The Dual Parish youth group

of Zion Lutheran Church of rural
Hoskins and St. John's Lutheran
Church of rural Pierce met at St.
John's the evening of July 11.
Volleyball furnished entertain
ment.

Nick Koehler, president. con
ducted the business meeting.. The
organization will be called
D.P.Y. (Dual Parish youth)'.
Several members are planning to
attend Camp Luther July 20-22.

Plans were made tor an ice
cream social ta be held at Zion on
Aug. 5.

Pastor Klatt closed the meeting
with prayer.

Jill Saegebarth served
refreshmenfs.

The next meeting will be at
Zion on Aug. 8'.

, State of Nebraska - Budget Form NRH - Statement of Publication
NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

GROUND
BEEF

[U'NhCH~ON'MEATS $1 19

Wlmmen Skinless All Meat

WIENERS

NO RETAILERS
PLEASE

STEW BEEF
Lean Boneiosl

Swifts Pork or Bee' S!r1pl

SIZZLEAN

1.... 0'5.. $1 29
POLLOCK'FILLET Lb .

;EO~t;i"";ILLET 12.0z $1 69

'.,mlond $ 109
LINK SAUSAGE 12.0z. Pk•.

HlIIshlre Farms

Wimmer's

SLIM GEMS

SMOKED SAUSAGE or
POLSKA KIELBASA !.1 99

Opon to children up to 12 year. of agG
FIRST PRIZE: 156YJ gallons Ice cream (one year's ...pply)
10 SECOND PRIZES: Ice cream birthday party for'S
people. ' .
RULES: Send photo of chlld'eatl.n. any GIII.tta·lce, cream
with any GUII.ne Ice aeam paclcage In the pldU~.
Include child's name, addren and age. A._ ClCIt-,Ori..
are: 0-3; 4-6; 7-9; and 10·12. Mall your tIIItry to KNEN,
sOx 937, 'Norfolk, NE 61701. Enter a. oft.., a. you Ilk.,:
('ONTEST NOW OPEN. .

ENTRIES (LOSE AUGUST 3
Entries will ~ I,:,dged on creativity and Imaglpatlon.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given,' in compliance with the provisions of Sections 23-921 to
23-933, R.S. Su·pp., 1969, that the governing body will me.et on theJ:1..i:lJday of J\r:./'I •
19~~at...2..--.o'clock...e.}I.at Cav".~1/ F,.\" 4 ... /t
foT"the purpose of hearing support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or observations of tax-
payers .. .r.elating. J:o !h~_~Qli9~;LlJ.g. P.:rQ~~~d _bu.~g~~ al],.~,_..!.c?'_ C_~H~.SJ~~_?mel!~JI1e_T!Js__J;:!'!;l.a.tiv.e.. the.r_e.to..-
The budget 'detail- is available at the office of th~k.!/SSecretary. '

~?":C:k ?n It7:C? Clerk/Secretary

Actual and Estimated Expensj!: GEN~J(FUND ~FUND

1. Prior Year 1982-'1983 $ ~5QJ $ #>fl'l
2, Current Year 1983-1984 $ __~71 $ VItJ£I

Requirements'
3. Ensuing Year 1984-1985
4. Necessary Cash .Reserve
5. Cash on HanCl
6. Estimated Other Revenue
7. Collection Fee and Delinquent Allowance
8. Total Property Tax Requireplent

Kingsford

CHARCOAL
20-Lb. ~g

Famil't. Scott
A-ssorted and Prints';

TOILET TISSUE
. 4·Roll Pkg.

Gillette Quality Che:ck

ICE CREAM
V:z-Gal.

All Flavors

New Frozen

JELLO PUDDING
POPS

Orange, Slra~berry d Cherry

Wafer or Oil

6 %.Oz.C::an

HIGHLAND WOMEN
The m~eting 'was called to The Hign"land Woman's Home

order by President DOflna. Rahn-("~ Extension Club met with Mrs.
and roll call was answered with Gerald Bruggeman on Thursday
members felling what they are afternoon. Guests were Lori Bar
w,orkihg on for the fall'. ohill of-Norfolk and Mrs. Larry

. Bruggeman.
The meeting opened with the

Nebraska Home Extension Club
Creed in unison and Mrs. Ron
Lange presided at the business
meeting.

Mrs. Arnold Wittler read the
'report of the previous meeting
and gave the treasurer's report.

The president reported on the
recent council meeting.

Members were' asked to bring
suggestions for county goals

Mrs.~Ron Lange, Mrs. Gerald
Bruggeman and Mrs. Arnold Wit
tier volunteered as workers for
the Wayne County fair.

Members voted on leader train·
ing lessons for the coming year.

Mrs. Orville Broekemeier was
tlonored with the birthday song.
Mrs. Hilda Thomas led tn group
singing

The lesson, "Cooking with
Microwaves" was presented by
Lori Barnhill, a specialist in con-·
servation and consumer educa
tion, Ironi the Nebraska Public
Power District.

For the next meeting, the club

The we.ekJ.y cleanup ofj'he mini
park was assign~d ,to families.
Reports were' given on w.orkshops
held during the past month, ,\nd
members signed up tor upcoming
contests.

The club planned to clean at the
fairgrounds on July 19 at 7:30
p.m.

Lunch was served by the
Fiscus, Hans'en and .Puckett
families_

Members w"rll work on record
books at the next meeting,
scheduled Aug. 9 at 7:30 p.m.

Jennifer Benstead, news
reporter.

" I

$1'79

'12-Pack Box

L&L TRUCKING
PHger, NE

Locol & Long Dlslonce
li"es'odo' & .G~o'-n Houling

L$sle~ Lahen,

Prices effective
Wednesday.
July '18 thru

Tuesday, July 24

Cooperative, Inc.

Tastyblrd

89(: CHICKEN BREAST $229
PATTIES 12.0z.Pk.. John Mo".n '-'1 19_.

~~~~iFr~iiiiiiiiiiii_--~··iiiiii-~-_-iOiiiiii!i-tl iiiiiiiiiii-iii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioOl---lARGEBOLOGNAu..

GILLETTE.ic:NEtJ ICE CREAM
SNAPSHOT GIVE AWAY

• 11''' ....".. Shurf,esh'-

~,,, ••~,, •• POTATO CHIPS
.ecOO CCOIlU Triple Pack

on cookies, and Penny Dempster
on corn bread.

Fair. ,tags and passes ,were
distributed and announcement
was made, of 'the fivestock tour
which was held July 16.
. The Dads, Helpers reunion will

be held on Au'g.- 4. Next regularly
scheduled meeting is Sept. 10 at
the Northeast Station'.

Diane Olson, news reporter.

DADS HELPERS
The July 9 meeting of Dads

Helpers 4-H Club was called to
order at the Northeast Station
near Concord.

Members enrolled in the bicy·
cle project practiced for the up
coming rodeo. Demonstra-tions
were-given by Charity" Jacobson
on getting the right sizes, Carolyn
George on weaving, Bree Bebee

the meeting with, the 4·H motto.
Matt Brogren gave a demonstra
tion on tractor safety, and Doree
Brogren presented a demonstra'
tlon o'n table etiquette.

Erin Marotz 'and Kay
Meierheriry reported and showed
pictures, of their recent trip ,to
Washington, D. C.

Refreshments were served by
the Ma'rotz and Melerhenry
families. ,

The club wJ1l meet July 29 In
the Dennis Puis home to fill 'out
fair entry ta~5 and stall cards.

Jennifer Puis, junior news
repot'ter.

VITAMIN D.MILK
$l!~lIon--I- _

2% MILK

$1 84
Gallan·

1% MILK

$1 59

,Blue ,Bonnet

MARGAIlINE

3.Lb.Tub c!~1=-~9_..

Shurfresh

HALF & HALF
, Pint

Shurfresh

MILK

Shurflne Buttertop
White & Wheat

BREAD'

Shurfresh
HAMBURGER & HOT DOG

,BUNS

Large 1 '1"Lb. Laaf 69(:

BILL'S GIJ
Owned & operated independentlybylueders,lnc.

STORE HOURS:
8 a.m.·9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday

8 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday
Stop In Thundays at. 8:00 p.m. for the Sonus Bucks Drawing

NOT lIESPONSllU FOR MISPRINTS

'-I-

HI·RATERS
President Valerie Rahn con·

ducted the July 12 meeting of the
Hi-Raters 4-H Club at Grace
Lutheran Church.

PLEASURE AND ~01l call wtfs answered with
P~"OFIT club members naming their

Pleasure and Profit 4·H Club favorite food. Reportswere-given
held a meeting June 28 at the by Secretary Marc Rahn and
Allen Schoo.! with Tamie Noe cal'l- Treasurer Shannon Darcey.
jng the meeting to order. The club decided to enter the

Bobb,y Kumm, acting vice youth and, grand parade of the
p.r~~ent ytas 10 charge_ot roll Wayne Centennial. Jerrae
call which was to name a favorite Darcey reported on plans for the GINGHAM GALS

activity. The pledges were given ilqLae'a'de- Duane Re.'..hw;<ch en. Robin Wolf and Christine
by members. ." Schmidt, two Minnesota 4-H ex

The secretary's report was nounced· upc-oming events, and change members, were guests
given by Tabitha Burnham and members 'discu'ssed home July 10 of the Gingham Gals 4-H
the treasurer's report was given economics jUdging. Swine and Club.
by Bobby Kumm. sheep video tapes were shown. President Christy Heinemann

The club decided to cancel the Shaun Nutzman was in charge called the meeting to order. Thir·
music g'roup. Six members·plann- of recreation, and lunch was teen members answered roll call
eel to attend the home economics served by Jennifer and Scott with theme booth ideas.
iudging and seven members plan Hammer. The club practiced judging and
to attend livestock judging. Four No date was set for the next members were reminded of the
members plan to attend the bicy· meeting. county contest.
de rodeo, three members will at- Dale Droescher, news reporter. Marta and Margo Sandahl
tend the-tractor contest, and five presented a team demonstration
will attend the fashion revue. on "Royal Scrambled Eggs."
Twelve will attend the tree iden Songs were practiced for contest,
tlficatlon and horticultur.e con· and lunch was served oy.Brielle
test. LUCKV LADS Jones.

All members will clean the AND LASSIES Next meeting will be July 23 at
sheep, barn and old arena. The Lucky Lads and Lassies 2 p.m. at Grace Lutheran Church
__,B_r!an...and...Sony_a----.S1ew_arLtur- 4:J::L_.cL~b met at the, Unit_ed with Teresa _~rokop a~ host~s~.

-"'.====--- --- --- nished--!u.nch. Methodist Chu';ChonJuIY~----- /'ii';'""';lrgo""5a-ndanl,news repdfh~l:-~-
Sandy Nee, news reporter

, HELPING HANDS
The Helping, Hands 4-H Club,

met'Julv ,1~ '.n,the home oJ'Kathy
Leighton wlth",Brlan ,ytorse as co
host.' A1ten,dhlg were 13 n,embers
an~ two guests, ,Mrs. ,Don
Leighton and Mrs. Dennis Evans.

Kim Cherry'called the meeti,ng'
to or4i;r and ,members-.answer:ed.
roll '~~II: 'by' ,s~owing a fin'ished
project a,nd:" han~!.~~ ..In than~
)'00$7 "',~---"-

Th'e' float and barbecue COfTI

mittee reports were given.

A,IRE~ORT also was given on
the'dub tour to wayne on June 29.
Dudng the morning, the club
vlsifed the Wayne Plant Market,
Light, Department; Region IV,
Post Office, county jall, and
various.offices in the courthouse.
They had a noon sack lunch 'in
Bressler Park.

During the afternoon they
toured Providence Medica'l
Center, Herltage. Homes, and the
MiI,ton -G. Waldbaum Co,.--in
Wakefield. They enioyed treats
at PoPo's II before returning \0
Winside.

Drlvers were Mrs. Ken Volle,
Mrs. Marvin Cherry and Mrs.
Dean Mann.

CINDV BERG is chairman of
the booth for the Wayne County
Fair. Other committee members
are, Kathy Leighton, Let,ha
DuBois and Kim Cherry.

Kathy Leighton demonstrated
how to make a white' sauce and
Cindy Berg showed slides of her
trip to Washington, D. C.

. Next meeting will be Aug. 14 at
1 :30 p.m. In the Robert Holtgrew
home with Jennifer and John
Hancock as co-hosts.

Kathy Leighton, news reporter.

SP-R-J-NG BRANCH
The Spring Branch 4·11 Club

met at- the Hoskins Public School
Or) July9.:_I,.~a~er~_~ttendi,n~were
-Roger Langenberg and Wlr. and
Mrs. Dennis Puis.

Guests ,were Karen Younk, a
4-H exchange student from Min·
nesota, who Is staying in the
Melvin MeJerhenry home, and
Paul David of Baldwin Clty,
Kan., .who Is staying in the Dennis,
Puis home.

President April Marotz opened

(
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Ne:d•••"Gremllns"

Plus "HOT 090'''
Bargain Night Sunday

July 20-26 at 7:20 p.m.
Matinee Sat.-Sun. 2 p.m.

,-----"'---,------

Mrs. Evelyn Kavanaugh was a
weekend guest in the home of her
sister, Mrs. Leona Pederson of
Kearney. "'

Friday dinner guests i In the
Robert Wobbenhorst home were
Mrs. Mike Peters and Jennlver of
CUtton Park, New York, Carol
Vicalvi of Denver, Colo. and Mr.
and-Mrs. Roger Wobbeilhor'sf.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hay, qreg
and Jim spent from Thursday to
Monday as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Hay of Hackensack,
Minn.

7th & Muin
ytayne, Ne

NOW
OPEN

Thursday dinner guests in the
Floyd Miller home were Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Barnett, Michelle
and KI_,m of Uriah, Ala., Mr. and
Mrs. Gary McCord of Portland,
Ore., Mrs: Marvin Mitchell of
Cathedral City, Colo., Mrs. Mar·
tha Holm, Minard French of
Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Me·
Cord of Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Miller, Valerie and Lucas of Cole
ridge,--Angle Gildersleeve- of St.
Louis, Mo. and Lori Miller of
Milford, Iowa.

July ~ dinner guests in the Ron
Stapel man hOme were Mr. and
Mrs. Don Fey and Mark of
Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Gary

Pam Bower and Rod Huber of
Yankton, S.D. were Sunday after,
noon visifors in the Don Painter
home.

John 8liOI" !,nd., ,famlly_ 'of' Burl
Ington, ,C;:olq." Mr.: and Mrs.
Everett Waller of'Holsteln, IoWa,
Mr. -and Mrs. Howara-Mcl:.aln'of

( :~r~~n ~~~'t:~;I~~d Mrs,: B~;~~~~p~r~~~~~m~uf~~t~hl;1~~~
. birthday of Rhonda were Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs''- David Miller and Mrs., Jay Johnson, Mr\. and Mrs.
family of Omaha, Scott and Terry Milton John~on and boys and Mr.
Ro,,"de of Chicago, III. and Mr. and Mrs. Brad Eckman\a?dfami
and Mrs. Floyd Miller had a pic- Iy of BI.oornfleld, .Mr. ~nd Mrs.
nlc dinner Sunday I'at Fremont. Jerry Fredrickson and family of
Scott and Terry Rohde of Chicago Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Gary
returned home with the Millers to Stapelman and family and Mr.
visit for twov';e~~s and also wIth and Mrs. Clarence Stapelman.
relatIVes at Coleridge.

Mrs. Geneva Anderson of Min'
netonka, Minn'. and Mrs. Lynna
-Nygren of Norfolk were Thurs
day dinner guests In the Cyril
Smith home.

Saturday supper guests in the
home of Mrs. Ilia McLain' v.:ere

Arland Harper and Mrs.
Robed HarDer' of Fremont were
Saturday callers In the Manley
Sutton home.

Mr. ~'nd)Ars~:,;E,d:Keifer: and
famU'y", vlslt~<:f' Sa!urday 'with
Kerry- ~elfer of OJmaha.

Mrs~ Lowe'!'l W~b¢'r and Mike of
Ogden, Utah were Friday supper
guests' of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Krueger.

John 6uol and family of Burl
ington, Colo. were Saturday over
night guests hi the Bob McLain
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed H. Keifer and
fal'l1ily were Saturday overnight
and "Sunday- guests -in the Gene
Cook home in Lincoln.

Sunday dinner guests In the
Earl Fish home-,were Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Meins and family, Mike
Fish of AurQra and Brian Fish
and Wanda Waltz of Norfolk.

• Drive ThruService
• Breakfast
• Queen's Choice

Hard Ice Cream

'brazie~

© AMD.Q, Corp.! 1984

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday, July 15: Church,9-a.m..
Catholic Church

(Father Daniel Herek)
Sunday, July 15: Mass, 8 a.m
Mrs. Martha Holm of Laurel

and Mrs. Floyd Miller hosted a
coffee the morning of July 11 at
Sf. Mary's Catholic Church
parlor'S in Laurel for fhe friends
and relatives of Mrs. MaJ:"vin Mit
chell of Cathedral City, Calif.,
Mrs. Gary McCord of Portland,
Ore, and Mrs. Chester Barnett of
Uriah, Ala. These ladies have
been visiting relatives and
friends in the area.

Mrs. Harold Walker of .Kent,
Wash. and Rev. and Mrs. Gordon
Goodsell of Rapid City, S,D

the surface NOW ONLY

$l 0 49 ~'."""

PENETRATING RUSTIC STAIN
WOOD PRESERVATIVE & FINISH

• Pigments penetrate to
enhance natural wood beauty

• ~nelrate5 to protect wood
tibers

.Sund'~y, j~'iy '''22:

vices, 10: 15 a.m.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Allen Martin)

Saturday, July 21: Mass, 7:45
p,m. '"

Sunday, July 27": Mass, 11';15
a.m. '

wei~ July 6> e~~'nl~'g','':~,~~~,e:~n PRESBYTERIANWpMEN
guests in,the Don:Oxley horne. Th,e Un,lon - :Pi;e.sb'yt~rlan·

, -'" 'j-' .",,' - Women's .Assoclatl.on 'met,Thurs-
Mrs. Gary·Wtilt~,Of.:Sl~~'i<"CltY. day aHerraoon wlfh'ltl ,members

was a visitor In the home _of Mrs. present.', Mrs. _ Doug .Pteston,
J.L. Sa,un'ders In Q1xo~',or{Thurs- pre~idel)t, opened the meeting,
day., with responsive ,reading.' Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs.",'Edga'r: Ro~ .of _" Muriel StapeHnan led the group

~eUt~~~~:-~.~~:~~~e ~~~",~e~~ ~~r'~~::~1~9~%P';:~~~~~:~~~h~
home In Dixon. ' , 'Bible study, /I Focusing a Blurred

Image," was presented by Mrs.
Mrs. Laura Sholts of"Oregon, Earl Fish assisted by members.

Wis. is visIting this week:ln'the Instead of a meeting In August,
Wilmer Herfef"home--In-Olxon. plans were -made to dean the

church. On the serving commit·
Mr. and Mrs. D.H. Blatchford tee were Mrs. Bertha Heath, Mrs.

of Allen were sightseeing at/Fort Darrel Neese and Mrs. Charles

~:~~a~aD~:,~~~~~:o~},~'~Ju~; Bierschenk.

10·12. Tl:Jey also visited In the
Garold Balsam home In Bonsteel,
S.D-.-, ---the Bill -Hi:lnsen----:-home, in
Butte and Richard Fritz in
Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bart and
family of Omaha were Saturday
and Sunday guests in the Elmer
Schutte home In Dixon. Pam,
Christy and Jennie remained to
spend tne weeK-with fhelr-grand
parents.

•Aqiia~.......n_a_.....
--liiiiio= -...- NOW ONLY

$1299*GAL.

'!~ij~:t:, <:.- ''t

,.",~ 'j ',!'tJ1fl' ParkdedicateclatBelclen
"''''I1iJIj;\_ i'\"f

". ,\,-: )"' :..,~"""",,, The Belden Community Club worked for the promoUon ~f t~e troduc~d, inclUding Hansen'_s
--~ conducted------;dedi-ce-t-i-on ser-viees- Belden--l;-i-br-ary-amf-wosCJctive-rn - mother; '---Mrs-;---Anna-Hdnseli, a

~1 ~'IlJ," ~V~~~:ia~o~a~~~ Arnold H.ansen ~~: c~~b~~~~:Y'~~~~~i~i~:io~~n ~=~doer~t %~~e aRn~nd~~s~ C~~~~i:~
_ ...\ Hansen died fighting a fire on provement Program. Hansen of Lincoln; an~ Mr. and

",
-j '1'" Christmas, Day 1982 at a farm Mrs. ~usse.11 Hall alld llf, and

",'ft",' hO, use near selden., BELDEN MAYOR Frank Kit Mrs. Deafl Owens of Cafroll.
In addition to serving as mayor tie served as master of ,: :'J of the community at the time of ceremonies for the 6 o'clock A tribute to Hansen'5 work as a

~ hiS death, he was Fire Chief of the dedication service. ~~~~~te~rir~re~:~s~:tt~~neri~
-...., Belden Fire Departmen1, was a Kittle welcomed those atten-

member of the American Legion, ding, followed with prayer by the McDonald of Wayne
and served on the village board. Rev. Mark Miller, pastor of the State Senator Elroy Hefner of

Immanuel Lutheran Churches in coleridge addressed the group
In 1957 Hansen purchased the· Laurel and Carroll.

~:~~:~ F~~~a~~d ~nu~o ~~~~i~~ The American Legion Post 149 ~~~d s~~~~sse~nt~~hi;:~:tl~~c~O o~
which he continued to operate uri preseA-f-ed- -a -f-l-ag---c--er--emony and community,

Iii his death. ~~::a/~:ngu~rt:dfl~fat::i~ha,~li~~ .The dedication service closed
He served confinuously in' and had been given to the Hansen with the benediction by pas-tor

village government, Belden Com- \ family. Miller. A potluck supper was
munity Club activities and served in the shelter house on fhe
Belden betterment projects. He FAMILY MEMBERS were in park grounds.

s~~~i~es:An'd~r;;n famil'y, -;0:45
a,m

Monday. July 23: Faith Circle,
8 p.m.

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Thursday, July 19: Circle L
9:30 a.m.; Circle 11, 2 p_m.;
Laurel Session, 8 p.m

*P(lce$"PPI~loWeaU'erwn,le O~ly

SALE ENDS_AUGUST 1.1984_

ril0WONLY $11 49
per gal(OI1

• Seals surface from moisture
• Penetrates wood fibers for

deep protection
• For decks, fences,'furniture

'II'"rr, &LAMBERT

'.'"',
, ,. ,

Vapex
...flat houSe palnl

WEATHER WHITE

M.M. LESSMANN CO. ~

Phone 375.,~~INT2~~~~on Hwy. 3i1~·

NOW ONLy--liiiiio=iiiiiiiiiiiiii-"'-

$11~~~
WATER BEADER'"

WOOD PRESERVATIVE & FINISH

United Methodist Church
(Bruce Matthews, pastor)

Thursdal" July 19: Maranatha
group to ~~dlcrest Care Center,
6:30 p.m.; Maranatha group to
Lions Club Park, 7 p.m.; Laurel
Trustees, 8 p.m.

Sunday, July 22: Sunday school
dudng the church hou!"; worship

MARANATHA
The Maranatha Fellowship

from the Laurel United Methodist
Church will meet at Hillcrest
Care Center in Laurel today
(,Thursday) at 6:30 p.m. for a
short visitation.

A 7 p.m. they will go to the
L ions (I ub Park for refreshments
and swim.ming. .

Hillcrest program leaders are
Tim and Shirlene Boeckenhauer

PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
The Circles of the Presbyterian

Church in Laurel will be meeting
today (Thursday). Circle 1 will
meet at 9:30 a.m. with fhe lesson
gIven by Mrs. Myra Heegle and
the refreshments provided by
MrS. Grandel McCorkindale. The
lesson for Circle 11 meeting at 2
p.m. will be given by Mrs. Pearl
Roth and Mrs. Leona Bass with
MrS. Ardys Perhson serving the
refreshments.

with illegal DRUGS·

Evangelical Church
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday, June 22: Sunday
-school, 9:30 a.m.; worship ser
vices, 10:30 a.m.; evening war
ship, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, July 24: Ladies Bible
study.

Wednesday, July 25: Evening
Bible study.

ALTAR SOCIETY
St. Mary's Altar Society from

the Laurel Catholic Church- met
on Thursday in the church base
ment. Hostesses were Mrs.
Theresa Hirshman, Mrs
Georgette Sutherland, Mrs.
Carolyn Loberg, Mrs. Madelyon
Dresden, Mrs. Marie Mallatt,
Mrs. Alta Duffy and Mrs. Marie
Haskell.

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Sunday, July 22: Sunday

school, 9 a.m.; worShip services,
10:15a.m.

.Dixon
Days
coming

1m manuel Lutheran Church
-~marK-Mlller,pastor)
Sunday, July 22: Bible study, 9

a.m.; Sunday school, 9a.m.; wor
Ship service, 10 a.m.; services at
Hillcrest Care Center, 1:30 p.m.

Monday, July 23: Altar Guild, 2
p.m.
'. Tuesday, July 24: Bible study, 9

--'-~'Jli.

THESE Dixon Chicks
___a",d",v'Ce"rtise the Dixon Day~_

celebration during the an
nual Wayne Chicken Show
parade.

. ' T~I\ST~STERS ',' \ ,OVERSO CLUB
Goo:dmornlng,: T()a~tma~ters The Over 50 Club met at ,the St.

,njet M()llday mo,~nlng:with Ra,tsy Anne's Parish, Hall In Dlxo!'l on
~el.n~hl,.presldlng at,the,'C~rner Frl'day witb ,16 in -attendance. July 10 evening luncheon

. 'Cafe, ..1.0" Laurel. Mar,le, George Pitch was played for the after- guests.: in the Kenny" Dledilser
was,toa,stmasterfor,th~morni.ng. noon's entertainment. The, dub home In DixQn ..tor 'Denjse'~ se
Mlnute,s.()f.t~e ,I~st m~tlng,were had dinner'at ,Joe's Steak House, cond birthday were Mr. and Mrs:
re~d ,~y A~IYS McCo,rklndale. Yankton, on June 22 and made a Melvin"... iY'anz 'of Dixon, _Mrs.

,Marie George gav~, a report on tour of Yankton and the Gavins Keith Dlediker, Ryan. and Sara
the area, Qcwernors meeting she Point -Dam area. The next and Bob Maaske of. Slciu~ ~.ity,
attended Saturday in ,Lincoln. meeting will be Friday, July 27 at Carol Dlediker of South SiouX CI-

The fa'll humorous speech con- 1:30 p.m. ty,'Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Dlediker
test' was'dlscussE!d. , .' ,and Kayla of Norfolk, 'Mr., and

I
'- Ed Fahrenholz was general Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell of Mrs. Dave Diedlker, Adam and

- ~--~:~~;t,~~'~~~~d~,~~~eO:~t~~~: -~~;~~~ ,i~e~~e -,~~lte~lso~:~~g~~-~~:~o~~~rk~~,~~dA~~~~nd Mrs.-
topic master with Stan Starling Omaha and also visited Warren
and Bob Dickey participating. Patefleld at the Clarkson Lori Park of Vermillion was a
Speeches were given by Dorothy Hospital in Omaha. weekend guest In the Earl Peter-

. Ma:ttes on "Introduction to son home In Dixon.
Dorothy," Abe Lineberry on Carolyn George of Dixon, a 1984 Mr. and Mrs. Mike Malone of

~ "Computers "and Easy Living" 9raduate of Laurel-Concord High MI.nneapolisspent the Weekend In

i ~~~nto:t"G~~r~r, '!What Do You ~~:t~~I~ c~~~ses~nc~~~~~~ic~~I~~ ~:eyL:I~'~~~-~~:~tt~~~~r~~~f;~
I . Individual evaluators were skills held at the 4·H Aw~ren~ss at the Allen park on Sunday.

I Arlys McCorkindale, Patsy Team State Conference \0 Un·
Reinoehl and Bob Dickey. Gor- colnJuly10·13.Thiswasattended Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lund,

. don Olson of Concord was.. a by 20 youthJrom acrOSS the state, Michelle, Krist! and Deanna <;>f
visitor. four from each of 'the fiv~ 4·H Boise, Idaho, Mr. and Mrs. Jon

The next meetlng,will be Mon' distriets. A reception was held for Lund, Jason, David, Shelly and
-day,-Jtrly -'13 at 6:30 a.m. at- the itTe-group at the Governor's ma'n- Ramye of MoscoW, Kan. arid-Mr:
Corner Cafe. sian and a mock press conference and Mrs Wayne Lund of Laurel
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with John Deere quality to ke~P\lourcom
bine running at a like-new performance level...
all season long.So stop in soon tocHeck out
all our new, everyday low prices on John

"Deerecombine parts, '

RASP BARS .~.••~ "
Perfectly m~tched.to the cylin
der of your John Deere com·~ bin."._~"....,,"...c_
for correct balance. Made of .
long·wearing, hardened steel.

- _1-- _ ~

6 FOR.1.00
Pyro dispoSable IlghtelS.
Wit~. thousandsoUights.
i\ma>;inglo"! price! .•... :.

'.~

Prices Slashed!~
OUR ENTIRE REMAINING ~.fA'

Lawn Furniture ~ .
40%.QfF 1/'

Choose 'from picnic tables, loungers, web
choirs and more. Everything goes n;;'w at a
giant saVings. .

4 FOR'
Super bUy! Velvet paper towels. Stock up now at
this warehouse sale price. Limit 8 per customer.

went'to Fairmont, Minn. Satwr
'd~y,where they,vlsited In the. Don
Bach'home.

On Sunday~, Er:vln and Todd
and Don,Bach ancf-Lorl Shufeldt,
both of ,F7al,Qlltl'nt;attended the
ball game' IIl:-Mlnneapolls.

Ervin and T~d'returnedhome
Monday. Todd is s'pendlng the
summer ,with 'his grandjJarents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wittler.

Mrs. '~hyms Hamm of Carroll
was honored fQr her birthday
when afternoon and. luncheon
guests In the Ervin Wittler home
Sunday'ln,luded Mrs. Hamm and
Mrs. Bessie' Nettletoli, both' of
Carroll, ,Mrs. Twlta Sands Qf
Laurel 'and Mrs. Ray Peterson of
Wayne. _,,,d

Mr. and· Mrs. Haroid Mords of
Carrol 1- left June 25 and wen'f'to
Sallicsaw, Okla. where they
visited with 'her son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Slattery'. En
route they visited in the Mary
Mitchell home in Lincoln. They
visited with Mr; and Mrs. Tom
Howa'rth-and family-of Oologah,
Okla. and at the Harry Howarth
home at VartleVllIe, Okla. They
retur~ed ho.rn~ J~,tr. 3. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook
spent from July 9 to 11 at Milford,
Iowa where they visited with
their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs., Gordon Jorgenson.

Sande Peterson of Rockford,
Ill. spent from July 7 to 12 in the
Joe Claybaugh home.

On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Lundahl of Sioux City,
Mrs. E.W. Lundahl of Wakefield
and Mable Lu.ndahl of Brooklyn,
N. Y. and Leland Herman of
Wayne were guests in the Joe
Claybaugh home. .

Mable Lundahl ptans to spend
the week in the Claybaugh home.

~t.'Piiul's'LutheranChu'rch'
,'(Ma.rk Mllle,r/,pastQr)

Sunday, ,J,uly 22: Sunday'
school, ,10:30 ,a.m.; ,no, Sunday
sch!'ol during Augu!>t; 'worshlp
serylce. ,11 :30 a.m.

Uni~edMethodist Church
(Keith,Johnson, pastor)

SUllday. JUly 22: worship ser-.
\lIce, 11 ,a.m.; no Sunday' school
during July'or August.

r Presbyterlan~

Con'gre'gational, q~~rc;h.
(Gail Axen. pastor)

SundaY, JUly 22: Combined ser
vices at the Presbyterian Church,
10:30 a.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, July 19: Delta Dek,

Mrs......Marian Jordan_home.
Monday, July 23: 'Senior

Citizens, meet at the Center.
Wednesday;' July 25: Congrega

tional Womens Fe\1owship.

A potluck lun'cheon was the
feature July 11 when the Con
gr.egatlonaJ Womens_ FeIJowship
met to tie a comforter. The group
wit! meet on Wednesday, July 25.

Todd Shufeldt of Ida Grove,
lowa'and Ervin Wittler of Carroll

June Hansen of Omaha spent
tram Saturday to Tuesday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brennan and
Eric of Omaha were overnight
guests on Friday in the Martl,n
Hansen home. They were en
route to Verdigre to visit in the
Gary Hansen home.

Mr. and Jrs, Merle Bethune
and family of York were visitors
over July 4 in the Lester Bethune
.hom'~'. _

"
AUGER AND..
BEATER FINGERS
Ask us tor the fingers or com-

•

' Ple.t.e assem..blies to fit your
machine. They're genuine
John Deere ,and they're priced
right.

~~e~:~~r Iq~ur~.c. pre. i t...
cise fit to cutterbar to keep
your sickle cutting~clean. '. \

f'rices have been reduced'on popUlar John ,
D!"erer6ombine parts, just in time to get your'
machine into top harvest condition. These

Mr. and Mrs. Henry German,
Sandy Sweeney of Tennessee Michelle, Jeremy, Paul and

_------and---Mh--------a-d--MF&.----G+-i-#------Rohcl Sar_ah of Wjltertown, S.D. came
visited Thursday evening in th~ly1 and spe~t until july 71n the
Den~is Rohde :home. Sandy is a ~o~~e BloomfIeld flome at Car

cOUSin of DenniS. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bloomfield,
Charley, Beth and Mark went to
Jackson on JUly 1 where they
joined Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ger
man and family of Watertown,
$.0. and the group had a wiener
roast in the Ed Bloomfield home.

-Jaso-''-Rugnes'of13eflevue spent
from July 1 to 9 with his grand
parents, Mr. and. Mrs.. John
Swanson at Carroll.

Mrs. Scott Hughes and Jessica
of Bellevue came to get Jason on
July 9.

Mrs. John Swanson went to
Sioux Falls, S.D. on JUly 11 and Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kenny
visited· with her mother, Mrs. went to Jamestown, N.D. on July
H.M.. Klrkeby and with her sister, B and stayed until July 12 in the
Mrs. Oran Percy of San Jose, Arnie Siefken home to get ac
Calif. who 'was also visiting her quainted with their new grand----m"""'"",, -'d"'•.v.or·LIeJ:.....,mo:ca.,J'"'"cne.__~__

~ Mrs. Swanson returned home
Thursday.
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WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Dixon Main, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor
Ship, 7:00.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
Bible study, CYC and youth
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(N'&arty Burgus, pastor)
Sunday: Bible school for all

ages, 9;30 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
bus leaves for Ponca State Park,
2:30 p.m.; picnic 'at Ponca State
Park,6.

Monday: Prayer power, 7:30
a.m.

Tuesday: Wayne' area Bible
study, 8 p.m.
Wedne~day: Allen area Bible

stUdy, 7:30 p.m.; Emerson
Pender-Thurston area Bible
study, 8.

Fqr information and/or
transportation call Ron Jones,
375-4355.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Llnafelter
and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Linafelter, Karlsa and Erica of
Holdrege were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Schroeder
and Brandon at Lincoln. On Sun
day they were joined by Robb
linafelter and Mary Wright of
lincoln for a picnic dinner honor
Ing Eric~ linafelh~ron her fourth,
birthday.

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman, pastor)
ThursdaY: Mass, 8:30 a,m.
Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.
Saturday: Mass, 6 p. m.
~unday; Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.
Monday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

. ST. ANSELM'S .
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Holy Eucharist, 10;30'
a.m.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, July 19: Sandhill ingham, Ala. arrived July'10 for a

Cl-Yb.---2-p-.-m.,._DolOQth-y.. .Br-ewnel·I-;-------week -visit-with-her brother- ·and -.--
Gasser Post VFW, 8 p.m., Mar- sister-in·law, Mr. and Mrs. Doug
tinsbtlrg fire hall; Gasser- Post Folsom. Other evening visitors in
VFW Auxiliary, 8 p.m., Mar- the Folsom home were Mrs.
tinsburg school, ElattlbSchultz Katie Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs.
host~ss, Marvin MlIler, Jeff and Kay, all

of South Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Cooley and daughters
Sabrina, Odessa and Lacey of
Corpus Chrlsti,.Texas and Harry
Warner.

,

p.~~nday..:, Evening Circle, 7~30 WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN

Wedoesday: 'LCW., general CHURCH
m~ting, 2, p.m. . (Robert H. Haas, pastor)

--R~DEEMERLUTHERA~co~~::~~f~~;~~~,~~~3t·m.;
CHURCH- Wednesday: UPW SewIng Day,

(Daniel t;J't0nson,pastor) 9 a.m.; UPW care center vIsit,
.Thursday: Mens study, 6:45 2:30 p.m.

a.m. '
S'atu'r'da.y: Young Womens

breakfast at park, 9:30 a,m.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; no

Sunday school or adult forum.
J\/\onday: Worship, 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Ladies study group,

6:45 a.m.
Wednesday: Sewing, 2 p.m.

Friday~ July 20; Senior Citizens
potluck \dinner, noon, center,
(note: dinner not breakfast).

Monday-Wednesday, July
23-25: Dixon County Fair at Can
cord.

Wednesday, July 2S: Blood
pressure clinic at the Senior
Center, 9-11 :30 a.m.

Thursday, July 26: Mary
Buford 'of the Legal Aid depart
ment will be at the Senior Center
in Allen, 10:30 a.m.

Friday, july 27: July birthday
party at the Senior Center for-all
July birthdays, 9:30 a.m.

AIIAHA LAUNDRY

'30"CASH
'REBATE~"="

DON'T WAIT .;.... YOU CAN AFFORD THE BES'l:;\NOW

, CHARLIEiS
REFRIGER~AT10N&

APPLiANCE SERVICE
311 Main . Wayne, N;;br. ... " Ph, 375.1811

W"ere Servke-l.,QurBeat;Saleamlln'

FREE 0' FROST
,. REFRIGERATOR

$599°~T

Ant""G
FACTORY AU,.RORIZED'SALE

BEAT
THE
HbT!'
SAVE ON
ALL AMANA

ROOM AIR
CONDITIONERS

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BApTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
(Bernard,Maxson, pastor)

Sunday:, Sunday school. 10
a.m\; _worship,. 1l;__evening_-wor_'
ship, 7:30 p.m,

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

For free bus transportation call
375·3413 or 375·2358.

IMMANUEL LU:THERAN
CHURCH

MissoiJr'i SY"~d
(Steven Kram~r,pa,stor)

Sunday: Sunday sohoQI, 9 a.m.;
worship, )0. ,

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall .

616 Grainland Rd.
Thur,sday: Congregational

book study, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Bible educational talk,

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study,
11):20.

Tuesday: Theocratic school.
?~3.~ p.m., ser\!io:;:~ meeting,.8:20.
- For more information call

375239f'

ST. PAUL'S I:UTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted Ypungerman, interim
pastor)

Thursday: Counseling, 9 a.m.;
LCW Naomi Circle, 2 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: lS
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

375.2234

Ask lor a Free SNAPPER
demonstration.

Wednesday: Bible study" 1:30
p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MTssour(Synod

(jonathan Vogel, pastor)
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,

broadcast KTCH,"7:30 a.m.; Sun
day school and Bible classes, 9;
installation/communion service,
10.

Tuesday: Board of education, 8
p.m.

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, 6:30a.m.; Alta'r Guild,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(KeithW. Johnson, pastor)
Sunday;: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

toffee (and fellowship, '10;.30;
church school, 10:45. '

Monday: Mens prayer
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.: council on
mInistries, 7 p.m,; ad·
ministratlve board, 7:30.

Tuesday: Bible study,-9 a.m':
Wednesday: Theophilus Group,

2 p.m.; Naomi Group, 2; Sisters
of Patience group -picnic, 6: 30;
Gospel Seekers, 8.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Ray Greenseth; pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15

a.m.; worshln .n.~"

Wednesday: Bible study, 2
p.m.; evening Bible study, 8.

Chapter, under the l::Hrecfion of day school, 10 a.m.; county fair
Kathy Boswell, have as their ser· vesper service, 8 p.m.
vic~ er,Q.~...te!..§..cr,ap-e_a.llcLpai.oL ,, _
the Springbank Township library Springbank
building on main street. The girls Friends Church
worked on the project last.Satur· I LeRoYY\lard, pastor)
day Sunday, July 22: Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30
a.m.

Wednesday, July 2S: Prayer
meehng and Bible study. 7:30
p,m.

United Methodist Church
I Rev. Anderson Kwankinl

Thursday, July 19: UMW to
Wakefield Health Care Center, 2
p.m., meeting ·at the church to
pool rides at 1:30.

Friday,Sunday, July 20-22:
School of Missions weekend
school at Nebraska Wesleyan.

Sunday, July 22: Worship, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m.

Monday-Thursday, July 23-26:
Weekday schooL

PAINT CLASS
On July 1024 people were at the

Allen Senior Citizens Center far
paint class. The center' is open to
all Senior Citizens and they invite
you to come and join them in
their air conditioned building.
Fern Hanson treated those at the
center to cake that day.

POTlUCK
Joanne Rahn, Senior Citizens

director, reminds that the
po.tluCk for July will be held at'
noon and is not a breakfast.

DAiRY SHOW
i'he fIrst annual Nebraska

dairy show was held arYVest
Point on July 13 and 14 with an all
breeds show. Jeanne Warner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Warner of AHen, was selected as
Nebraska Expo Dairy Queen.
After the announcement was
made on Friday morning, Jeanne
presente<;l the ribbons at the
shows to the winning contestants.
On Friday, Angie Jones,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Jones, received seventh with her
Brown Swiss senior yearling 'and
a blue ribbon in showmanship.
Jeanne received a blue on her
senior Holstein.

On Saturday the girlS showed
Ayrshires. Angie received a red
ribbon on her junior Ayrshire, a
blue in judgin~nd red in
showmanship. Jeanne received a
purple in showmanship and red in
judging. In Aryshire competion,
she received a purple on her
senior call, a two year old and a
blue on a four year old.

. First Lutheran Church
ikRev. David Newman)

Sunday, July 22: Worship, 9
a:rn: 'witn LCW in -cnarge---as
pastor will be on vacation; Sun·

III
LT.'11 with 41" Mower

Ust w/41" Mower $2499.95
less FREE Mower. -3'i9.95
:Less Trade·ln --=::l£1:QQ.
Yo~ Pay ONLY . $1999.00

$2399.95
-269.95

--=J.UQ!l.
$1999.00

YOUTH WORKERS
The ag students of Allen High

School, .under the ·leadership·of
Tom Wilmes, made pen gates for
the Dixon county fair barns and
pl-aced them irr-the-barns lasr
week. The Future Homemakers

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMI\LY
(Lloyd Gordon, pastor)

S,unday: ChrIstian education
hour, 9:'45 a.m.; worship. 10:45;
evening service, 6:30'p.ni.
Wed~esday: CA's, and evening

Bible study, 7:30 p.m. Q

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor)

Sunday: Bible schaal, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

EVANGELICAL FREE
. CHURCH

~ mile East 0; Country'Club
~ Larry Ostercamp, pastor}'

Sunday: .Sunday' schoo"" ,.9:45
a.f1l.; worship" 11; evening ser·
vice, 7 p.m. '

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

---;AITH EVANGELICAL;
L!JTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Bruss" pastor)

Sunday; No service at Faith.
'Mission Festival at Hoskins
Trinity, 10: 30 a.m.

FINANCING AYAILA8tE
AT PARTlf::lPATINO DEAI,ERS

FIRST BAPTIST_CHURCH
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

_ ....s~n!lay,-._S_u_"-d_ay" SC_hoo.L.. __9;30
a.m.; coffee fellowship, 10:30;
worship, 10:45.

Wednesday: .Prayer meeting
and Bible study, 7 p.m.

KOPLIN AUTOS.UPPLY INC.
Wayne.NE

-'~'"'---

213 W. Flnt St.

'Flllallcecha,gu;lccruel,omdaleolpurchaJ!<' '.
'Credl~ terms are avallal;lle on appfOved applicants purchuln\l under Ille SNAPPER Aevolv,ln\l Credll Plall. ThIs plall callS lor a lInallco charge
delsrmillsd al all annual perconlajle rale 0'21Ofo on balancn up 10 S50Q.OO andofll'foonbalanceeoverS500,OO, .

Pholoqrilphy: Chuck Hilckellmiller

EMERGENCY
FIRE ALARM

A change has,been made in the
o.catTori' --oT"tneeme-~g'enGyfire

alarm. The bright red alarm box
nas been moved to the west side
of the brick fire hall. It had been
located on the Drug Store
building on main street. When an
alarm is turned in at the alarm
box which is set off by the button
on the Ixlx it wi II cause the si reo.
to blow 14 times. Ellis Electric
has also rewired the line, leading
to the siren which· is located on
the water tower. The emergency
number remains the same,
635,2141. The calls will be
answered at the sheriff's office as
all o-r Allerts-'Ulil-s"-are-taken by
t/;le department on a cat! forward
system. The emergency
volunteers are then alerted by
pledrons in their home or place
of work.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL n
The United Methodist annual

ice cream social will be held at
the church,on Friday e'vening, Ju

."ty 27 beginning at 6:30 p.m. They
will be serving pie, cake and top'
ping along with the ice cream. All
are welcome. They will also be
serving to those 'attending the an
nual Farmers Coop meeting
which will be held that evening

MUSEUM HOSTS
Victor and Loyola Carpenter

were hosts at the Dixon County
United Methodist Church Ml,J,seum on Sunday. The museum
(CA. Carpenter, pastod display'was of nostalgic items of

Sunday, July 22; Sunday home, family and work. At pre
schooL 10: 15a.m.; worship, 1"1 :30 . sent the museum needs
a,m. volunteers for the hosting of the

Tuesday, July 22: FIGS, 8 p.m. museum tor the next several Sun'
days. )t is open for tours each
Sunday <;;lfternoon during the
summer from 2 to 4 p.m.

Trinity lutheran Church
(Lyle Von Seggern, pastor)

Sunday, July 22: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; acolyte, Tim Jacobsen; no
Sunday school .

folk Regional Center family pic·
nic, Norfolk.

Monday, July 23: Priscilla Cir
cle, LWML, 8 p.m,; womens Bi·
ble study. 9 a.m.; paint par·
sonage, 8:30 a.m.

Tuesday, July 24: Paint par
sonage, 8:30 a.m

RIB EYE STEAK

$519
Lb.

CHUCK ROASTS

HERE'S THE BEEF!
Prices Good July 19-July 24, 1984

Boneless Beef

TOP BLADE STEAKS

J HN
" HOURS:...0.'. SON. '..S··.c-._· ...., ...... Mon;.Frl.

8 a.rn.-6.p.m.

FROZEN FOODS 8 :~~~::~m.
. 116w.ar..fIYllta'7S-1tOO

Beef

CUBE STEAK

$'179
Lb

•

A GOSPEL concert took place Sunday atWinside Auditorium, with proceeds going
to the Methodist Hospital Foundation 'to be used by the Eppley Adolescent
Chemical Dependency Servi'ces in Omaha. There were special guest performers
from northeast Nebraska singing at the concert. Above, a gospel singer is shadow
ed by sunlight pouring through the auditorium window.

'tight' shines forth

- LUTHERAN CHURCHWOMEN Winside city park on Sunday with
The Lutneran Churchwomen of members of the congregation as

Trinity Lutheran Church met Ju· their guests. Fifty-four attended
Iy 11 with 14 members and one frpm Wayne, Winside and
guest, Mrs. Ella Berg, present. Madisorl' including 12 young pea·

Mrs. Dale Krueger, president, pie. from the Immanuel Lutheran
conducted the meeting. --.--Youth group of Madison.

The lesson on "Racism" was After a cooperative dinner was
,given by Mrs, Howard Iversen. served the Sunday school treated
Mrs. Leo Jensen read a poem _fhe group to ice cream.
."Just Observing" and Mrs.. This concludes the Sunday
Krueger read "Heaven's Grocery sc.hool for the summer. Classes
·Store." will resume Sunday, Sept. 9 when

An invitation. was accepted to Rally Sunday will be observed.

-attend guest day.at St. John's CONTRACT BRIDGE
Lutheran Church In Nordolk on Mrs. Minnie Graef entertained
Wednesday: Aug. 8 at 10 a.m. The Contract Bridge in her home July

~:~~~: ~;~Isi~~a~~~ro%ejs~~~n~ 11. ~rizes w:re' :",00. by Mrs. Ruby
The meeting closed with the Sweigard, high.' Mrs. Wayne Im-

Lord's Prayer. el, :;econd h~gh; Mrs.. Lioyd
Mrs, Irene Warnemunde and Behmer and Mrs. N.L. Oltman,

0 rs Lloyd Behmer, co av;~:genext meeting will be Frid~~~~~~;::L~i~~c~~~,Mrs.
lio;.~e:se~~:trv~~~~i~~h. will be we1neSday, July 25 with Mrs. Otto Herrmann; 50S, Mrs
W.ednesaay, Aug. B at 2 p.m, ",.. ith Tw la Kahl as hostess. Edgar Marotz, 1:30 p.m .

~~~'ntd~~~;d Ra~hlf:o_~:~te~;:. St. Paul's Lutheran Church W~:~?::-~~~~t~~i'~nJaUI~ysO~~b2;i\
_M.ILSJ_a.nte.y~odenwill-havethe Frid~a~~a~a~~y~~~t-orih-ristian tourney, begins Friday at 6:30

lesson - .LnupJes...Club_plcrilc,.Lp.,m... , .---~.~;~n~~~~~y-.23":.Com.ii1---unitY-
SUNDp~~~~CHOOL anS;~~~J~'C~~~~::,:9~~;~~~.~~~~~ Club, Witt'~ Cafe, noon lunch.'

The Trinity Lutheran Sunday ship, 10:30 a.m.; acolytes, Kathy .,.. -:~~::~::~~~::~~::~~::~~~~~:----"
school held their picnic in the Leighton and lisa Janke; Nor-

.NAPPER
SAVE up to $500

SNAPPER 11 Horae Power Lawn Tractor.
_Choice of 2 Mower Decks 33"/41"
t!On·the..go_.Sblftlng _within 8Bch..rBnge

.12 Forward speeds plus reverse
e8 Position tilt steering wheel

'.Hlgh btIck adjustable seat
eOptlonal Twin Bag Gras.s
-------Gatcher-Pictured
eSealed beam headlights

Top Blode Cut
'\I---~"

$1 59
Lb.

I
r



RAFFLE WINNERS
Winners in the Wakefield Lions

Club raffle were announced
preceding the Fourth of July
Hr,eworks. Major prize winners
were Mrs. Dennis Wilbur, pro,
pane gas -grill, and Mrs. Gordon
Bressler, bicycle.
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Pastor Neil Peterson and his
wife, Rose Marie, returned
n~~ently from-a-three week trip to
the Scandinavian countries. The
flight was arranged through the
Swedish Institute of MirlOeapolls.
Arriving in StockholrTl, they
stayed there and,toured the city
and then with a rented car travel
ed to the Varmland area to visit
Pastor Peterson's relatives. They
were able to see the farm of his
great g'randparents and to see the
steel smelting plant where his
great grandfather and grand
father worked. Later they went to
Smaland and saw the two farms
where his maternal great-great

(Robert.v. Johnson, ptJistorJ grandparents lived. They also
Sunday, July 22: Worship, 8:30 visited the glass works at Or-

a.m.; Sunday school, 9; :45 a:~~~f;rt~:~ trr~~nWt~7~ ~cr~~~~~~
United Presbyterian C,hurch southern 'part of N,orway and

(Dale Church, pastor) through the mountains and
Sunda'y, July 22: SUl"!day Fiords. Later they went to Den

school, 9:45 a.m.; wOfship, 11 mark visiting the ancient castle
a.m.' of King Frederick and a Viking

museum. After travellng'through
most of Denmark they took a
brief trip to Schleswig. Germany.

The last few days were spent up
on the coast of the Baltic Seat
first in the City of Koge which
was a scene of a marathon bicy~

c1e trip around the island and in
cluded an open mar.ket in the city
square and plenty of musical
entertainment. _

-The final place of stay was
Drogor on the coast and a short
distance from Copenhagen from
which they were able to commute
into the city of Copenhagen and
see the sights but yet enjoy the
beautiful seacoast town and at·
mosphere as well.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
·(Steve L Kramer, pastor) •

Sunday, July 22: Worship, 8
a.m.; Sunday school, 9 a.m.

Salem Lutheran Church

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Steven L Kraemer, pastor)
Sunday, July 22: Sunday

school, 9 a.m.; worship, 10 a.m.

St: John's
Lutheran Church

(Dennis Marner, vacancy pastor)
Sunday, July 22: Sunday

school, 9:45 a.m.,; worship, 11
a.m.

Sunday, July 22: Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11
a.m.

Sunday-Saturday, July 22-28:
Explorer camp.

Tuesday, July 24: Bible study,
1:30p.m.

Wednesday, July 2S: Bible
study, 8 p.m.

Evangelical
Covenant Church

(E". Neil Peterso"., pa~tor)

Lutheran Church Circle 5, met Ju·
Iy 10 at 8 p.m. in the fellowship
room with Mrs. Lowell Newton as
hostess. Mrs. James Gustafson
gave' the devotions and the
lesson.

The Tuesday, Sept. 11 meeting
will be no·host at 8 p.m.

Christian Church
(Marty Burgus, preacher)

Sunday, July 22: Bible school
for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
1O~30 a.m.; bus leaves for Ponca
State Park, 2:30 p.m.; picnic. at
Ponca State Park, 6-p.m.

Monday, July 23: Prayer
power, 7:30 a.m.

Tuesday, July 24: Wayne area
Bible stUdy, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, July 2S: Allen area
Bible stUdy, 7:30 p.m.; Emerson,
Pender, Thurston area Bible
study, 8 p.m.

PLEASENT DELL
Seven members of the Pleasent

Dell Clllb left at 10 a.m. for a tour
in Sioux City. They ate dinner at
Bishops. The afternoon was spent
shopping in the Southern Hills
Mall. The next meetlng will be
Thursday, Sept. 13 with Mrs.
Marvin Draghu at 2 p.m ..

LUTHERAN CIRCLE
Five members of thp C;i'liem

I
Second place prizes were

awarded to Erwin Mortenson, 50
Wakefield dollars ,and Heather
Boatman, portable AMI FM
radiq-cassette player.

Profits from the raffte will help
fund the young boys summer
baseball program and will be us
ed for local sight and hearing,con
servatlon projects.

A second raffle being held for a
set of golf clubs or. $400 In cash is
underway with the drawing to be
held Aug. 5 at the annual father
son golf tournament. "

aide in the Chapter I program. An held Aug. 10-14. Mrs'. Alice
aide is needed due to the number' Johnson will be in charge. It was
01 students the school would like also voted to nold the AuxOiary
to serve. meeting on Aug. 6 due to the tour-

The board accepted. the low bid nament.~

from 'Gillette Dairy on milk for Mrs. Lois Schlines, president,
the 1984-85 schaar year. reported the membership goal

Randy Lanning iilPpeared as an for 1985 is 107 and that the Aux
audience and visited with the i1ia-ry will sponsor-a pillow'clean
board members about the ing at the Legion Hall on july 20.
possibility: of purchasing a Mrs. Carol Ulrich gave a report
building lot. The board turned the on the Department Convention
matter over' to the building and held in Kearney the first weekend
grounds committee for further, In July. She announced the con
study. vention will_ be held in South

Mr. Hartman was named as the Sioux City next year.
administrator of federal and Mrs. Phyllis Swanson, Mrs.
state program.s for the 1984-85 Wilma Gustafson and Claudia
school year. Mrs. Diane Davies of Adams served the lunch.
Pilger was named as the auditor
of school funds for the school
year.

LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Legion Aux

iliary met July 9 at 8 p.m. at the
Legion Hall. Plans were made to
run the con<;:ession stand at the
Legi'on baseball tournament to be

SCHOOL BOARD
TheWakefield Board of Educa

tion met Jul,y-9. They set the an
nual' bUdget ,hearing date 'for
Monday, Aug: 13' at'_7:30 p.m.
Ronnie Wen_strand, chairman of
the biJdget committee, went over
the 1984-85 budget with board
members' a! the meeting.

Superintendent, Derwin Hart
man reported 'that the elemen
tary en,ergy grant application
was not funded ~H1d that the tiling
In---the elementary-_restrooms -has
been completed. The final phase
of reroof.lng .the elementary
building Is to be done later this
month.

Mr. Hartman also reported
.that he had received several good
applications for the special
-education aide that was advertis
ed. He recommended Harold
F~sche'r for the job. He also
reported that the .school will need
a bus driver for, an evening route
next year-and that federC!1 funds
are available to hire a part-time

OH..r Good Thursday. July
19.W..dn..sdOlY. JuDy 25

11:1ll0 .......·1:30 p.m.

MaBee Vall:o del 5@D W@1!8U" place 9@

hlJlve l1!8rich.

. Now 'jf\ll)1lll I!:GI'll get @ Smail

.. [!)iriirnk ~li1dJ iacoSafcidio;.
..,,$ ·'85

IClIl'Il iV:· "lu5 tOl'"

tS~
In downtown Wayne

112 lEant 2nd 5t.
Phone 375-4347

FIRSlNAJ.IONALBANK
.OFWAYN.E

The Clarence Pearsons spent ..
July B to 11 in Uncoln with Mrs. l"
Helen Pearson and the Jim Pear· fllIiil
son family. _.

The Veldon Magnuson family
of Omaha were T-hursday over
night and Friday dinner guests in
the Glen Magnuson home. ~

~.

=
=~

Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Johnson,
Kristi, Beth and Eric Nokken of
Moorehead, Minn. came Friday
to the Evert Johnson home to at·
tend the wedding 01 Carla
Johnson and Don Noecker at Bow
Valley Saturday and to spend a
few days visiting.

of Wayne and the Arden Olso'n
family of Concord.

Larae Nelson and Gloria
V-arilok -of -L1hcolifwere-weekerid
guests in the Jim Nelson home.

Pam Johnson of Lincoln was a
weekend guest with her parents,
the Marlen Johnsons.

The Melvin Puhrmans were
. Sunday afternoon visitors of Mar
tha Nies af the Lyons nursing
home.

mr$. art johnson 584-2495

Do you ,emember?

Main Ba"k- 301 Main 51. 375-2525. Member.F,DJ.C. Drive-In Bank -7th & Main 51. 375-3002·

A picnic dinner was held in the
Wayne park July 8 in honor of
Kenneth Olson's birthday. Other
guests were Wanda Schmidt,
Less Dalman of Lincoln, Beth
Schmidt, fhe David Olson family

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steven Kramer, pastorl

Sunday, July 22: Morning war·
ship service, 8 a~m.

Tuesday, July 24: Elders
meeting, 8 p.m.

Sunday, July 22: Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.;
morning worship service, 10:45
a,m.; county fair vespers, at
fairgrounds, B p.m.

Concordia
Lutheran Church

(David Newman. pastor)
L Thursday, July 19: Lutheran

Churchwomen, meet at church, 2
p.m.

thday party honoring Chloe
Johnson's 93rd birthday held at
the Hillcrest, Care Center ,in
Laurel on Friday atterndon with
relatives, friends and Hillcrest
residents having birthday cake,
sandwiches, cookies and coffee. Evangelical
Her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mar- Free Church
vin Nitzske, Mrs. David Homan (John Westerholm, pastor)
and sons of Rems~.oJ~<L~_Er.i_da~J_ulV._..20: Cookout,
also guests. young adult social, at Patefields,

7 p.m.
Sunday, July 22: Sunday Bible

school, 9:30 a.m.; morning war
ship service, -10:30 a;m.;-vespers
service at faIrgrounds, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, July 2S: Family
nighf, 8 p.m

Friday, July 20: Sermonette,2
p.m.

Monday, July 23: Bible study .
Tuesday,' July 24: Current

events, 2 p. m.
Wednesday, July 2S: Film,

"Australia," 1 p.m.
Thursday, July 26: Rhythm

band visits Wayne Care Centre, 2
p.m.

ll'Ms 1l'lhlll1uday. li'U"ich!ll1 all11d
$ahttrday • .luRy ~9. 21!ll mull 2~ you

IIlInd you~ ~l!:!muRv ~<llf1l11 ell11jow III

lll!IellucD«:nl1s New York $trulP wutlhJ Ill!!
tl,etrimmin9ls ifo~ ClllrI!Y

Delicious Food\)
Reasonably Pricee,J

SENiOR CALENDAR
Thursday, July 19: Film,

"Alaska," J p.m.

CURRENT EVENTS
Sixteen seniors attended the

current events session on July 17.

Gladys Petersen chaired the
afternoon event.

Hostesses volunteered for open
class during fair hours.

Performing were Chris Brand
stetter, Lana and Lisa Casey,
Ellen Davis, Brett Ftielberfh,
Sara Granberg, Ann Nichols,
Jennifer and Jessica Ormsby,
Matthew Rise and Amy Tiedtke.
Jennifer and Jessica Ormsby
also played a duet.

Mrs. Uken -also entertained
with guessing games, and lunch
was served afterward.

1. Prio':-'leaf_r 1982-1983
2. Current Year 1983... 1984

·-"R.equiremertts, '
- -3-; En~'-uing-- Year--'1984:'-1985

4. Necessa'ry Cash Reserve
5. Cash ,on Hand .
6. EstImated Other Reveri\l'e
7. Collecti9n Fee arid Dell.oquent Allowance

. ,8. "__·'i'ot~~~ope!!Y2~1L...Regu~r~~p...! ___

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, July 21

7 p.m. - 8 p.m.

MUhs Acres - RR 2 Wayne

PIANO STUDENTS
ENTERTAIN

Mrs. Emil Uken's piano

students entertained at the senior
center on Monday afternoon.

CARDS PLAYED
Three tables of pitch and one

.table of canasta were played Fri
day afternoon at the Wayne
Senior Citizens Center.

Fresh fruit was given as prizes.

MISSIONARYSOCIETY PLEASE NT DELL
Thirteen ladies from the Seven members of the Pleasent

Evangelical Free Church in Con- Dell Club met Thursday after-
cord attended the Northeast noon for a tour to Sioux City. OVERSO CLUB
Womens Missionary Society They had dinner at Bishops in the The Dixon-.Concord Over 50

~;:""'meeting held at the Ponca Free Southern Hills Mall" and later Club met Friday with 16 present
Church on "July 10. The guest went shopping. There will be no at Dixon. A report was given of
speaker was Vernlce Kingsbury club meeting in August. their tour to Yankton and vicinity
who showed slides of "God's on July 6 with 18 attending.
Creation" with music and narra- 3 C'S CLUB Following a cafe dinner, cards
~m13ers €Fe The 3 C s E~n Club met were played. I he next meeting
given bV ft'e host church ladies. "Thursday afternoon for an outing will be July 27 at the Dixon

At the business meeting, in Sioux City. Ten members Parish Hall. BRIDGE CLUB
reports were given on the WMS traveled to Shopko 10r shopping, Bon Tempo Bridge Club met
conference which was held at then to the Southern Hills Mall LCW CIRCLES Th..!J_~§'c:!~_y__ ~Y~_njng_.----WJth_ .Mae_

~ Ames:-fowa"."HosffiiClTeSser-vecra: ,- -where' 'lfley-fiaCSUpper ar - -the-Ann~lrcTe--ofThe-C(:W-of - Rue te r ashastes s. -Ma rg e
salad luncheon. Bishops. A short business Concordia met with Mrs. Bud Rastede and Mae Rueter won

Attending from the Concord meeting was held following the Hanson the afternoon of July 11 high scores. Marge Rastede will
church were Muriel Kardell, meal. Aug. 6 will be a family pic- with 11 members present. Minnie be the July 27 hostess
Beverly '--Bloom, Deb Dickey, nic at the Senior Center in Con- Carlson led the Bible study
Mary. Dahlquist, Sharon Dahl- cord. The club will arrange lor There will be no August meetin·g.
quist. Carolyn Hanson, Judy someone to hold a blood pressure Tom Nelson, mailbox missi9nary
Kvols, Florence Michels, Martha clinic at tlle Northeast Station on in Japan, will be at Concordia
Johnson, Mabel Johnson, Alberta the field day program Aug. 21. Aug. 9 -at 10 a.m. to speak of his
Erwin, Lucille Carlson and Linda Exhibit tags for the_ county fair work.
Westerholm. were handed out to members. Dorcas Circle sponsored a bir-

RON'S CarU"eDO, NIE

.~
....1.·••,.••.... · -ST~A-KROUSE SubmitledbyOrvafBrandsletler
j The Hungry Five, originating around 1946, began u"!ler th~

- --1>rgsnizattonof-Pat Atkins,balld-instrucfor for Wayne liighanlte
State of .Nebraska - Budget Form NBH - Statement of publication' time. Atkins, along witl1.Henry Ley and John Einung, recruited

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING ~ BUDGET SUMllARY members. According to Orval Brandstetter, the group got their
J -;;;,.JOi+!'l.:;·.)~t;tr=",5~-=",--:---:---:--_"I,)o y VI <::. County, Nebraska name from a book of music titled, "Hungry Five." Founded to play
'II.. (Title of Subdivision) polka band music, the seven m

d
embers cailled tdh:sm~he1lilv-,e:l1sril'ntnh;aer--'---J""'~

• __~~~dP~U~B~U~C~N~O!TI~C~EUi~s~h~e~r~~~~h~.~n~4b~c~o~m~l~i~a~n~~~e~w~i~t~h~t~h~e~~ro~v~i~s~~~n~s~o~fis~e~c~tf~~n~S~·~2~~~9~2~1~~~·__1·~~~-~'~'~~~ePlus."The'9~,e%~I sev~a pala~ ,
23::2~~,R.S. Supp., 1961'., that the governing body will meet on the day of Old Settlers Days in Winside and other area events. This picture
19a.:tat 7')00'clock ...c..M. at ~;')~(,J1a~p~0I:/~~/q~!:c~",~s~e~~==;;rl=;;-;;;:-;;h,:;;:;:;;;~;;;-;;Oift:ax . ··f d· f' f Th a e
for the purpose of hearing support, opposition, criticism. suggestions or ob~ervations of tax- ·shows the group in 1949, um orme or a per ormance. eyr
payers relating to the following proposed budget an<jto cons.ider amendments relative thereto. . (left to uighf> Ralph Austin, Henry Ley, Father Hupp, John Einung,
The budget detail is available' at the office of the.~C..kk.!S~C. ta.! -iI ... PO' Illl d t tt G G bl' h, '~~ (;;); C/S1M....""" Clerk/Secretary at Atkins, rva...ran seer,· eo 0

0
Irsc .

Actual ~nd Estimated ,Expense: . ~ GENERAL FUND FUND ?

~tf41i:g~

~ ~tg~·.i: .•~-,..,,---
$ '112 7.J! $.--'. _
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$ '!.07.oO $
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Open 7 days a week
10 a.m.-Midnight

Scile Ends July 27

lEaSl
. ill .....

HOW TO MEASURE
Width 01 rod. end to .nd.
oeslred length. top ol'rad down
(Us. rlB.ld rule)

Hotel,
Wakefield

281-9026

SALE

HELP WANTED
'CORRESPONDENT FOR

WINSIDE AREA.
Contact The Wayne Herald

at 375-2600 or write to
Box 71, Wayne, Neb.

68787.

HAPPY lOOTH
WAYNE

"We Serve the
Nicest People"

Go t'O the Hotel for your
Fish Dinner

You'll Never Eat So Good For So Little

Fish & Chicken
Buffet $395

Every Friday Nite
*: Our own fresh marinated chicken
'" Three kinds of fish
'" All the trimmin's plus ~ore-

A representative of Kvam's
Parade Float Materials will be

available at the Centennial Store,
110 Main, at 7:30 p.m. on Monday,

July 30.
WEAS, SAMPLES AND

Ci'\T1\WGS; -_.
NO OBLIGATION.

WANTED: Teller/bookkeeper.
Typing experience helpful. Con
tact Lois Berns, WakefIeld Na
tional Bank. i19

Orgrel1aCMorrls
WayrteCounty (lerk

(Publ July 191

* Rich antique satins
* Practical fiberglass
* Casual homespuns
* Elegont dO'masks
"* Drom~!~c pfJn(s
* Flowing sheers

* Imported linens

* Air casemenfs -----J~It~5I~!5i

CUSTOM
DRAPERIES

Kuhn's Carfetr
& Drapery. .

201 So. Main Wayne,'NE Phon" 375.1801

Now during our biggest solo we are oHerlng you a chance to
save on draperies tailored especially to your taste. Don't lust
h~ng draperies ta decarate your home. Bring In your
measurement. and w. will order your draperies mad. lust for
your windows so you know they will be right. Thou.IQnd. of
fabric and color combinations ta chaose from. CUltom pleating.
top heading with permanent stiffening. 4 Inch bottom hems. and
many ot".r featur.S. Let us help d.corat. your home. In hom.
consultatlon' available. no additional eost, n~ obllgatlon,-Iust
-phone 375.'1801 fo"i'an ,appointment. - -

FOR SALE: 1972 mobile home in
Wakefield. For more information
call 287,9034. il2t3

RegUlar Rates
5tandard Ads - 2011 per word

JM<l'~on:>ecuuve<u"free
Display Ads -- .$2.50 per column

Inch

Specialty Rates
Cnds of Th8nks
$250 for ~O·words

$4.00 for 50,100 word5
$650 for 100·150 word5
$800 for 150·200 wordS

PUBLICNorrCE
Notice IS hereby g'ven thaI federal re

qUlrements prohlb't d'SUlmlll<ltlon against
handicapped persons by governme.nts
recelv'ng annual Revenue Sha."ng
payments e'Ceedlngs25.oo000 Theofl lceol
Ihe Wayne County Clerk IS de5lgrtated as the
ofl'ce to coordlrtate compl'ance efforts In
Wayrte(oun!y

NOTICE OF RENEWALOF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice Is hereby given th<ll pursuant to
Section 53.135.01 lIquor license m<lY be
aulomalically renewed for one year lrom
November l, 1984, tor Ihe following retail II
quor Ilcensee.lo-wit

Richard D. Pflanz, Deanna D Pflanz WrOS
611 N. VaHey Drive

Notice Is hereby given Ihat written pro
tests tothe Issuance ofaulomalic renewal of
license may be flted by any resident oflhe
Cllyon or before AugusllO, 1984, In the oUice
01 Jhe City Clerk; Ihalln Iheevent protesls
are filed by Ihree Or mOre such persons hear
Ing will be had to determine whether con
tinuation of said license sh:ollid be allowed

TheCITY OF WAYNE NESRASKA
Norman J, Mellon. C,ly Clerk

(publ July 19)

PUREBRED CHAROLAIS
BULLS for sale. Semen tested.
Sons of 'our herdslre. DB Hooks
Avlgnon POl 11. At 8 months,
gaining over 5 Ibs. a day on
moderate feeding with a yearling
weight of 1550 lbs. Over 20 years
of breeding. Dwight W. Brandow.
Coleridge. Ne., (402)
283-4358. j 1213

(Publ JulyS. 12. 19)

lsi Luverna Hilton
Clerk of the County Court

JohJl V. Addison
Anorney lor Petitioner 

(Publ.July19,26.Allg.21
2dlps

NOTiCE OF REN"EWALoF -1fJ
RETAILi.IQUOR LICENSE ,,.;

Notlee Is her'eby given that pursU<lnt jo
Section 53.135.01 liquor license may be
aulomatlcally renewed for one year lrom
November I, 198~,for the lollowlng retalill
quor licensee, towlt

TheWlndml1l Reslaurant, inc
117W3

Notice Is hereby gIven thai wrillen pro·
tesls 10 the Issuance of auloma-tk renewal of
Ikense may be filed by any resldenl of Ihe
cltyonorbe/oreAugusfTll";Tll ,n 0 Ice
01 the Clly Clerk; fhal In Ihe evenl protests
mflled by three or more such persons hear·
Ing will be had to defermlne whether con'
flnuatlon 01 said license should be allOWed.

The ciTY OF WAYNE NEBRASKA
Norman J. Melton, City Clerk

.... (Publ July 19)

APPRECIATION AND sincere
thanks to our neighbors, friends,
Carroll Fire Dept., Winside Fire
Dept., the REA for the quick and
efficient help, when our barn
burned down. Also for the food
brought In. Thanks be to God for
these blessings in this time of
need. Er-win and Janice Morris.

-Car:roll:Ne.68723. j19

WE BUY RYE AND VETCH.
Reikofskl Grain, Inc., Foster, Ne.
Phone 329-4275 or 582-4727. j1618.

A SPECIAL thank you to my
family, friends and relatives for
all the special gifts and cards on
my 80th birthday. It was a great
day. God bless all of you. Mrs.
Ella Miller, jl9

NEED ROOM? Let us sell that
unused furniture. Dixon County
Furniture Brockerage. Call
375·4746 or 287·2417. j19

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice Is hereby given Ihat pursuanl 10
Sechon 5313501 Ilq\Jor license may be
aulomallcally renewed for one year from
November I. 1964. for the lollowlng relall Ii
quor lICensee, 10 WIt

Donais A. Beverly, "nd Norma Lee
Stollenberg

1135 MalnSlreet
Notice IS hereby given thai written pro

lesls 10 the Issuance 01 automalic renewal 01
ticense may be hied by any reSide'll oflhe
Cityonor beloreAugusll0, 198~, Intheoflice
oftheC~lerk.lh<ltlntheeventproleSIS

are Jiled by three or more such persons hear
lng Will be had to delermine whelher con
tlnuallon 01 saId Itcense Should be allowed.

The CITY OF WA"YNE. NEBRASKA
Norman J. Mellon. Clly Clerk

(Publ. July 19l

NOTICE OF PETITION FOR
APPROVALOF FINAL

ACCOUNT OF CONSERVATOR
Case NO 2632
In the County COllrl 01 Wayne Counly,

Nebraska
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF

LOUISE SPLlTTGERBER, A Protecled
Person.

NOTiCE IS HERESY GIVEN THAT
Dorolhy M<llcolm has flied an Accounting
andPelilionforApprovalofFlnalAccounto!
Conser valor

He<lrlng has been sello consider Ihe pell·
IlononJuly26, 1984af11:00a.m InlheCuun·
ty Courtroom of the Wayne County Cour·
thouse-lrrWayne, Nellr'aska.

Daled lhls 28th day of June, 198~

Dorothy Malcolm. Pelitioner
Todd Bornhofl
Anorney for Pefitloner

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LIcENSE

Nolice is hereby given Ihat pursuan' 10
Section 5313501 liquor Ikense m<lY be
aulomatlcally renewed for one ye<lr from
November I, 1984,Ior Ihe following retail II

'quor licensee, 10 wit
Clty,lde Inc dba Black Knlght Lounge

304 Main
Notice Is hereby given thai written pro

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF tests to the Issuance of aulomatlc renewal 01
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE license may be filed by any resldenl o! the

Notice is hereby glvert Ih<lt pursuant to Cllyon or beloreAugust 10, 198~, in the ot/lce
Section 5313501 liquor license may be ollhe Clly Clerk; thai In Ihe event protests

~~:;;;~~~a:~YI9~~~~~re7h:~~I~n:,:ge~~'I;~lol~-- '7~; ~~~ ~:.,I~~el~rd~::~~~: ~e~:~;:rh~~~
quor licensee. 10'wlt tlnuallon 01 said license should be allowed

MertonD Ellis TheClTYOFWAYNE,NEBRASKA
lit E Jrd Street Norman J. Mellon, Ctty Clerk

Notice ;s hereby g<ven that wrltlen pro lPubl July191
tests toJhe 'S5uance 01 autom<lUc renewal of
license may be l11ed by any residenl 01 the
CjlyonorbeforeAugustl0, 1984,InJheolfke
01 the Clly Clerk, that in the evenl protests
arellledby three or mOre suCh persons hear
Ing Will be had to determine whelher con
tlnuatlon 01 sa'd license should be allowed,.

The (ITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Norman J. Mellon, ClIy Clerk

(Publ July23l

NOTlCEOF RENEWALOF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Nollce Is hereby given IhaJ pursuanl 10
Secllon 5313501 Ilquor license may be
automatIcally renewed lor one year from
November 1. 1984, for the !olfow<ngretall iI

,quor licensee, 10 wI!
Les!erLutl

120W2
Nollce Is hereby gIven Ihat wntlert pro

teslstolhe ISSU<lnceo!automallcrenew<llof
license may be filed by any reside'll 01 the
Clly on oe-belore August 10, 1984. In Iheotflce
ollhe Clly Clerk, Ihat In Ihe evenl prolesls
are filed by three or more such persons hear·
ing will be h<ld 10 determIne vyhelher J;Qrt·
tlnualionol saId license should be allowed.

The CITY OF WAYNE. NE.BRASKA
Norman J. Mellon, Cily Clerk

IPubl. July2J1

The Wayne Herald. Thursdav. JUly 19,1984

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice Is hereby glv9l1 lhat pursuanl to NOTICE
5.01 [lquor license may be Estale of Kennelh Eddie, Deceased.

lomalkatly renewed for one year trom ~ollce Is hereby given Ihat the Personal
November I, 1984. for the 10110wlng relalill. Representative has fIIe~ a ttna' account and
quor licensee, to·wll· report of his ad"1lnlstrallon, a formal etas·

• K~f\ru:~;!:;l~ensen __ ~~:o~f~~~rl~:es~~~I~~~~s~~ I~~; __
Notice Is hereby given Ihal written pro< delermlnatlon of heirship; and a pelltlon for

tests to fhe lssuance ot automatk renewal 01 aetermlf.atlon of Inherllance tax: which
license may be filed by any resldenl of the ·have been sel for hearing Inthe WayneCoun·
City on or b~f~reAugusll0,1984, In theoftlce ty, Nebraska Courl on August 9, 1984 at 11:00
of Ihe Clfy Clerk; thai In the event prolests \~(cloCk 'a.m.
~re filed by three or '"!lore such persons hear,
Ing will be had to determine whether con'
Iinulltion 01 said jlcense shOUld be allowed.

The CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
Norman J. Mellon, City Clerk

(Publ.July23)

,NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
,._ RETAtLlIQUOR LICENSE

NollCe is hereby glven-.lha!- pursuant to
Section ~ 13501_ liquor IIcens~ may be
aujomalically renewed for One year trom
..November 1. 19B4.lor Ihe lollowlng retail II·
quor Ilcensee,lo-wit.

V& V dbaMelodee Lanes
122lllncoln

Notice Is hereby given that wrllten pro
!eslstolhe Issllance of automatic renewa!of
license may be filed by any re51dent oflne
City on or before Augusl10, 198~, In theofllce
ot Ihe Clly Clerk, that In Ihe eve'll prolests
are flied by three or more such persons'hear.
ng-w41--be--flad-t~f!f-ffll"e--wl\ej", COl

t1nuatlon of said Ikense Should be allowed.
The CiTY OF WAYNE, NESRASKA

Norman J. Mellon, C,IV Clerk
(Publ July23)

HOUSE FOR RENT: M~rrird

couples only or w/family. No
pets. Deposit required. Available
July15. Phone 375· 1885, jl2tf

FOR RENT: 4 or 5 bedroom
house 1 block from college. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. tan
be used as 2 living units. No pets.
Phon~375-4698. 12tf

SAVIN(;S· ON ALL carpet and
linoleum for your home or office
at . Belden Lumber & Supply.
Phone (402) 985-2424. mlOtf

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL "CLASS COl

LIQUOR LICENSE
Notice 's hereby given that pursuant to

sect'on 53135.01 Irquor . license may be
automatl(;<llly renewed for one year lrom
November 1. 198~, lor Ihe follOWing retail II·
quor licensee, 10 wit

RoberlM. Heckathorn
dbaTheSllverDolphln
2rtdand Harrison Streel

Allen, Dixon County. NebraSka
Pearl M. Snyder, Village Clerk

Aflen,Nebrask<l
(Publ JUly 191

NOTICE OF RENEWALOF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice Is hereb.y given Ihat pursuant to
Sectlon 5313501 liquor license may be
automatIcally renewed lor one year Irom
November I, 198~, lor the 101l0wlng relailll
quor licensee, to Wit

LeweilenWhilmore5291 VFWo! US
220 Ma!n

Nollce '\ hereby given that written pro
tests to the I5suance of automatic renewill of
license may be liIedby any resident 01 Ihe
Cityonor before August 10, 1984. ", Iheofflce
of the Clly Clerk; !halln the event prolesls
arel11edby Ihreeor more such persons hear
ing Will be had to determine whelher con
tlnuatlon of said license should bealiowed

The CITY OF WAYNE NEBRASKA
Norman J. Merton, City Clerk

(Publ July \9)

NOTiCE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice's hereby given that pursuant 10
Seellon 53.135.01 liquor I<cense may be
automatically renewed lor one year lrom
November 1, 1984, for the Jollowl~g retail II·
quor licensee, to·wlt

Wayne Aerie 3757 FOE
119Main

NOllce is hereby gIven th<ll w"tlen pro'
Je~ls 10 Ihe Issua~ceolautomaJlc renewal of

~ license may be filed by any reSIdent 01 the
City on or before August 10, 19B4. In lhe office
ot the City Clerk, that In Ihe evertl protesls
<Ire IIledby'lll.reeor more such persons hear·
<og w'll be had to determine whether con·
t'nuallonQf said license should be allowed

The CITY OF WA YNE. NEBRASKA
Normart J. Mellon, C,ly Clerk

(Publ July 19)

7 Sq Yds

'"

every government official or ,
board that handI.. p_u.bllc
moneys. should publl.h .t
r.pl.r Interval. an aeeoun
tina of It Showlna wh.r. and
haw .ach donar Is spent. W.
hold this to be a fundamen&'

•? prlnclp" to democratic,
SOVirnment.,

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF EQUALIZA TION PROCEEDINGS
Wayne, Nebrilska

July 3, 19B4
The Wayne County Bo"rd 01 Equall""tLon met per <ldl9urnment In Ihe CommiSSIoners

Room ot the Counly Courthouse <It 1 30 P m on Tuesd<ly, July 3, 19B4 Roll c,,11 showed Ihe
101l0w,ng present Merl'n Be<ermann, C""lrman, Jerry Posplshn <lnd Robert N05sen.
members, Doo, SIIPP, County As~es~or and D010Ihy Rees, Dep\lty Clerk

The mLnute,ot the last meeUng were read and approved
A deciSion was rendered on the SW 'I. 0128263
On mot Lon by NISsen and seconded by Belermann. the meeting <ldlourned Roll c<lll

vote Ntssen Aye .. POSPIShli Aye Beiermann Aye No Nays
Dorothy Rees, Oepuly Courtly Clerk

CO.uNTY OF WAYNE )
1\1. the undersIgned. County Clerk lor Ihe Courtty 01 Wayne, Neb~ask"a, hereby certlty that

ail 01 the subtect>;-i.,<oluded In lhe-a-U."c-tled pra~eedlngswere contained In Ihe agenda4or-+he.
meetlngol July 3. 198~, kept contlnu<ltly currenl and avaolablelor publiC Inspectoonal theol
fLce o! the County Clerk. ·that such subiecls were conlalned In said agenda for at leasl
Iwenty lour hours prIor to said meeting, lhat the said minutes 01 the meetIng ollhe County
CommISSioners of the Counly of Wayne were In wrdten Jorm artd available for publiC Inspec
lion Wllhln tert worklrtg days and prIor to Ihe rtext convened meeling of said body

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto sel my hclnd thIS 6th day 01 Juiy, 1984
Dorolhy Rees, Depuly Counly Clerk

IPubi jUly 19)

FOR SALE: House to be sold and
moved off site. Located at 514
Main, Wayne. For further infor
mation contact Property Ex
change, 375·2134 j19

GRAVEL, SAND AND BLACK
DIRT: Pilger Sand and Gravel,

I
3963303 or Ron Willers,

• .........."'!"..._ ..._ ..: 3993142 oWl

FOR SALE: Used Equipme'1t-1
J,4-miler water winch, $3800; 2
14-miler water winch, $2500; 1
%-miler Kelnzmann, $3500; 1
%-mller Boss water winch, $3500;
1 lh-miier water winch, $7500; 1 FOR RENT: SENIOR CITIZEN 1
1981 Valley 8 tower electric, used bedroom apartment In Wakefield
2 seasons; 1290-ft. 8·in. high after August 1. Stove,
pressure. pipe, $2.35 ft.; 264O-ft. refrigerator, laundry facilities
6-ln. rlnglock, $1.50 ft.; 1 and utilities furnished. Rental
Vermeer self-propelled boom, assistance is avaitl')ble. Contact
$1100,' 1 pipe trailer, $250. Husker Darlene Mavis 287-2669. j1613
Valley Irrigation, Norfolk. Con-
tact Mlck Samuelson,
287-2040. a9tf

FOR SALE: John Deere 2000
Stacker. Real good condition.
Call 585-4716. tt

FLAT CONCRETE WORK and
Bob Cat rental. Belden Lumber &
Supply. Business phone (402)
985-2424, or Randolph (402)
337-0554. m10tt

REMODELING - Ready made
or custom built cabinets and
vanities at Belden Lumber & Sup·
ply. Phone (402) 985-2424. m10tf

WAYNE COUNTY BOARO PROCEEOINGS

ClIy of Wayne. utilltles...... .. .... 835
Motion by Belermann and seconded by Nissen 10 adlOUrn Ihe meellng Roll call vole

Bell!rmann-Aye; NlfoSen·Aye; Posplshll·Aye, No Nays
Dorothy Rees, Deputy Counly Clerk

COUNTY OF WAYNE i - __ _ ._ _
1, fhe undersigned, Counly Clerk for IheCounly Of Wayne, NebraSka, her.ebY cerlify Ihal'

atr.-of lhe sutileets Inc!\',ded In Ihe attached proceedings were contained In Ihe agenda for the
meeting of July 3, 1984, kepi continually current and available lor publk inspection at theot·
flee of Ihe County "clerk; that such. sub!ec;:ts were contained In said agenda lor al least
Iwenty·fourhours p-l.or to said meellhg; lhat the said minutes 01 the meeting ot Ihe County
Commlsslone~otfhe Counly of Wayne wer<:!.in written form and available for pUbHc inspec·
lion within fen workl.ng days and prior 10 fhe nelll convel)f!d meellng ot said body.

IN W,ITNESS WHEREOf 1 h,we hereunlo set my hand this 6th day of .July, 1984.
, 'Dorothy Rees, Depuf~ County Clerk

(PubI.July19)

STATE OF NEBRASKA )

LOST: Ma,n's baseball glove at
Ike's Lake, June 29. Reward, Call
256·3528. j 12t3

NEED EXTRA MONEY? Sell
Avon. Set own hours_ Phone
337-0585. j12t3

AMBITIOUS LADIES! Earn
cash showing Christmas decor.
Fun 12 week lob. Ground floor op
portunity. FREE $300 kit.
Unbeatable pro'9ram! No Cost!
"Christmas Around The World,"
Call Kay, Friday or Saturday,
Pender 385-3100. 19M

OWN' YOUR OWN Jean
'Sportswear, Ladles Apparel,
'~omblnatlon,Accessories, Large
SI,Ie store.. National brands: Jor-

. dache, Chic, Lee, Levi, Vander
bilt, Izod, Esprit, Brlttania,
Calvin Klein, Sergio Valente,
Evan Picone, Caliborne,
Members -Only, Organically
Grown, Healthtex, 700 others.
$7,900 to $24,900, Inventory, air
fake. training, fixtures, grand
opening, etc. Can open 15 !iays.
Mr. Loughlin, (612) 888-6555. p9

Wayne,Nebraska
Jllly3.1984

The. Wayne Counly BoanJ at COmmlSSlOnerS met In regUlar 5eSSIon In the Commls
sloners Room of the Wayne COlinty Courthouse al9 a m on Tuesday. July 3, 1984. Presenl al
the meetIng Were: Chairman, Bob NIssen, MembersJerry Posplshll and Merlin Beiermann
and Deputy Counly Clerk Dorothy Rees

Advance nollce o!thls meeluig was publIShed 'n The Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper
on June 28. 1984

MOllon by Posplshil and seconded by Nissen Ihat whereaS lheClerk has pnJparedcople5

~:o~~r ';;~~u~:~ ~~I~~~:~:u~~r:'ta;r;ae:~~::~~~~~t~~~St'~;~~:~,~;h;1t~~C~~~r;:~~e
dispensed with and declared approved. Roll call vole Belerm<lnn Aye. NISsen Aye;
Posplshll·Aye. No Nays.

The lollow'ng officers reports of leescolleeled dur'ng 'he monlh 01 andrem<lted to State
and County Treasurers were approved as tollows

County Clerk~aMorns -=...S2791.1l0
-----CDc;Joann Ostrander - $307 00

Sidney Saunders met With the Board 10 discuss recent bndge InspeCtlOn5
Everett Braun, Braun'S Pes' Conlrol. Inc.. mel With Ihe l:loard 10 d1SCUSS the er"d'ca

lion of bats, which will be done on Tuesday, July 101h, 1984.
The Board discussed Ihe recommendallons tor renovating Ihe Courthouse The fire

escape specificallons will be available allhe July \7. 19134 meellng
The County Treasurer's Fee Reporl was exam'n"d and approved
The County Treasurer's Distress Report W<l5 ellamlned and approved
The remalntng Counly Inventories were examIned <lnd approved
The Board adiourned as the Board 01 Commissioners <lnd convened as the Board 01

EqualIzation <111.30 p.m The Board 01 CommiSsIoners reconvened at 1 40 P m AOVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The lollow<ng claims were audlled and allowed Warranls to be ready lor dlSt"butionon Wayne Slate College at Wayne, Nebraska,

July 13, 1984 wll! receive bids for constructIon ot Parking
Warranls GENERAL FUND Lol Improvements until, 10:00 am, August
Salaries 2, 1984, al Hahn Hall, Room 311, wayne Stale
Easlern Nebr Telephone Co., July b,'lIng College, Wayne. ,Nebraska A' fhat lime, all
HoI/day tnn, convenflon expense bids will be opened and publicly read aloud
Klopp Printing Co. supplies The construction work conlemplated In
Wayne County Treasurer, envelopes Ihls prolect Includes the lollow<ng principal
Monroe, new equipment features
Leon F. Meyer, convenlionellpense PARKING LOT NO 3
Wayne True Value. supplies 6" PC Concrele P<lvlng 1,9505q Yds
Monroe, mainl contract Painling and Siriping Job-
O'Neftl Book Siore. supplies PARKING LOT NO 4
Wesl Publishing Co.. sUPP"es ,f," PC Concrele Paving 3.35o.Sq Yds.
Norfolk Office Eqt;lpm"nl, malnl contract 4" Concrete Sidewalk Remov.,,1 48 Sq Yds
Fountalnes Microfilming, June servIce 4" Concrete Sidewalk
Logan Valley Implement, equ·lpmenl repair Replacemenl
Peoples Natural Gas, ulilities Painting and Siriping
Clly of Wayne, utilities Addilion A _ Parking Lot No.5
Wayne Reluse Service, June Irash 6" PC Concrete Pavlrtg 240 Sq Yds
Olso",'s Termite & Pest Conlrol. pest conlrol Painting and Siriping Job
Wayne Counly Sherlfl. poslage Addihon B ~ ParkIng Lol No.6
BIll's GW, prisoner food 6" PC Concrete Paving 1.000 Sq Yds
Koplin Auto Supply, Inc. equlpmenl renl Painting and Striping Job
J.S sexauer, new equipment Addillon C
Warnemunde Insurance, addillon'li-insurance MJr lurnlshlng all labor, tools, malerlal.
Weslern Typewrller & 011 Ice. malnt conlracl and equlpmenllor the removal ot unsuGt<lble

~~;~'a~~:~~r~~~~;~~~~~lng expense . ~~~~r:cl~~~~:~~e~~~;;a~h:f~~~~~a~~or~I:~~
~~~k~s~~;~~.nA~~~r1;~~lnd:~:~g, FY85costs f~:;'~~ts~~n~rete pa,£lng, per cubic yard
Region IV Menial Health ServLce, lsI qtlr contrlbullon Addition 0

~~l~~:~~~Z~:~;~,~~a~:~e:s:qUIP' new equipment an~O~q!~I~~:~~gfo~III~:b~~~I~a:~~e~t<l~~r~.

~~~~~~~~~:~e~,u~~~:~~l~;:~~nt ~~~:~~en :~~spr:;~~~:~~eo~t~~~I~~::~e~;r
COUNTY ROAO FUNO Ihe Porlland Cemenl concrete paving, per

~~'::tl~n, supplies 12.~~~ ~~ cU~~Ct:I~;~f ~~~~~u~~~nl,maier la-Is ta be u~
~a~/A~~b~rA~~a~~~y, suppile~ I~; ~~ :~~ a;l~e~e.:~O~~eOfpll~~t:I~~t~O~:~~i:~::I~O:k
~~:~:nl~~~:~~Ps~I~~I~~~PI<es 15~ ~~ ;,~~~rra~:~o~~I~: ~%~e~~d lothe low, respon

~~gr~~s"r:~I~~,~~~~~;,e:~~~~I~~~'~:palr~ 6; ~~ SP~~~~~~I~~~,cu::n~~11~~u~~ngH~~~nsH~~~
~:~~~~~~~~~~~Yc;~t'e~e~a~~s,suppl'e~, 2,3~~;~ ~:~s~~l. C~:l~~eor~~s;~~~~e~t~y;:;
Coryell Derby, repairs 3000 personal use may be obtained from fhe can
Farmers Cooperative, repairs 2/00 suiting engineer, Bruce Gllmor-e & -

~:~~ ~~~h~n~:a~~I: ~~~=~s ~',~~;~; ~~~~I:~:\~~i: :;1~Ph~: .5~02~0~:2~~~:
~:~~h~~~~~ Z:~;:;, ~~r"vel ~:~:~ ~~ ~:~unrt~:Jmen' of S10, none of which will be

_ ~~~~%:s~~~:~~~~~s~a~~,~,~,~~ m<lJertals 4.6~;:~ se~:~:le b~~a~:;lIe~~lo~~co~pa;i:~r:I~le~

~~~c~Jn~~:~;~u:~:~~s. supplIes I~ ~~ ~1~:c~;c~I~/:fn~hl;~;t:lm~u:.t:~1~~:r'lh~
Cfiff Belhune, repairs 4300 made payable to Wayne Slate College as

_!-I. McL<lln OIl Co, repairs, gas L2&B 25 se\:.urlly thai the btd_d_er..J~u~,,-bQ.mJhe con
Nebr Machinery Co. repa'rs 30011 Irael will be awarded wlll enler Into a COrt
Backus Sand& Gravel, gravel 4.928 ~8 Iracl to build the improvements in accor

~il~~~rvS~7:y8oR~~~:~I~~r~~e,1new equipment l,~~ ;; ~~~C:s~I:~e:~~~t~~t~~~V~~~dgfl;;c~~~:t:~~
Wayne Counly Clerk. title lee 600 ol the Improvemenls, Checks and bonds .Ii·
Case Power 8, Equlpment. supplies 2285 companying bids not accepled Shall be
Looker's, Inc, suppltes 3014 relurned to the bidder. In accordance with

---------Morns-MacnlneShop,-supplle~.repalrs 3640 Ihls notice. the bIdder wllifurnish bond In the
Wheeler Dlv SI RegIS Corp, suppi<es, male"als 2,42080 sum hereinafter provided.
Nebr. Machinery Co., repalh 3750 No bids shall be-withdrawn aller Ihe open·
Schmode's, Inc., repairs 1,69441 i"g 01 bids without consent of Wayne Slate
Winside WeldIng. repairs 62.20 Colfeg'e for. a period of 30 "dayS alter lhe
FredrleksonOll Co.. OIl lJO 20 scheduled lime of closing bids.
M80 SOli Co., 011 32791 The successful bidder, upon hls.tallure or
Backus Sand 8, Gravel, gravel B40.00 refusal to exec;:ute and deliver tile Canlracl,
Nebr. Sand 8, GrlNel, Inc, gravel 3,83392 Bonds, and Insurance CertifIcate required
Wheeler Div St. Regis Corp ,materials 4,24580 WIthin 10days after he has received notice of
Tri-Co. N/S Co·op Assn, gas 575.00 the>acceplance of his bid, shall forfeit to the

Nebr. DephotSocial-Servlce, Ju~?~:~~aftIIFFFllNa ------~~a't:':~~::l:~~d:e~~~I~; d~~:I;;~
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUNO with his bid. The owner reserves the right to

MPH Induslrles, Inc., supplies 6390 reiecf any and aU bids and 10 waIve any
Sioux Sales Co.. supplies . 5898 lechnkalltles In bidding.
Wayne Sp.ortlng GOOds. supplies 12.00 Dated at Wayne State College, Wayne,
Clarkson Service, repairs 15.00 Nebraska. this 5th day ot July, 1984, by order
Trl·Co. N/SCo-op Assn, oil, malnl. 01 equlpmenl 13 \C ot the Presldenl and Board 0) Truslees
Merchant 011 Co., fuel .. .... 689 13' WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
Wayne Veterinary CHnic,-servlcesrendered 5000 Dr. Ed Elliott, President

NOXIOUSWEEO CONTROL FUND (Publ July 12. 19, 26)


